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"k  man tKa( hath no virtue til 

himself aver envieth virtur# in oth- 

e ra . '—  Francia Bacon
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Vast Killer Storm 
Moves Into Atlantic

The Heart-Breaking Job Of 
W e T  Reconitruclion tell Behind

Polio Vaccine

* 1

ROAD-E-O
Shown above talking over the Teenage Road-e-o, sponsored by Pampas Jav- 
Ceea. to be held at 1 p.m. Sunday, are (le ft  to right) Murle Hill, co-chairman o f 
the JayCeea’ eligibility committee; Nelda Swain Patton. Doris Whatley. Ruth 
Mounce. and Charlie Wjlkerson. general director mf the affair. The girls are 
par* of a large group of Pampa teenagers who qualified, by tests, to enter the 
road-e-o. * —  —(News Photo)

No Priority 
For South

By MICHAEL J. O'.VF.II.L ithird shot* to extend supplies. and 
WASHINGTON UP Tile It S determining how far the vaccine 

Public Health Service Thursday will go this year, 
officially rejected the idea of giv The deciaion of the Health S e ll
ing the South priority on "current ice against giving the South pri- 
ahipmenta of Salk polio vaccine oritv on current Salk ahipment* 
because the season at Hit** there \va» disclosed tn a letter to Sen 
earlier. George A. SinaUiera iD-Fla i. A1

It declared "the national inter copy of the teller waa marie 
j eat can beat be aerved" by con- available to the United Preaa. 
tinuing the present nationwide Smathera had piopoaed in a 
distribution ayatem in which all letter to Surgeon General Leonard 
states get their vaccine at about A. Scheele that Florida's ahare of 
the tame time. the nation'* Vaccine aupply be'in-

‘ 'Each state." it said. needs( ci-eaaed now on the grounds that 
j ita full-share «*f vaccine in oi-der. polio hits there "earlier each 
to protect aa large a portion oftyear than in any other atate. and 

| ita population as possible.”  j “ other states are not even using 
In another development, in- their full allocation." Later on,

What's The

BALTIMORE —I T — Police

Wednesday night after they 
found her running down a 
street elad only In a string of 
pearls and a pair of shoes.

“ Ev*ry time I try to have a 
Utile fun I get in trouble." the 
young it»man lamented.

By UNITED PRESS
. _ The remnants of a vast killer storm movedArr**t*d Bonita, Suhaplro, 25, ,

on ii disorderly conduct'rhargf) out into the Atlantic Ocean Thursday, leaving
a heart-breaking job of reconstruction behind.

The final death count in ~ 
the two day barrage of Tor |\ _ J  _
nadoes and storms stood at 1 n l l 1 P \ P  I c P l l A  
43. Hospitals were jammed V l l l l l V J V  I V V U j
iwith many of the estimated _ _ ~  _ B
500 injured. Hundreds of la *  A  h {|  \ | n | | M
families, their homes wreck- ||| A A I I I I  J I O I
ed, searched for new dwell-

"in  Washington. U.S. Wealher Bu M A V P | T | P | l |
ican officials said the 12-stnte I I V I V I I I V M I  

I tornado rampage may go down as 
lone of the widest in the nation's 
history. Other' tornado barrages
have killed more persons But few " n ►n<‘PV * nd d»n»unr*<l
have ever moved so fast and cov- ' ^ V  Stalin a one-man nil* a.

Clean-Up 
Campaign 
Is Slated

TOKYO — UP — Communist 
China belatedlv followed ita Krem-

"  putrid."
The denunciation, broadcast by, 

Peiping radio, did not mention 
-nie_ storms cam* raging oait of m80 a long-time ad-

ered *iu-h a wide area.
Hit Climax Tuesday

the Southwest Monday and hit mirer of Stalin and heretofore th*

] The ftre prevention committee of 
(the Chamber of Commerce made

Ifnnied sources disclosed that the he said Florida s allocations 'o f  n" ' lr r l im ,x ■ TueBd*V nl* ht wh* n !unchallenged leader of Communist
government has decided to sum- could he <ut so that over the sear JL .  ̂ r they killed 17 persona in western
mon the National Polio Advisory! it would get no m.a e vaccine than J  ^  1 2 Th<‘ vi,' ,ou* Peiping radio, quotmg the offi-
committee into action  in the next any other area. i P • - > • mt

In Fist Fight

Head Injury Was 
Cause Of Death

Group Starts 
Final Touches 
On Farm Bill

Michigan. The vioioua we^merj ^  __
-  . . , , 1B„  , fronl ^ n g  east but '<>•>, cia, Dailv” m

couple of weeks to mske a full-j In reply, the health service Pick-up dstes foi the 1988 clean- much of ita power trying to get p e|pjn)f broadcast the anti-8talin
p campaign were announced as over the Appalachian Mountains. b,aW , a f#w d#v> V irs tscale revelew of the distribution said, “ our concern in this pro- l,P

program on the eve of the 195« giam is to prevent the largest follows: Ward 4. April 30-May 2; wind* got up to 7ft miles an Deputy Soviet Premier Anastas
ber of ew e* of polio W»i-d 3. May J-S, Ward 2, May 7-9;|hour at Rochester. N Y., and a Mlkoyan arrive* there as toopolio season. possible number of cases ot pono ----- — 7 ‘ '  hour at Rochester, N.Y.. and a Mlkoyan arrives there as top

The committee, which hasn't this year." The earlier season in ward 1, May 10-12. tornado funnel was sighted whirl-1 salesman for the new Soviet line,
met since last June will considei the South, it said, “ must be The city of Pampa will pick up mg over Vermont. Winds up to TP Mlkoyan was reported In Hanoi
such things as broadening the'weighed against legional varia- all trash and debris on these dates ml|ra per hour hit W ()t Virginia, selling the new line to the Viet

attack if it is placed In the alley. L. B while a dense fog delayed ship- Nani Communists.
______ I "Bush'* Haggard cifv sanitation ping in New York .City and made The broadcast followed by a few

superintendent, said that anything driving haxardous through eastern dava the return to Red China ot
would be picked up in the project and central Mssssr huseiis Gan Chu Teh Chinese Communist
except large slaha of concrete. Tile fog lifted in New York army commander on chief. and
boulders and material that can not shortly before midaighi.-however. deputy chairman. He attended th# 

_ -------- be man-handled. ,and the w inds died. Forecasters Communist party a 20th congress
L . U  • L. .  «.*___ _ r , l e a . - ^  - . * a _

present national age priorities, tions in poliomyelitis 
formally urging postponement o fjra tea ."

Solon Predicts Farm Vote
To Swing Back To G.O.P.

ITu  death at Don Flahsrtv. who that it wa* Dr. Galea' opinion that . WASHINGTON - UP - 
died Tueedav night following a ftat- the man died as a result of a brain Senate conferees began putting 
fight, waa caused ae a result of a hemorrhage caused by some injury final touches Thursday on a con- 
brain hemorrhage, an autopsy per- to the hack of the head. jtroveralal farm bill designed to
fhrmed by county health officer.] Flaherty died at Worley Hoapital increase farmers income about 
Dr. Jo* Gates showed yesterday, following a fight near the post of- *1 billion this year

Th . report of th. smop.v M M  Hr* T u c d .v  night with Hannon Supporter, of the Mil said they »> RAYMOND I.AHR gicw. This bill Contain* pro- coveied u##h , onl8incrs. sug Albsnt N V . we.the, bureau is- cn.ng of the Communist fion. It
Eugene Russell. According to a believed on the basis of Presl- WASHINGTON - UP Sen Ed- '4*'On*. fa voted hv Thi e. foi th) tta^  U|at a , „ 0|,ition be pie sued special flood warnings foi said > communism would emerge 

jatatement . Russell gave, the flght dent Eisenhower s new. con fe r- :* ,,*  J. Thy, .R-Minn i conceded P*r c *n}  f»m i price supports n tr ^ . .Neves Vwrh si. , ,  - mm.ia iiie .., '
.atart*d-in—RuaarU*..cAT- wh*n.~FlE:.em:a-jeiiiarjLS- Wednesdwi- that—he Thursday uhe Misnseots  iuul Wus,. J ĥ .J ,‘ imlnl!>tl a' , in, t4,.m to in c > ,n „u  thf  m,ir .. Melting snow aUesdV sent small

Ott Shewmaker. chairman, who said the East should h*v* clear, in Moscow when the first anti*
presided over the session, aaid sunny weather Thursday. Stalin attacks began,
that such a project would keep Po»e« New Threat Peiping warned western “ rear*
down t i'e  insurance rates for the The warm weather posed a new tinnariea" not to think that th# at*

- city. He later outlined a progiam weather threat for the East. Thej tacks on Stalin meant any weak*

Tax Without . ________, __________  ___  :\**l —.......... . .tug them to in rastig .i. ihT m .u ., M elting snow ajieadv sent small Pfiping pisirnd ths Moncow « U
,rtn/ * 'rurk R '* * "1!. Rusdell got is relaxing hia opposition to it and , onsin primatiea showed the farm lnn * * n . p * n‘ He stressed closed trash hanels streams over thetr hanks. Hoeiug targ on Stalin's “ cult of th# indt*

out nf the car and hi: Hahertv one mill sign It. -vxrte swinging away from the Re- Thya'a atatementa w:eie mad# to.are advanUgeoua from the stand- some loads and flooding bundiel* vtdual".and lashed out at the West
D A M V A # A n ( ^ I | A M  1 me on the aidejif the face, knock The conference committee publicans but said he believes It a reporter as Republican and point of fire prevention, cleanliness of cellars, end the weather bureau!for using the new Moscow line to
K C D r e S G l l l a l  On L h F,* h* k " • rk* ’* rd" over • Struck a pew blow at the admin- Will swing back by fall. Democratic paity spokesman con and health. said the situation would probnbiy;criticise communism

V # V I I I « I I V I I  hedge onto the lawn. istratlon Wednesday by tentative ] His forecast that Midwestern1 to d ^ a te  the meaning of A rfsoIution w„  tdop,ed by the
Flaherty regained his feet. !y approving h^tv mcraasea in farmers will return to the GOP Tuesday's presidential primaries rf>mnl(t, , f , consisting pf 22 mem-

stumbled across the sidewalk and price supports for four feed b?Tbr. the November election was in Wisconsin. Ibei» present, that a recommend*-
slumped down near a recruiting grains snd for so-called non-com- based on the belief that President Unopposed in the D e m o c ra t ic ! tlon he made to the City Com

mercial com grown outside the Eisenhower would accept the farm p,.jmary Sen Estc. Kefauver of mission that they give study to
main c om belt This was the last bill now in ita c|tnal stages In Con-, Tennessee trailed Mr. Eisenhow- the feasibility of c overed trash

Ordered Paid
WASHINGTON - U P— Tntemal| 

Revenue officials aaid Thursday

sign. When he tried to regain his 
feet a second ttme. he fell into the
street, the statement says. major point at issue before the

representation or no represents- •;Gray G.O.P.District Attomev Bill Waters committee, which has been com-' 
tion. residents of Alaska' Hawaii'’ t* '*d  this morning that no chaiges promising differences between
and District of Columbia attlt h*-v«  been iU«d against Ruaaell at|Hou*e and Senate weraions of 
must pay their taxes ' ,ht* t>«n». however, the results o fib «w  farm program.

A Earbanks. Alaska, jurv this « l l  he referred to The committee planned to com- G  f O U  D  S f i f S
week arm.Hied former Inte.nel ,h* Gr* n<1 Ju,T  “  •'onvenes plete its work Fndav The House ^ *  ■ * *  * «  K

The ststement acknowledged

week acquitted former Internal 
Revenue Collector Jack Marler on April IS

House
is scheduled to vote on the com-

probably next Meeting

9 !•

a. charge of wilfully failing to file h,l<1 Prom>«e first,
an income tax return. Marler ,,lk " !  *° on'  d'a‘n'*reated witness Wednesday.
pleaded "taxation without repre- *nd ,hkt , r * msde^ Supporie.s of the Democratic
•#ntotinn •• l°  Otn«r WltnPB^i to th* “ catch-air' rnmnmmi— as-,*. - Tht exicutivt hoaH ---  ,, „

fight. . V ' c o ! , ^  w Co.,ntv R^uhlic.n  C o m m i t - ^ ^  moved into Nebraska
ouiaged thsir haliy that Mr. w April 12. * n ' r UP • ‘h fe-day  . am-

th . case for tax dodging in Alas Pend,nK ,h* of the hi# n*wa confei-ance commenU ' kl 9 p m ,0 nl* k'  « ”
ka. Hawaii end Dial.ict of Uolum- Although ha aharplv critieixed for Pr» rinrl "invention*, according
bia. None hav
tation In Ormgr— .

But revenue officials here de- po_®  ' . jlieved in holding up "good things
h ie d ... i z uni r* L r : ? rr -  ! * r J } ? trXyr  < * * *  »«* i r f J S S . . -  B?,t

er, who faced no major contender containers in -Pampa. 
on the GOP side. However. Ke- The clesn-up project will entsll 
fauver polled about 42 per cent|,adio forums to he conducted at 
of the vote, an Inotease of rough- both radio stations between April 
ly 1H per cent over the vote cast 25-27. announcements to be made 
in the Democratic presidential pit- all elementary and parochial 
mary four years ago. schools, snd at the junior and

Kefauver Thursday campaigned **n‘or high school* Announcement*

become more serious as the *now|
continues to melt. Stalin's early work In world com*

Floods also plagued part* of muniam but said later ha “ in- 
Wisconsin and Indiana. dulged in inordinate inflation ot

In the nation s midlands pilot* his own role and poaed hia lndi* 
(8e.* STORM, Page 4) vtdual authority agatnat collective

, Gesdership."

Week May Be Recorded 
Worst In Tornado History

at all civic By JOSF.PH L. MYl.F.R now going on will make it possiW*
WASHINGTON UP - -  Thi* to iasue tornado warnings with 

four civic week msy be recorded a* one of real pinpoit accuracy.

Alaakan official* were quoted *  _ —
aa seeing a possible precedent In . I,*“® * h,ld 'n county ( Elsenhower will sign the bill bv

I District of Uolum- ' 'V T *  ......  Although he shaiply oriticiaed 10 *
re voting lepresen- - J' 1" h,‘ cty was 30 year* of age in-jih. committee bill the President!'0 " n ••‘ •‘•uncement by Georg, ff. 
res* ' * ' ' k<1 of 31 "  w'** previously re ' , „ M newsmen he 'never had be- Cl"  Jr 0 r * r

"Thpra 1ra tn r that thw +tav* will be held *l 3 £_m. Friday in he emphasised he wouldn't de .announced later.f ’ n !■*%* I *.k a At T-. . —   1 I

can chairman 
The place of the meeting will he

Precinct convention* in the coun-to file returns." a spokesman told j]’ * Duenkel - Carmtrha#! Funcral|r (d# about signing or vetoing the- * ... c *  - -
th* United Press, "and there la wi,h F,ther Miles! m, Mure untn h# had gtlldi, d it a .tv b* h#ld ^  M ty B u,* first * l Jacksonville Friday

...........................  •• Movmihan officiating. I — - * - - - - ~

in Nebraska wheie he is unoppos-.w'R also be made 
ed on the Democratic ticket in club*
that state'* May 15 presidential Sound crew*, from - . . ___. .

the —  „  -  - cluba in Town will he in charge, ihe worst in xU.8. tornado history. Now th# system mske# two
of running sound oar* in each Until they search painstakingly kids of forecasts; I I I  Are* J>re-

paign at Miami Beach Wednesday w ,rd  Thr Kiwanta Club, undei through the record*, weather bu diction# ot tornado conditions snd
night for Flutidas M »v 29 p n -l,h* direction of Rev. William ,-eau officials won't commit them- tornado path warnings based 
mary. West, wilt run a sound car fiom  selves definitely. There have been on actual sightings.

ft to 7 pm . on April 30-Mav 2. Th# ’ "sim illar lashes" hefoie Official* ^ '’ e first is too geneial th#
Kefauver * rival. Adlai E. Stev- Rotatv Club headed by Joe Ci-ee speak of 1920. 1*28, 1983. second often too late

enson. was testing and working on w.ho rhai,man of the pro- H„ . rv A „ ma„ o„e of the A ,ot of P*>»ona are engaged in
apeeches at a Kmgaland, Ga j4ct-w tll tun a truck on May 3-3, . --------, , xpei„  believes '"'nado .esearch. If It leads to

----- -------  v._ — - - — loureau* uuuaoo eM <- >». better forecasts it will be reward-

won acquittal onlyj 
from criminal charges.

“ That rioea not mean that h*

plantation. Stevenaon opena hia in Ward 3. The Optimist Club. on thp hgsig of unofficial reports 
F onda campaign wtth a apeech h„ d, d by Johnny Campbell, will that ^  week jl «  .U te visitation ,n*  rt-om 191« th.-ough

run the sound car on May 7-9 in certainly was at least one of his- country tud 9.9FLtomadoea which
Thye, who watched th# Demo- Ward 2. and the Jaycees are sche- 

crata outdraw the Republican# in-duled for May 5-7 in Ward 1, un- 
Sen. Allen J. Ellender fD-La i itermined later. The county conven-]Ihe Minnesota primary two week* der the direction of Ray Duncan.
I J  _____ ,   . 1. . _____... . 1 1 - , ,   .  /.  a. IJ L J _____ - W   _ .. . toinado warning network* did

a law- that they have to pay "  t _  * n*- a whole In the form finally ap-! Saturday in 'M ay, as required by
Th* spokesman contended that1 * ' l,* * r*r* „  . ar John'i proved hv Congress law . at a time and place to be de-

Marler had w on acquittal 0n,y j »"n Homer Hall. H. L. Meers

W E °El|rt* D l ' *  p * rk* r. A"*1 told reporters that he was s u r e  tlon will be held on May * in Gray "go. said Kefauver had shown 8 to More details on the cl#an-upl" >od _work He^said their gener*
... Burial will be at Fairvlevv Cem ' Mr‘ Ei*®nho"® r " ould *'kn the County aa wJU all other counties in * per cent more .Length in WU-,campaign WlU be announced at a alitgd covered practical-

does not hav# to pav hi* taxea. | u * l '• " ‘ " i * "  <-*m m, M ur( lf it ta --explained to him “ “  ***** ------- ----------“ * ,,* ‘ — “ —
h. said "W e are going to m o v . ” ee,# F̂ Z t T u  ^  *■ - t  biased
in on him and collect that money _. Funeral Home. and prejudiced." Ellender ta

Hardware; chairman of the Senate Agrtcul-

. .killed *.778 persona and destroyed
4794 million worth of property. 

Altman aavs the bureaus 172 average has been 179 4 tor*
(Ned HISTORY, Page *t

immediately through civil action, 
even lf It means liens on his 
property.

“ D ie only thing that esse de
cided was that we failed to prove 
that he wilfully neglected tn f i le 1 
hi* ret-nns. That word wilful 1* 
th# key.

“ We hav* had other casea nmt- 
lar to this in the atatea and lost 
them. But the acquitted person] 
had to pay hi# taxea anyway "

Weather Bureau 
Issues Warning

|  FORT WORTH UP The 
weather bureau isaued a severe 
weather warning for a broad *er-| 

f *  tlon of North Cenlral Texas snd 
said It will continue until late 

P Thursday.-
Th# warning said:
“ Severe thunderstorm* and *hail 

^  ' expected frqm now- until- late aft- j
Ik  ernoon In an area bounded hy 
N je G m a  Plains to Gsinkevlll* to C!or- 

sir*n* to Lampasas back to Croaa I 
F lan *."

If It come* from 
Store, we hav# It l,ewi« Hardware thre committee and the confer- 
(Adv.) * enre committee

the etate. jeonsin than he expected. {later time.
The county executive committee! “ There is no question that the

ly all of the places where torna
does struck on Monday and Tues- i

will be notified thi* week and the farm situation is disturbing in the | Plans Approv ed New (it Brick day.
hour and place of the convention J Midwest.'’ he said. “ The farmers homos. White House l.umh-r Co. Hope* for Improvement
will be posted on the County Court-; look Into their pocketbooks and (Across St. from Post Office) Ph. But h# and everybody else at 
house bulletin hoard by April 24. they don't see much green." !l-n vt. (Adv.) rthe weather bureau hnpe research

i ' h u r k l e
C o r n e r

Drama On How To See Grace Kelly Off To Mon aco
Bv H. n. Qt IGG

NEW YORK UP How to see 
Grac* Kelly off - a drama of ship
board reporting. *

Scene: Th# “ pool cafe" of th* 
8 8. Constitution.

Time : Shortly before Miss Kelly 
sailed Wednesday for her story
book wedding of movie queen and 
prtnc# charming in Monaco 

fa s t ;  Mt«a Kelly, AI Graham. 
America Export Line* publicist; 
Muagan Hudgins. MGM publicist; 
guards from McRobert* Private 
Police Agency, 2.80 reporter*, pho
tographers. and Interlopers in 
farewell press conference.

i As the scene, opens In the 
jammed cafe, rain drtxxle* onto 
wet wooden deck and green tiled 
swimming pool is background

outside snd beyond thnt, in Hud
son River, ships ghost through 
heavy fog. horn* Waiting i 

Photographer (standing on ta
blet: "Waltta minute! 1 been 
here for half* hour. You ain't 
gonna stand In fronts me,"

Second photog : "Here she 
romea! Will you fella* duck dow-n 
here? Down in front! Hey Grace! 
laroka me! Over here!"

i Mia* Kelly, escorted by Hudg
ins, is shoved to corner, sit* 
down, speaks softly into public 
address system which seems to 
make all her remark* sound like 
"blub. Muhhle. hup.' >

Hudgins (voice rising above 
pandemoniuml: "Mlea Kelly will 
answer questions on* at a *’ 

-Um a..."

Voices iho'ieringi: "Close that 
door .over there, toin dst light 
down...hey, Geoi-ge get away 
from that camera..."

Graham (standing on rhairi: 
‘ 'Gentlemen, if this cruah doesn t 
atop, this press conference will 
end—now! Move bark and give 
th'i lady air. The photographers 
are supposed to stay back. This 
ia s press conference, not a riot."

Hudgins: "Miss Kelly will an
swer questions directed at me... 
the first question is. will Miss 
Kelly have a crown. The answei 
ia no...Th* question ka/ if they 
have any rhlldren Will they he 
American citixen* Do you know 
th* anawe.r. Mis* Kelly?"

Mia# Kell*-: "Bltib blurhle-ur-. 
bl#."

Hudgins; "How does Miss Kelly 
feel now that ahe’a leaving Amer
ica?'

Miss' Kelly: "W rlL at flptt I'd 
like to say that I blup-blup-hlup.''

Answer* Blub Argl* t rble
Hudgins; "Doe* Miss Kelly 

know what her official duties w ill' 
be?"
. Mis* Kelly: "Not yet. I blub 
argle urble..."

(Guard* move her to on# side 
for photographing, then to bat
tery of TV. radio, and newsreel 
microphones and another moh.i

Vblces: "Hey. Oahe puli that 
head in hey. Jinx, move over, 
w illy#?''

Mist Kelly (poised, smiling >: 
“ Very big step for any girl...very

excited I'm very happy...! looks 
ik e  * silent movie, lip* moving 
hut no woiri* penetrating the 
room noise; then in mementary 
lull... i

Interviewer (reading prepaied 
question i : "Do you feel that yout 
cup nimveth over?"

M iss 'K e lly  (sweetly, accenting, 
final word i: "Y es  I Do "

Guards (on signal •: "Let * 
g o !"  (they elbow her out ot 
room.)

(Scene fades to open deck al 
ships how. where Grac# and hei 
parents. Mr. and M*s John B. 
Kelly. #tand waving gooribv. Uke 
other passenger#, Grace wave* a 
ted paper tassel pom-pom which 
looks Uke # kitchen mop ig  color.)

By HAL COTHRAN 
A SCHOOLTEACHER say# pu

pil* should be taught to speak 
pleasantly. Even if they have th# 
wrong answers.

Smart people limit th# speed of 
their cars. Others speed th# lim it!

Numerous cities have put a baa
on hitchhiking; but there atill • r*

, lot* of. ways of giving folk* a lift.

It's hinnv how people will sit 
through 10 round# of s TV fight 

|just so they rsn complain abnvil
a rank decision.

Folks would btiv more Ka.*t«r 
•esles if tljev only- Know what won* 
darful tricks they can do.
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j l i c y l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e B

T
C rco so o t  looks like a  m illio n  
bucks b u t  he!s f ir s t  in l in e  f o r
HIS CHECK EVERY PAYDAY""

y  J i m m y H a t l o

AN D  IVH/4T >480UT THIS POOR
SOUL STUCK ^SV4Y IN SOME NOOK 
UPST4IRS? GIVE A LISTEN —

to tirn  in hi* *et tor 
second hand lawn-mower.

.A friend of mine, one S. D. 
Wooten, an inventor man from !

Inventor Files For Patent 
To Eliminate Jitters In TV

B,v HARMON W. NICIIOI-S t patent office here. Already he ha*
WASHINGTON —UP City on the market many little gadget*.

folks look at a bunch of channels. One i* something called “ Mysi- 
and find no quarrel with TV, ! Kom” — a wlrad-ln, rto-it-all con- 

The folk* In the wood* huv a glomeraion of AM-FM communi. 
set and find themselves between cution* for th* home. Or to pipe
channel*. One channel fighting the music all over the house. ...
othar. Stuff like washboaid* lump | u  _.an i,e rigged so. when baby 
ing other waahboard*. a Yui>on criei a y»ej| wu[ ring In the mas- 
tHazard, and something that re- bedroom to wake up iha old 
atm hies rolling vsnetian blind*. ' (olks 0J. in the Uvlng room wb*re 

It'* enough to make a man m ad;,he baby , ut#r ie watchlng TV or 
enough to turn in his *et tor * curled up with a book.

And if mama is taking a bath 
well - supplied with brushes, she 

. .  , , „  , ... can tell the salesman at the door
Memphis, thinks he uas all of this aw .y  without even St-p-
b^mssa solved. o( th/ tub

He has dreamed up a gimmick , __________ ___
which will eliminate the jitter* In 
your set if you happen to live in 
betwixt and between — out here 
In the hills.

Wooten ha* invented a little box ■ S B
For which a patent has been filed, J * | |7 6 0  I I  6  1 *6  
which he savs will clean up the! . . . . ,
fuzz. The box has three button. P*1"™  *» ‘ U,llyrt‘ °:
but Wooten won’t tell how they b a rges  of k ind ling with a wo.-th- 

, ,„u ... , . less check in County Court Tues-woik. Things like that are an in-( . . - J .■ , day and another to marges of dnv-
ventor s secret. L - . . . . . . .  . ..  m. . . , _______ . .. . ing whl •  intoxicated, Wednesday.- A trial run was made on the in.- B " _____ ;_____ ! _ ____
vention. Wooten save it worked j M,‘*- Donald Grydsr, 515 I .  lorn- 
find ervllle, pleaded guilty to charges

• Take Memphis. where my of swindling with a worthless 
brother Hoyt Wooten runs WHEC-j check and was fined $1 and made' 
AM TV .” he said. " I t  is 180 m ilis } restitution for the check, 
from Jcckaon. Miss. Sh«  WM « led °n by the Pampa

I WASHINGTON —UP— The In- J "Memphis has Channel S, which N« w* Stand for a check in the
teinal R e v e n u e  Service said l*' CBS. Jackson Oa* Channel S, | amount of $6 dated M arch*, 18M.I

! Wednesday farmers have until also, but it is NBC. Tn the country Donald Kugene Rodgers, *32
The P im oa little  Theater is cal *•*«**"■* tvmuimtu. ..F ... Oct. 1 to apply for refunds on th* between, a lot of the time all th? Reid, pleaded guilty to charges of 

P* ” ( tonlaht iohide th# play selection committee, 2-cent federal tax on gasoline, folks are gating is a bunch of driving while intoxicated and was
” *• °P*B * cu m b er  of th* properties committee, set*, diesel oil and special motor fuels shutters going up and down be- fined lltxTsnd cost* and sentenced 

* ” 10 . * iTHim^to re- moke-up.' house committee, publi- U)ted jn farming. Th# refund* are tween the two network*.’ to three daya in Jail by the court
omm rc t , , city, coetume, and light commit- provided for in a law signed Mon- H » said both network* are get thta morning.

T d  m « L m n  th. c ^ U tu t io i m «*• day by President Eisenhower, ting fan mall. He was arrested by city police In
" ”  , j i m Terrell preeident will pre- They cover the period from Jan. Wooten, who flunked out In en th* *00 block of Ortaviua at ap-
An peraoni interested In joining!side at the session Plan, are tm-L through next Ju*e *ft. gtoeerlng. is no stranger at the proxlmataly 12 :5* thia morning.

Two Persons

Theater 
Group 
To Meet

the group ate invited to attend this derway to start the season as soon 
meeting. Deadline for becoming a as possible with a good comedy.
charter member has been aet at 
June 1. Annual due* were set, in 
a previous meeting of the direc
tor*. at *1 entrance fee plus (2 a
year.

Farmers to (let
r

Refund

303 Sturgeon Bay Pie

Cherries
Firm Heads

LETTUCE
HEAD

49 FRYERS 33Lb.

Garden Club
Plum Preserves
< > O f  2 0 -0 * .

Tumbler

6-oz. Pkg. Colored
Marshmallows

for

Choice Groin Fed
T-Bone Steak

Lb.
DELICIOUS
APPLES

ALL BRANDS HALF GALLONS

HOMO
ForM I L K

Choice Groin Fed

o Q |c S IR LO IN C i Q co 7 STEAK i3 7
■■■■■ ■ ■

GREEN

ONIONS

3 fe 19c
Russett

POTATOES

Z b- 65c
CABBAGE 6 C
W hit* or 
Yollow

OHIOHS
Capo Ann S-ob. Froaon

Fish Sticks

Pkg.

Bonelle's
Conned

» *

Spaghetti

U K .

Soflin, Celle

NAPKINS 2 Pkg*. For
■ M O M

D oL 't No. 2 Cruahed

PINEAPPLE 2 Cana For 55c
Dole’s 6-oa. Froaon

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 For

Lotus Sliced

PIE APPLES 2 c.o.r«
Campfire No. 2l/t

PORK & BEANS 2 c . . .  r „

PREMIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS . Box

SWIFT'S

JE W E L
No. 2'4 Sliced or Halves SALAD BOWEL- 1Shurfine

E SALAD -j '

PEACHES DRESSING : - ' — -

^  C  C Pint *

2  for 5 5 c Jar Mm
BREAD

Big
...\

Loaves

SUPER  
M KT.

FR EE D E L IV E R Y
600 E. FREDERIC Phono 4-3661 or 4-7982

Choice Round
STEAK

Lb^

1st GRADE 
Panhandle 

Top o' Texas

BACON
2-lb. Pkg.

Panhandle Sack
SAUSAGE

19c Lb
Fresh Lean

PORK _
STEA K

Assorted Cinch

Cake MIXES
3 Boxes For

ic

(Paid  Political Advancement)

For The

School Board

More Than 125 Ranchers, Farmers, Busi-
» .7

ness Men, Wage Earners And Professional 
People Signed s A Petition Urging The

Candidacy Of

J o h n  A » e n  H  o o v e r
FOR THE

SCHOOL BOARD
Business Affiliation:

Co-owner and manager of Maurer Machinery Co., 
successfully operated in Pampa for the past 10 years.

Family:
His wife, Mory, and 3 children, born in Pampa, Kathy, 8, 
Joyce, 6, and John, 3.

Pledge
Hoover Pledges:

• w .. , , x • M. ... . i .■»' ■—I---...'-   —-— -

1. To support efficient management of the school 
system.

2. Economy at all times when consistent with proper
educational development.

• * ^3. Closer cooperation and better understanding of busi
ness, agriculture, professional and school groups.

4. A balance of all phases of extra-curricular activities:
1. Athletic
2. Cultural
3. Vocational

FRIENDS W HO PAID  FOR THIS ADVERTISEM ENT URGE YOU TO

V O TE A PR IL 7
. > .

_  a

For

JOHN A LLEN  HOOVER
> . • '

0

FOR SCHOOL BOARD
(Paid  Political Advertisement)

av •
\

i : ^

.

t t



"^0 THE W H I& TLE  S T O P S —Henry Krajewski, erst-
while pig farmer from Secaucus, N.J., and presidential candi
date of the “ American Third Party/* stands by the car in 
which he plans a nationwide whistle-stop campaign. Waving 
a ten-gallon hat from inside the car is Mrs. Ann Marie Yezo, 
of North Bergen, N.J., the party’s vice presidential candidate. 
They’re shown in New York City, ab<!>ut to leave for Washing
ton, D.C., first stop on the tour.

Humor In The News
WILMINGTON, N. C. — UP— 

‘Dixie Lee Shepard. SO charged 
with reckless ̂ driving after her oar 
hit a utility pole and c-ashed .nta 
r. sign, told police a young M& 
rine “ was trying to kiss me;"

The Marine, Richard Patrick 
Payment, 22, of Carnp LeJeune, 
was charged with bein^ drunk and 
disorderly.

MISSION, Tex. — I P—Only

in Texas could it happen: 
Police said burglar* kho 

cracked a grocery safe and go! 
$.1,000 used beef steak* from 
the store’* freezer to deaden 
the noise of the blasting. ’

DALLAS — UP — The burglar 
who entered Harry Kirzner's home 
Monday left his hat and coat be
hind.

While Kirzner was weitifig for

I police to arrive, the thief showed 
up again, grabbed h>s ha. ami 
escaped again.

4

BRDIJNGTON, Kngland —

I ’P — Joe Steele, 4t, a miner, 
won the potato chip champion- 
ship of Britain Monday by 
downing 20 packages <>l chips 
In 02 minutes without taking a 
drink.

C IN C IN N A T I — U P—Mrs. Geor
gia Hopper, 79, said she knew’ just 
what kind of a man she was get
ting when she appeared with the

cense: “ I'm  getting another Hep 
per.’ ’

He ts Francis A. Hopper, 76. a
third couain of Mrs. Hopper’s' first 
husband, Charles, who died in 
1954. The Rev. Cany Hopper, 61, 
the groom’s son, is performing the 
ceremony Sunday.

NEl'B IBERO, Germany —

IIP  — Airman I-C John De 
Ho|>e paid a fine at a hospital 
here because he forgot to re
turn a  book. The title was 
“ Three Weeks k; a Better

48 th 
Year

THE PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS
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Memory.”

NEW YORK — UP- Some 1,000 
New York firemen met |in a hotel 
ballroom Monday night to formu
late demands for a pay incretae.

After the meeting someone
pointed out that a sign on the wall 
said occupancy by more than 315 
persons was dangerous $nd unlaw
ful. “It  was signed by the fire com
missioner.

A public accountant waa arrest
ed as a drunkard. When dealing la 
fractions, don’t make them all
fifths.

Polio Vaccine 
Production Up
^Editor's Note: I'ollo vaccht? pro- million shots ti""^^iTdltor' 

durtion is picking up but there 
won’t be enough to protect every
one during the coming polio sea
son. Here I* a report on prospect* 
for the month* ahead.

By MICHAIEI. J. O’NEILL
WASHINGTON UP There

to wind up the 0- 
through-14 age group. On the ba
sis of the industry estimates, there 
should be enough vaccine this 
summer to do the job.

Started Slowly
Y’aecin? has been released rela

tively slowly in the first three 
months this year. But a sharp up- 

thpuld be enough polio vaccine by swing ia expected in the second 
mid-summer to finish giving two quarter — especially June— when
Shots to children under 15.

Before the polio season hits its 
peak lale in the summer, there 
may be enough vaccine to start 
inoculating older children. And 
there is Just a chance some vac
cine may also be available for 
adults by the end of the year. 
Pregnant women already are elig
ible.

This is the considered judgment 
of Basil O'Connor, president ol 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis. It is based on a 
study of official industry, esti
mates.

The U. 8 Public Health Service, 
which has stubbed its toe on sup
ply predictions before, is some
what less optimistic than O’Con
nor. But it too, privately, look* for 
a major upswing in production in 
the next few months.

the booming production of the Eli 
Lilly Co. in Indianapolis Thu firm 
has turned out nearly 70 per cent 
of all (he vaccine produced so far 
- more than double the combined 
output of five other manufac
turers.

Output to Hli 80 Million
By June 30. Lilly says it* 1956 

output Win hit a record 60 million 
shot* — enough lo give two doses 
to 30 million children. In the last 
alx months of the yeir. It plans to

Lilly expects tests on a huge back
log to be compared and Parke Da
vis' production should pick up.

In December, the government 
reported 45 per cent of the vac
cine was not being used as quick
ly as ft was released. But demand 
is zooming again now with the ap
proach of the polio season.

The Health Service said about 80 
per cent of the vaccine now is be
ing qsed almost . Immediately. 
There are shortages in most areas. 
Pediatricians in northern Ohio, for 
example, r e c e n t l y  telegraphed 
Washington urgently requesting 
additional shots. Idaho and Mas
sachusetts, holdouts against the 
vaccine for months, now are get-' 
ting their programs going again.

Som. states are buying up a l l1 
the vaccine allocated to them and 
making it available free of charge.

Biggest reason for optimism is Nome are letting most of their al
lotments go into regular cominer 
cial channels. All in all, about 60 
per cent of all th« vaccine is pur
chased by public funds and made 
available free.

Aid From Federal Government
The federal government is mak

ing more than $30 million avail
able to the states to buy free v$c- 
cine. Some states and local com
munities also ate putting up some 
of their own money.

So there are infinite variation*
turn out another 40 million shot* | in the availability of vaccine in 

Figuring vaccine output la an any given area at any given time, 
uncertain business at beat But If Where there ere large-scale inocu- 
t h e  industry estimates hold up, the lation programs, the vaccine isi 
outlook for 1956. ia a possible mim- used up quickly. The reason: The
ber of vaccinations i2 shot* each
totaling 83 miHTtST'"

children are. in a sense, a captive 
ludtww’e .Wbeii-into* ofi the- ra f f 

There are 4* million children un-|cin. goes Into regular commercial
move—niogeder age i.V O'Connor f i l l  ins 

that 10 million in the 0-through-14 islowly, 
age group already have received 
two shots He believe* another five 
million have received only one 
That leaves roughly 33 million 
children in the top priority age* 
who still need two shots and five 
mllion who need only th* second 
shot. A m*vimum of 71 million 
shots.

The national foundation for In
fantile paralysis ha* completed its 
free school varrination program in 
all but a few isolated areas. This 
was only for children in lower 
grades of school.

Government Investigators have 
checked nearly 10.000 druggist*, 
physicians, hospitals, health de

However, experience has shown partment* and private citizens for 
that about 25 per cent of the chil- possible chiseling or waste
dren eligible for shots fail to get 
them because of parental neglect, 
opposition to the vaccine or some
thing else. Because of this, it pre
sumably will take only 45 to 50

They report they have found a 
few cases, but by and large there 
seem to be no problems of black 
marketing, price gouging, or ille
gal distribution.

STORM SASH
WITH SCREEN

Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER 
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and| 

DUST In All Months!

ALUMINUM
EXTRA SPECIAL !

1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 V 2c per board ft.

We Hove A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

LYNN BOYD
"Let Us Serve You"

•05 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"GOOD LUMBER"

U p  S P R I N G

p y  * p“ETITES WITH BUDDY'S

BIG FOOD VALUES
> — 111 u u  ( 1 1 _____mm

J

Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fit, Sat.

Buddy's Stomps with 
Every Purchase 

Double Stamps Wed.

ALL MEAT

Bologna Lb. 2 9
Spiced Ham *. 2 9
RATH

BACON id 2(&
CHOICE ^

Chuck Koast Lb. ̂ ^ 4i
CHOICE

Arm Roast Lb.

SWEET AND MELLOW

CANTALOUPES Lb. 15
FRESH TEXAS

STRAW BERRIES Pint 25
Golden
Bantam

Corn
TEXAS TENDER

GREEN BEANS

Carrots & Tops Bu. 5
TOM ATOES Lb fS° 29

White Swan

M ILK  2
Hi Note

TUNA 2
________________________________V______

Kool Aid 3
Large Grade A

E G G S

|w. P.
aundry
BLEACH
Quart S ize . . . . . . . .

jS u n  Valley f *

b L E O  1 7 2
I 2  lbs.*1 1
Po$t«, 2 12-Oz. Pkg«.

COHN TOASTIES 39c
Concho Sour or Dill, 32-ox. Jar

PICKLES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
White Swan, Guaranteed, Qt. Jar

SALAD DRESSING 47c
Summerdale Frozen, 10-oz. Pkg.

BRUSSELL SPROUTS . 19c
Minute Maid Frozen, 6-oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE • • • • • • • « 19c
Sto-Way, Chicken, Turkey or Beef, 8-oz.

POT P IES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Town ’n Country, Full 2-lb. Pkg.

PARTS OF CHICKEN.. 31c

S U P E R
M A R K E T

[ l ] *•

Cherry Iced

ANGEL FOOD CAKE .. .. ea. 4 9 c |
Asorted

SWEET ROLLS . . . pkg. of 6 3 3 ‘
Buddy's

APPLE P IES .. . . . . . . . . . ea. 3 9 C |
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4Sth
Year

THEY’VE SEEN A LO T OF H IS TO R Y-F rom  George Wash
ington '* presidency to the Atomic Age— that's the amazing period 
claimed to have been spanned by the lives of a single father-son 
combination. Oscar Cornelius. Jones of Pittsburg,'Kan., above, 
is 82 ye^rs old. He was born, he says, when his father, whose 
picture he is holding, was a surprisingly robust 78-year-old plan
tation owner in Tennessee. That's 160 years of U.S. history 
accounted for right there. The senior Jones, Sam Clemens, was 
bom Sept. 19, 1799, when Washington was president. He died 
Jan. 7, 1887, at the age of 91. Oscar Jones is now a retired 
carpenter. According to the War Department, he is the only sur
v iv in ' nt a soldier who fought jn the War of 1812

Alcoholics Want- 
Pleasure, Escape

BOSTON —i r p -  Most victims 
of alcoholism ate enmeshed in i 
hopeless Hearth for pleasure, hap 
pineas and escape from loneli
ness. according to a New Y**k 
physician.

"The episode of acute Intoxica- 
victims of alcohol-

Police Chief 
.Gives Warning 
On Parking ST0RM

. (  ou t iii 1 1 a*11

Lumber Firm 
Has New 
Trademark

The story of Pampa Lumber 
Company’s advertising trademark, 
B ILL PING , was told to student 
representatives of sixty leading 
universities on April 2, in New 
York City, as part of national In
side Advertising Week there, it was 
announced today.

Inside Advertising Week is a 
five day program wherein nation
ally known business organizations 
are invited to show honor advertis
ing students from across the na
tion how advertising helps the 
economy of the country by in
creasing sales of goods and ser
vices. Local Trademarks, Inc., the 
Pampa Lumber Company's adver
tising agency, has been selected 
to tell the story of local advertis
ing. Executives of that firm will 
show the visiting students how 
B ILL DING newspaper advertise
ments increase sales of lumber and 
building supply products, and will 
show how typical BILL DING ads 
can be used to spur home and 
community improvement projects.

Other organizations participating 
in Inside Advertising Week are 
Esso Standard Oil Company, Time, 
The Weekly Newsmagazine, Look 
Magazine. The National Broadcast
ing Company, The Ciusade For 

j Freedom. The Direct1 Mall Adver- 
i Using Association, and The Ameri
can Association of Newspapey Re
presentatives.

Inside Advertising Week is con
ducted Under the auspices of The 
Association of Advertising Men 
and Women of New York City.

.Mainly About People!
* Indicates Paid Advertising

tion in many victims of alcohol- ' ‘ A“ Pf ' Son* urged to"refrain , aid the air was so clear Wednea
ism is .  a.aroh for blended pleas- f,om «n g l. P«rking on the co ,n .r .|dliy night they could 

, . . , — near churches. ’ Chief of Police in anv direction Thures of body and m ind,’ Dr.. _  , , . ... . . ',  . Jim Conner stated this morning.Giorgio Lolli said at the first *
annual meeting of the Profession-! According to Conner, several 
si Association on Alcoholism here car* have been parking in the no 
Wednesday night. parking zone at th# comers near

Lolli is director of the Silkworth churches and blocking the Cross- 
Memorial Service at the Knicker-. w a'ks and als°  blocking the^vtew 
bocker hospital in New York and *  driver# at the intersections, 
a staff member of the Yale Uni- Conner also stated that it was 
versity center on alcohol studies against the law to park within 10 

-----------------------  feet of a fire hydranj and that re-

( Continued From Page One)

see 20 miles
any direction. This was twice 

the normal distance and a sharp 
contrast to the night before, when 
the air was so clogged with dust 
pilots had to operate by instru
ments.

The twisters' final toll in terms 
of Uvea and millions of dollars 
probably will not be known for 
weeks. Long after a tornado' had 
passed, the fatality count went up

A number of students from the 
Pampa area have been named by 
the National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration as students of unusual abi- 
Ity. Included in the organization's 
list were Twila J. Holland, Rt. 1, 
Parhpa; Nona D. Snyder, Canadi
an; Mary M. Mathers, Miami; and 
Larry J. Watson, Perryton.

Plan now for your Air Condition
ing, Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brooks Electric.* 

l ’ at's gift shop now located 111 
S. Starkweather Ph. 4-6359.* 

Directors of the Pampa Jaycees 
will elect officers for the coming 
year tomoirow night $t 7 :30 in 
the Palm Room.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Fred J. Nealage, of the West 
Pampa Representing Assoc., is 
chairman of the advisory com
mittee set up in connection with 
the Mid-Continent District annual 
meeting of the American Petrole
um Institute’s Division of Produc
tion, scheduled at the Broadview 
Hotel in Wichita, Kans., on April 
4-6. \

Announcing opening Friday, 
Christian Book and gift Shoppe, 
1505 Williston, Books, Bibles and 
gifts for all occasions. Spiritual 
help. A place to rest mind, body 
and soul. Shop and learn to give 
the Christian way. A friendly wel
come awaits you.

Hear the band at th* Blue Bon- 
nett Frt. April 5.*

The .Mcl^an chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star will hold 
a rummage sale Friday and Sat
urday in the 300 block of S. Cuy- 
ler, formerly Bearden Studio.

For limited time only $15 Value 
Permanents now $10. Vogue Beau- 
iw-Shop 12V N. GilHspie Ph. 4-6151.* 

Mrs. John Organ, the former 
Kay Meyeis of Pampa, appeared 
as a candidate on the “ Queen For 
A Day” radio and television pro
gram this week in New York City. 
She appeared on radio today and 
on television Wednesday. Her hus
band, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Organ, east of city.

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship and the Christian Men's Fel-

L O O K !

low'ship of Lafnar Christian Church 
held a joint work aeasion recently 
in the church. Supper was served 
by members of the CWF. About 
40 persons attended.

The executive board of the Top 
o' Texas Girl Scout Council will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. Friday In the 
GS office, City Hall, E. L. Layne,! 
president, has announced.

Word was received Wednesday 
night by relatives that Herman 
T. Beckham is in critical condi- J 
tion in the Naval Hospital, San 
Diego, Calif., where he haa been 
ill for a week. Mr. and Mr#. Beck-1 
ham were visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bills. San Diego, when Mr. Beck
ham became ill. He la in Ward 
21-1. He is the father of Harold 
and Doyle Beckham of Pampa.

The executive board of Pampa 
Little Theatre will meet in the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room today at 7 p.m. to discuss 
the constitution of the organization; 
to be preaShted before the open 
meeting tonight at 8.

One Collision 
Is Reported

Only one collision was reported 
within the city limits Wednesday.

Mary Virginia Stoops. 910 E- Twi- 
ford, driving a '53 Ford, was in col
lision with Claudia Ann Miller. 11171 
Terrace, driving a '54 Ford, a t: 
9:47 p.m. on Hobart, 20 feet south | 
of Alcock.

The '53 Ford encountered dam-| 
ages estimated at $175 and the 
'54 Ford met with damages es 
timated at $50,

Boy Scout 
Committees 
Form Plans

W. Hendricks 
Rites Are Set

Funeral aervlces for Walter Hen
dricks. 80, a retired Lefore farm
er, will be held at the First Bap-

Mobeetie 
Lions Get 
Awards

Ths six operating committees of 
the Adobe Walls Council made 
plans for the Scouting program for 
the coming quarter and made form
alized recommendations to be pre
sented to the Executive board on 
April 26 for clearance, at a meet
ing held in the Perryton Hotel at 
7 p.m. Tuesday.

Don Cain, vice - president of the 
council, presided over the session. 

Leaders for the 1957 Jamboree

MOBEETIE — (Special) — 
Lions Club Diftrict Govrnor Dub 

tist Church in Lefors at 10 a m.jNelgon o{ Childress, was guest 
Friday with Rev. Thurman Up- speaker recently in Mobeetie when 
shaw officiating. (nine club members were presented

Mr. Hendricks died at 5:25 p m. wmv ten-year charter awards.
Boyd Beck, club president, pre

sided over th# business meeting 
and the speaker was introduced by 
J, M. Hathaway. Rev. Albert Coop
er acted as Master of Ceremonies.

Wednesday In the Worley Hospital 
following an illness of one week.

A native of Birmingham, Ala., he 
moved to Lefors from Clovis, N.M. 
about 20 years ago, and was a

of the First Baptist Deputy-District Governor Larry 
Fuller of McLean presented the 
ten * year charter awards to the

member
CSiurch. .

He is survived by his wife,
________ __ __ _____  __________ Ethel; five daughters, Mrs. Lillie charter members, and pins to their

will be recommended to the council Fish, Hereford; Mrs Mary Adam- wives.
executive board at a later time. A son, Houston; Mrs. Avis Chandler,| Members and their wivea honor- 
diatrlct training team, .made up of Santa Rosa, Calif.; Mrs. -Annie ed were: Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck, 
council teams from all over the Curtis, Denver City; and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scribner, Mr.
area, will train Cub Scout and Ex- Ruth Akin, Roswell, N.M.; one and Mrs. A. G. Caldwell, Mr. and
plorer leaders at a later time, up- son, J. L. Herfdricka, Clovis, N.M.; Mrs. J. M. Hathaway, Mr. and
on the recommendation of the lead-1 five step-children, Milton Wright, Mrs. A. A Burch, Mr. and Mra.
ership training committee. ! Pampa; Bob Kelsey, Borger; Er-lxubrey Ruff and Mr. and Mrs.

Plans are being made by the mon Wilborn, Floydada; Bonnie j a f  ̂ Miller. Two members unable 
camping and activities committee Parks, Houston; and Ernie Wright |to attend were Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Flanagan and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.to organize and develop Negro Lefors; 23 grandchildren: 16 step- 
troops in Pampa and possibly a grandchildren; 19 great-grandchil 
summer camp. dren;

The Finance Committee haa d#- dran. 
veloped a new finance structure for

and 2 step-great-grandchil-
Atkins.

Out • of - town visitors and mem
bers present were: Mrs. Nelson.

Following the services in Lefors Childress; Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and 
the council and has aelected'flve! « » •  wil1 b* ' aken over-land to ‘ Mrs Boyd Meador. McLean; Mr. 
men to head th* various divisions. Clovis, N M. where a second funer- and M ri. Bill Eller, Shamrock; 
Leaders of the divisions are: C. A. ■' M rvlc* w111 b® h#ld at 3 P m |Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatley. Mr. 
Huff, leadership gifts- Joe T ray-[f *M *y  ln lh* Prlnc»  st BaPt l,t|and Mrs. Jimmy MeCuna, Ralph

jo *  Oiurch. Rev. T. J. Gamble Jr. will Thomas, zone officer, all of Pam-ler, coordinated campaign;
Gordon, U-ust funds; Dirk Tweed, official* at this service

Burial wjll he in the Clovis Cem
etery under the direction of Duen-

Fire Damages 
Butane Truck

A fire of undetermined origin 
caused heavy damage to a butane 
truck about five and one-half miles 
south-west of town_this morning. 
The truck was owned by the Farm
er's Supply of Clarendon.

A booster pumper from the local 
fire station answered the call at 
9:45 a m.

united funds; and E. E. Shelhamer, 
sustaining memberships. The com
mittee also discussed revleion o f kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.
the '56 councU budget.

The health and safety committee CoC Committee
made plans for the inspection of .
Camp Ki-o-Wah ln preparation for M e e t i n g

- Paul. Bayne., chairman of the 84: 
riculture committee of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, annoqnced 
today that there will be a meeting 

committee | 0f group In the chamber office 
made plana for instruction and|at 2 p.m. Friday, 
procedures during summer camp. | Purpose of the meeting is to set 

Final plans were made for the j up rules and regulations governing 
annual regional meeting to be held'the Top o' Texas Fat Stock Show 
ln Dallas this week end. A total of and Sale for next year. Payne urg- 
5l arts persona are going and $8 ed ail members of the committee 
of this group plan to fly down. i to be present.

summer camp. They also recom 
mended the promotion and devel
opment of an adequate commis
sioners staff.

The advancement

pa; Mr. and Mra. L. D. McCauley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Whit# Deer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford. 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck. 
Lefors, and Charles Mixon, of Am- 
hurst.

GET YOUR

1
,0  COUPONS 

HERE
A4 l.’OfuM’ lilt

«U«N MUCOUS IOOOS

Horn A  Gee Grocery

Rotarians Have 
Quiz On History

ently cars have parked so close to> *n Tennessee with the death of an 
the hydrants that it woultj have >nf&n! hospitalized victim. •
5>een impossible for the fire depart ! State l )*'a,b < 0,m*
ment to “have attached lines to1 State by state, the death count 
them if there had been a fire. was Michigan 17, Wisconsin 8,j 

In speaking about the parking Tennessee 5, Oklahoma 5, Texas 
at the baseball games at Oiler 3- ^ * nsM Mississippi 1, Minne- 
Patk. Conner tequested that a ll,so,a L  and Kentucky 1. 

quiz on persons refrain from pat king in the: Twisters and stoims also spread;
roadway on the east side of the!havoc trough  parts . of Indiana,

Iowa, Illinois, Nebiaska and Ar-1

The Pampa Rotary club yester
day featured a program by the 
Borger club which was a parody on 
the Groucho Marx show with ques
tions in the form of a 
Rotary's history. Participants an-
awering questiofia were Pampa ballpark. This is a private road be- — ---- —  |
club members longing to Halliburton Oil' W * ll;kanaaa-

John Dial junior Rnterian for the Cementing Company. Halliburton! The worst-hit states called upon 
month of March. Introduced his dof* not mind the people parking I ' fuU **“OUrC®* w  
successor, Duggan Smith, who will '»> either side of the road but they. tb* 'vt®ckaK'V 
serve in the same capacity for d"  requwt ' ba' 'he roadway be Michigan s Gov. G. Mennen Wil- 
gp-il left clear so they may get their liam® summoned representative*

Yore!* Harris. Bov Scout execu- >^ck* through, ' j of ' b r f® **erm l "Fenciea to a *pe
five succeeding Paul Beisenherz. Conner also requested that cars c,al meeting to discuss relief pro
ws! Inducted into the club aftet n,': b“ Pa,k«** in driveways or in * inmil m **»• stm ken Grand 
being introduced by Fred Nesiage ,ront ° l  'he businesses near t h e '^ P 13* a tr*- H® a,so *-,ked Presi- 

Gueat* for th._day .were

Kuner
Horn & Gee Gr°

Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!
421 E. FREDERIC DIAL 4-8531

Kuner 303 cans

p ,i ballpark. He also stated that doublej dfnt Eisenhower to make the* re-1
Kinney. H. L. Powell. Ralph O'- 
Niel, Irv Glaacow and George street would 
8imS. Anvone
—---------------------------------------------  be given tickets, Conner stated.

parking of automobiles on Brown! 8lon a federal disaster area.
not be allowed. Damage was estimated at $11 j
king in violation will mlltton arormd GrantlRaptni. 'wtth)

uld r
park

DEADLY "INNOCENCE”  -
Communist Hungary has Just 
admitted that former Foreign 
Minister Laszlo Rajk was "in 
nocently tried and executed" 
for treason in 1949, in one of 
the last of the Stalin era purges. 
Raja wss chief of Hungary's 
dread secret police until hi« 
appointment as foreign min
ister in 1948. His “ rehabilita
tion" (Communese for restora
tion of one's good name) fs the 
l$test flip-flop on the interna
tional Red tightrope.

HISTORY
(Continued from Page One)

nadoes a year and a to ll. of 225 
persona killed and $20 million 
worth of property destroyed.

Three Way Research
The Army Signal Corps has a 

three-way research program go
ing;

1 Basic studies of tomgdo me
chanics. In a tank at Fort Mon- 
' mouth, N J , scientists create min
iature twisters to see precisely 

. how they are. formed.
| 2. Investigation of tornado light
ning patterns. Oklahoma A AM for 
years has been studying the Ire- 
qu*cy of lightning flashes to see 
if they provide clues to developing 
tomaaoys. The Army also is look
ing for lightning "fingeiprints'- 

;that might tip off incipient twisters.
3. U.ie 6f aluminum ''confetti'' 

to help radar tracking of wind
storms. Later this spnng and In 

, early summer the Signal Corps 
j will sow aluminum confetti in the 
i air on a 30-mile front near Okla- 
! homa City to get dale on atmoa- 
j pheric _ currents and turbulence. 
The sprinkled bit* of metal foil, 
borne by the wind, show up on 
the radar scYeen,

Read the News Classified Ails

89 buildings destroyed and 186 
others damaged or destroyed. Ng- 
tionat Guardsmen and other au
thorities sealed off the entire dis
aster area.

SLICED BEETS, 6 for.........
Kuner Cut 303 size

GREEN BEANS, 5 c a n s ......
Kuner Golden 303 size

CREAM  CORN, 6 cons........
Kuner 303 slie

SUGAR PEAS, J  cant......
Kuner

SWEET POTATOES, 4 cans
Kuner 44 ot

Gold Medal

Kliner 303 site. Whole

NEW POTATOES, 8 cans
Kuner $08 »l»e

BLA CK EYE PEAS, 7 cans
Kuner *03 site

PINTO BEANS, 8 cans
Kuner M3 site

HOM INY, 10 cans
Kuuer, M t Ms#

SOUR KRAU T, 7 cans

M£
D  R  I  V  £ ■  I N

Open 6 :l.» N'ow Thru Friday

FLOUR $1
25 Lbs. ■

iW'fl* "7 W

R*K>°r<50D
WMihisue

C in b m a S c o P €  '

Folgers

Coffee g y
J V 1  l Y m

Open 1:45; Ends Tonight 
I IT'S BIG!
| IT S BRAWLING! 
IT'S TOUGH , 
AND TENDER!

Shortening

Crisco 9 0
3 Lbs.“

M-6-M

D O N ’T TA K E D O PE FO R
Arthritis or Rheumatism 
Pain Relief

CLARK GABLE 
LANA TURNER
HONKY TONK \

"*_____ H

TOM ATO JU IC E, 3 cans
Kuner SRI S ito

TOM ATOES, 6 cans..............  99c
K u n e r  Sour or

D ILL PICKLES, 4 pints 99c
K u ner set K in  _ -  ^

DICED CARRO TS, 7 cans... 99c
K u ro r  14* « l

CATSU P, 5 for 99c
Hunt • see s ze

FRU IT C O C K TA IL , 4 cans 99c
Kturfe«>n Be$. 3*S R ite

CHERRIES, 5 cans 99c
ORANGE DRINK, 5 co n i.... 99c

99c |Guar. Fresh Country

EGGS
3 Doz.

Kellys Homo

M ILK
2 Vi-Gal. Ctns.
Borden's

Biscuits
5 Cans

t

Northern

Toilet Tissue^,,49‘  o l e o  85
^  m 5 L b s . ^ ^

Pure Cane
SUGAR

5 Lbs.
Cudahy W icklow

Ae ■ < W »!-ier» «e» •»* -i

FR ID A Y  thru TUESD AY
BACON 2 lbs. 5 9 c

t Ketotct eoccAus»

UNTIL YOU’VE MADE 
THIS SAFE, EASY TEST

f U G H T lY  S C A R L M T
JOHN I ARLENE I RHONDA

PAYNE! DAHL I FLEMING

vicMMi^eiee i■ s u r e * s c o r i

OUCH!

Fresh Lean Center Cute—ha

Pork Chops lb 4 9 c

TRY TNIS MTN FOR 
Rwwlr  IdNt, f iiu
r *  a kttte  l A m r T H  i t . M W  

utsweew . tkee r«< iu .ed 
mmk lt i4euv4y%tM>$iiii' F.b
A r t et 49-• wlrtl ia 'h r .H .  na-ker .

f i « n  yet* fr»t—

 ̂ lwkcnew nopet You’ee ached end you’ve auffered. 
** »• *«ne around ilk# an old man bui 700 haven t

Ui^l B * [H K1TIS lb« N tW  X tNil of I.IN IMKN r >ou . .  
•** ! comui*. BATRKITIS >• hi*h<r prixbau x.
Jeet rub it an for rah* vine those arthritis and rheumatic 
pa>n«, f«tr neui an and neuralgia pa.na. for moacuiar bark- 
a<*he. for Batnlng sore stiff ove'rworkad and jotnta.
foi aprsins Urams and bruise* KA1 MP.ITIS works it s pam 
relU* mg weuWrq with gk r̂kius counter irritant action that 
draws, soot I ̂ u and eas**# No med^.i.t no dope to take 
Just rub it oil and if the pain and swelling doesn't quirkly 
reduce aa meet, vou want to dai.re f,*  )fty r«t u rn s  hat a 
left of the BATH k l l  IS to four drufiruit for inoniv l»a< k

You've Never Tried Anything 
L i k e  T h i s  B e f o r e . . .
Ba* hr it is waa discovered bg a f t  Ph to re
lieve hi* owm pa ns In muscles and joints 
For to years he and his friends tnd cus
tomers have depended on Bathritts for m- 
lief of pains in asnsrles and jaints. New 
Bathrttle la avaflabte at ymir druggists Only 
ft on gaaranteeef satisfaction or mossy 
be^k. l>on t take dope a«k vonr druggist 
for ;h*e sm*vipg new P- $ Tn *’ * Y J

Choice Beef

ROUND
STEAK

Oprn I :43 Now atiirilay Choice Beef

U .i ’V M S A l.tN lilN A IiO N A i K n w i

ilCHARD WIDMARK 
DONNA REED

--------J

WILSON DRUG
luO S. CUY Lilt PHONE 4-6868

Chuck Roas)lb 3 9 c
All MeatFRANKS * . 3 9 c
Freih Lean

GROUND  
BEEF ........

Borden’s Charlotte Freeze
IC I C R EA M ______ Vi gol. 49c
Mead* Fine 1 Vi lb Loaves
BREAD ___ 2 for 49c
Cut Rite
WAX PAPER 2 rolls 49c
Dude Ranch 20-oz. Jai
Strowb.rry PRESERVES .  2 for 89c
Bsttv Crsclcer
CAKE MIX (out) . . .  2 box. 49c
^•trxMpe „C*,o,'lafe
FUDGE COOKIES 49c
Kraft
FRENCH DRESSING \ 8-ox. 19c
Kraft
CARMEL

/ . 
mm

1 lb. bag 29c
K ra ft,
MIRACLE WHIP 49c

Red

Potatoes £  $ 1 .1 5
Yellow

SQUASH lb. l Q c
Green

ONIONS Bunch 5 C
Crisp Tender

Carrots 2 bags
California NavelORANGES lb. 1 0 c
Fancy

I0MAI0E5Ch, 2 £ c
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RECRUITING W E A P O N —
On* glimpse at this live A ir 
Force recruiting poster makes 
it hard to resist joining up. 
She's shapely Claire Weeks, 
posing as a mannequin in a 
Van Nuys, Calif., store window 
during a week-long "Salute to 
the A ir Force." In her right 
hand she holds a pilot's helmet, 
and in her left hand she holds 
a model A ir Force jet.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By I ’NITED PRESS
MIAMI Sen Estes’ Kef auver on 

th* results of the Wisconsin pri
ms' •. .

•‘Th s Is much, much better 
than I had expected. Because 1 
e.’.rr sd a number of farm pre-1 
c net), 1 think it indicates a great
unrest among farmers....... since
tits administration is offering no 

"r.'hef to farmer* I feel that we 
w ill.carry tha entire farm b#H.” i

HOLLAND, Mich. — Farmer 
• Jerry Goasink on the devastating 

tornadoes which shattered west 
ern Michigan:

"We got In our car and drove 
away an fast an w« could. Then 
we saw It psw ever our heads 
and turned back. Our house hnd 
vanished."

|/CHANDUER, Arts. — Secretary 
of the Interior Douglas McKay on 
the public versua private power 
dispute;

"Th * United State* needs all 
th« power that can be produced 
by any and ail means, both pub
lic and private There definitely is 

'room  fnt both public and private 
power."

WASHINGTON — Adm. Arletgh 
Burke, chief of l ’.ft. na\al ope a- 
ttnns, on Russian development of 
guided mlssllm, atomic wer-pons

— and eleetsesiles i—  -------------------

"We believe we are ahead of 
them now. but It I* not going •« 
be easy to etay ahead.”

'V
A

vS|
___ }i

ACTING  AGAIN -  L o v e l y , 7
Nency Vetentln*. who left Hol
lywood three peers ago to be- , 
com* a religious disciple, is 
beck on the screen again. M ak-j
Ing her comeback in a Jan*

V  Wymsn telefilm, "Echo of th* 
i P itt ,"  she's intittinT on nice- 

girl roles. Nancy has been liv 
ing in a Yogi seminary in 
Los Angelas.

WARD'S
SUPER MARKET

WEST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  

7-11 DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY

Heavy Syrup Packed, 2Vi Can

RED
PLUMS

FRESH CO U N TRY, LARGE SIZE

EG G S
f

Doz.

Chuck Roast Heavy Choice 
Grain Fed Beef

Rancho Suqar Cured 
Hickory Smoked

Vi or Whole

Lb.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

Lb.
Panhandle Pork
SAUSAGE

19c
Ranch Style
BACON

59c2-Lb. 
Pkg.

Choice Beef

ARM ROAST
Lb....... .....29c

Rath Black Hawk
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

..32c

Choice Beef
SHORT RIBS
v.......15c

Top o' Texas
WIENERS

29cLb.

WASHINGTON — Secretary ol 
Stat* John Foater Dulles on Rus
sia’s current anti-Stalin crusade:

*’ A dictatorship Is a dictator- 
ahip whether it ,.b* that of one 
man or several."

»

Gray Ladies 
In Meeting

The Hutchinson County Chapter 
of Cray Ladies met with Pampa 
G iav 1-adie* here Tuesday to find 
out how they report work, make 
visits in homes of th* chronically 
111. snd work in hospitals.

Making a tour of Highland Gen
eral Hoapital were: Mrs. Charles 

^Gunther. Mr* C A. Carlton, chap
ter chairman, Mr*. Carroll E. 
Oden. home service chairman, 
Mr*. John Thurmon. Gray Lady 
chairman, and Mrs. Helen Bonning- 
•r, executive secretary. Mri H. O. 
Darby, home service chairman, 
and Airs. V. W. Voea accompanied 
th# group on tour.

Th# Hulchinaon County Chapter, i 
which has recently organized, will 
present caps to 29 members in 
May.

FRYERS
DRESSED
FRESH

Choice Grain Fed Beef

Sirloin Steak
Lb.

Choice Grain Fed Beef

T-Bone Steak
Lb.

Choice Grain Fed .Beef

Round Steak
Lb.

Choice Grain Fed Beef, Boneless

CLUB STEA K
Lb.

m i*
If -4 ■

■m
B A N A N A S

Golden Ripe 
Central American

Lb.
Fresh White

TOMATOES
1-lb.
Carton

POTATOES
1 0

Lb. Sacks

Fresh

LETTU CE
ic

Lb.

Kimbell's All Green
LIMA
BEANS
No. 303 Can . • • • •

Shed's Corn Bread
MUFFIN
M IX
’/4-Lb. Box

White Swan No. 300 Can

BLACKEYE
P e a s
With Bacon

Armour's

M I L K
T ill Can.......

Whiti Swan No. 303 Can

PINTO

BEANS

White Swan

Peaches
No. 303 C a n . . . . . .

White Swan 303 Cans

FRUIT

Cocktail
White Swan —  Halves

Apricots
No. 303 Can.. . . .

Cocho Sour or Dill

Pickles
Quart Ja r. . . . . . . . .

White Swan
APPLE
BUTTER
Quart Ja r. . . . . . . . .

Golden Shore

SALMON
Tall

* Can

White Swan Crushed

P I N E A P P L E

No. I
flat Can 2

Sun Valley

O L E O
-  2 Lbs.

Borden'sDoraen s

BISCUITS 1Q(
2 Cans ■ *

Armour's Reg. Can
CHOPPED

B E E f 25
White Swan Cream Style 
No. 303 Cana

C O R N  7 Q 1
2 FOR "

White Swan

C O F F E E
SUPER MARKET

WIST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAVS A W EEK 

7-11 DAILY —  3-8 SUNDAY



Construction Bids 
To Be Received
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Bid* for construction of addition
al facilities for jet engine training 
cetli at Amarillo A ir Force Base 
m il be received on Monday, April 
9, by the Tulsa District Army 
Engineers.

Work specifications " include ap
plication of built-up tar and gravel 
roofing, installation of chalkboards, 
and additional heating facilities, 
| one finned and one double row 
steel * tube . type radiator.

Construction cost is not expected 
to exceed $100,000.

lly, and Vernie Mixon all of 
Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mi- 
son and family, Kermit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Walker and baby,

and Mrs. Marvin Pierce over the 
week end.

Rev. Darrell Taylor, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, is spend
ing the week in Ralls where he is 
directing the music in revival serv
ices being held in the Ralls Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning and 
family visited relatives over the 
week end in Lawton and Dallas.

Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Risner and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Risner and Darla made a trip to 
Craterville, Okla., Sunday.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franklin 
and family included Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Flynt and family 4 Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Flynt and 
family, Pampa, Mrs. Mildred New
kirk and daughter of Shamrock 
and Charles Ridge of Abilene.

By VO.NDEIJ. KIIXINUSWORTH 
Pampa News Correspondent

Dr. and Mrs. Akin and Patsy of 
Oklahoma were week-end guests in 
the home of their daughter. Mr; 
and Mrs. N. D. Ware Jr. and fam-

Pampa News Correspondent
Mrs. A. H. Burke suffered in

juries in a fall in her home last 
week. Afteq spending some time 
in*the Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa, she went to Lubbock, 
with Burke, where they will spend 
some time in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson of 
Amarillo, spent Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Ruff.

Easter Sunday guests in the M S. 
Beck home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom A. Beck and Stanley, of 
Amarillo; and Mrs. C. J. Trusty, 
Clyde and Dal of Lefors.

Frank See drove to Woodward, 
Okla., Saturday where he spent 
the week end with his daughter 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Wilford 
Jones, Linda, Deane and LaNita.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thompson 
and family, of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Thompson. They all attended 
eleven o'clock worship service at 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heckard 
and family were week-end visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wright. They also 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B, Hooker and sons.

Four generations were present 
for Easter Sunday dinner in the 
Charlie Mixon home. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Harrell 
Mixon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Arthur Mixon and fami-

Sunray
Ml-, and Mrs. Henry Shelton en

joyed gathering, Easter Sunday, at 
Lake McClellan. Those present for 
the outing which included fishing, 
picnicking and egg hunting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Shelton, Le- 
moyne, Sharon, Ronda and Lynn, 
Miss Peggy Hooker, Mrs. Joe 
Wolfe, Diana and Sonny and Hoy 
Clark, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Denxil Ebertlng. Shirley and 
Darrell of Laketon; Mac Shelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Allen Fran
cis, Lois, Day and Ray, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelton, all of Mobeetie.

Easter Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rec
tor and family were Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Tipton andMr. and Mrs, 
family of Borger 'were week-end 
guests in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Lewis 
and son have been visiting her'par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patter
son, and other relatives and 
friends. Lewis has recently return
ed from Japan and will report soon 
for further duty at Tinker Field, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander of 
| *ahipa were week-end guests in 

tome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

other relatives last week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and 

baby, of Pampa, spfent a week in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Walker.

A Costly Snow
NEW YORK —UP— The pretty 

snow that fell during a nine-day 
period last month coat city tax
payers a pretty penny. Sanitation 
Commissioner Andrew W. Mul- 
rain said it cost $1.9 million to

Carl Pierce and family, and MrsBurley Mann. removeCYCLONE IN A B O X "—About to depart from the Chrysler Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sanders 
and Pam visited over the week end 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Murry Sanders and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. McCraw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers 
and son of Sudan visited relatives 
were over the week end.

Some of the college students 
visiting their parents and friends 
over the Easter holidays includes: 
Arden Kennedy, Bob Weatherly of 
West Texas State, Canyon; Robert 
Denson. McMurry, Abilene; Rich
ard Brown, Oklahoma A&M, Still
water; Burley Owen. Joe Van 

and Junior Haddox. Texas

Wayne Pierce of Cheyenne, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMann of 

Stratford visited in the Frank Lee 
McMann is

Mrs. Grayce Davidson and Mrs. 
Neva Myers visited in Erick, Okla. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Robertson and fam
ily of Borger and Pat Revious of 
Pampa visited recently in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Williams.

Building in New York, George J. Huebner, Jr., Chrysler re
search engineer, points to route he’ll follow in a cross-country 
test of a standard. 1956 Plymouth powered by g “ cyclone in a 
box.”  The “ cyclone”  is a revolutionary gas turbine engine 
that may bring a new era in auto travel. Some 200 pounds 
lighter than a conventional piston engine, it has two thirds 
fewer parts. It uses cheap fuels—like kerosene—and elimi
nates radiators, cooling systems, carburetors, and distributors.

Bullfighter Become* Father
PANAMA —UP— Italian motto* 

picture actress Louisa Bosse, wife 
of Spanish bullfighting itar Lina* 
M%uel Dominguin, gave birth to 
a son Tuesday, It waa tha cou
ple's first child.

home, Monday. Mrs, 
a niece of Lee's.

Mr. and Mr*. Arzie Corcoran, 
Arica and Ray, and Mrs. Mabel 
Arrington traveled to Lamarque 
and Galveston, last week end 
They visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Arrington while there. Mrs. 
Arrington remained for an exten
ded visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Newman 
and baby and Kenneth Newman, of 
Clarendon, visited relatives and 
friends in Mobeetie. last week end.

Cleo Ruff, of Pampa, visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey

Mr. and Mrs Leon Weatherly of
Hobbs. N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gwynes and sons of Borger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Maxwell of 
Borger Were recent week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Robertson and daughters of Sudan 
were guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos May.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Yell of Can
yon visited friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit and 
family visited relatives in Plain- 
view over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Callan and 
family viailed relatives in Pampa 
Sunday.

Miss Janice Jaco returned to Pa- 
mona. Calif., last week after hav-

Zandt,
A&M. College Station, Patsy Wa
ters Rnd Patsy Ramsey, Northeat 
Texas School of Nursing. Amarillo; 
Lonnell Lee and Pat Pride, TSCW, 
Denton* and Kenneth Berry, Tex
as University, Austin.

John Manning, Dub Houchin, 
Ray Siegmund, Mrs. Bob Helton, 
Mrs. Bob Helton, Mrs. Carroll 
Killingsworth and Misa Vava Crip- 
pen were business visitors in Ama
rillo last Monday and Tuesday.

comer and a song number in the 
other. That e place was really 
small. Even the elevator looked 
like a ’ coffin.”  *

Sid, it turned out, liked both 
Morris and' his lapels. “ I got $3 
for that one shot and I was pretty 
happy about it,”  said, Morris. 
"A ll I wanted was to pay the 
rent and eat."

Perhaps because the husky Cae
sar sensed a potential foil in the 
slender Morris, he asked him to

NEW YORK — U P -  Tlie won
derful world of TV has- put an 
end to the days when a -nv»n of 
humble origin could raise him- 
aelf only by his bootstraps:

Now, according to Howie Morris 
tit the Sid Caesar show, it can be

let someone elsem ore,, you can 
do the lifting.

Morris has worked - with the 
muscular Caesgr for eight years. 
He landed his job originally be
cause Caesar could pick him up.

" I  met Sid for the first time

VENU S DE PAR IS— Paris ha*
a new Venut. She’s pretty 
Jacqueline Noyer, who won tha 
title in a night-club contest. 
Unlike the replica of the Venus 
de Milo statue, 17-year-old 
Jacqueline ha* all her limbe—. 
and what limbs!

Withdraws from Race
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. - UP—Dr. 

B. C. Wallace withdrew from the 
race Tuesday to leave two other 
white candidates opposing a Ne
gro for two places on the Waxa- 
hachie school board.

WE GIVE AND  REDEEM P A M PA  PROGRESS STAM PSing spent several days visiting herof the cast, pulling down $60_ aback in 1948.”  recalled Morris Teen A 
noon, 
ment* 

Dick 
the ju<l 
the Jik  

type .1

parents, Mr. anjj Mrs. Marl Jaco.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and 

family of Norman, Okla.. spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Brown and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Punky Martin and 
daughter of Pampa have been, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hodges. Mrs. Martin is con
valescing from recent surgery.

Mr. and Mies Tom Whitson of 
Amarillo visited her parent*. Mr.

week. It might safely be conjec
tured that now. as a regular on 
the Caesar show, Morris earns 
considerably more than that.

" I ’m riot* sensitive about my 
size at all,”  said Morris. "In  a 
sense, its  been responsible for 
the place I have on the Caesar 
show. And I have no ambitions to 
be anything other than what I  am 
now on the Caesar show—a sec
ond banana.

Monday. "That was when TV was 
nothing. Sid was doing his old 
Admiral show then and I heard 
be needed a little guy for one 
show that he could • pick up by 
the lapels. I  was out of a job at 
the time so it was all right by me.

" I  remember xve met in a girls' 
locker room because there wasn't 
any other place to go in the re
hearsal hall. There was a big 
dance number going on in one

1333 N, H O BART PHONE 4-4092
Spend $193 Million on Road*
COIJ.EGE STATION, T e x —UP 

—State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer aaid Tuesday that $195 m il
lion ia earmarked for highway 
construction this year. He Mold a 
group attending a short course in 
highway construction at Texas 
A&M that this waa the highest 
amount In history.

Fite's Features Finest Meats At Lowest Prices Alwoyt!

CHUCK ROAST
f&SS&i Panhandle's Choice Beef

Tremor Shake* Algeria
ORLEANSVILLE, Algeria —UP 

— A strong earth tremor rocked 
Orleqijsville Wednesday. No dam
age w-as reported.

tine • oj 
drive* * 
ate at 
teat; .l| 
will ju 
liOgan, 
judge -

Read the News Classified Ad*

prellinl
qualtfie
nadlanRound or LoinChevrolet's got three . . . Bel 

Air, "Two-Ten" and "One- 
Fifty." With 20 sassy-styled ARM ROAST STEAK

Panhandle ChoicePanhandle Choice 
Beef______________I

models to pick from, there's
one just made for you? M<L.e* 

Deer, 
fY e v

co-eh»i 
tnlttee.

Panhandle Sugar Cured, First GradeBOLOGNA SLICED BACON ■tael*
starkw
E. Atclluxuries and conveniences you Panhandle All furnish

won't even loegin to find in 
stripped-down “ bargain” models

blit* 1 
Motor 

Tbeof higher priced cars. Of course,
tionsll Jyou also get Chevrolet's own 

special brand of record-breaking 
performance, with horsepower 
ranging up to 225!

FRESH ALL MEAT b*r or 
ma! It 
Trucku 
cJiryakGROUND BEEFThe new Bd Air Sport Sedan

Dole's Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2 1 CY O U R

Borden's KleenexBISCUITS
White, Yellow, 
and Pink 
400 Count Box

•TWO-TIN" TO YOU* TASTE?

The “ Two-Ten has its own
sassy new styling and colorful 
new contemporary interiors. 
Body by Fisher, of course, with 
safety door latches, as in all 
models of the three Chevrolet 

And you get the nailed-

In Canister CanPlantar* Cocktail

PEANUTS CRISCO
senes,
down stability and the sureness 
of control that make driving 
afer—and sweeter—in a Chevy!

Nutrena

DOG FOOD so P. M 
said th 
17 wpp
t*mjinJ

Matp
th# U. 
for thJ

Premium
Shurflnr Mrxlran Style

BEANS
2 No. 300 Cans

JUICE CrackersThe new “ Two-Ten” It-Door Sedan

46-Ox stmlls

Wolf BrandM O lf H rand mm/g

C H I L I ^ O  7 S
No. 1 can ...... ^

•’ONE-FIFTY" FILL YOUR H U ?
It does if you want to own the 
zippiest car in its field with 
comforts and conveniences sur-

MIRACLE s Froxen

Strawberries
16-0*. a n
Pkg........3  ?

Hoflln, Paper

TOWELS
150 ft. roll

prising in such a low-priced car.
You can pick your power—V8 
or 6. Come on in and see which
one of Chevy’s 20 new beauties

TAMALESsuiLs you best

CutRitq Orangeade
46-Ox. ^  I

Shurflne

POP CORN
2 can* ...... ......PAPER
SUGAR
5 lbs.The new “One-Fijty” 2-Door Sedan America’s Favorite by a Margin of 

2 Million Cars!. FISH
STICKSFLOURCULBERSON C H EV R O LET , INC Giant

Box...Dial 4-4666North Ballard

S T 0 R F

i

\* •



Dalian alao attended Uia /service.
Mr*. Jack Williams and Mr*:

Gens Cudd were in Borger chop
ping recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Olmstcat! 
visited the Wayne Haleys recently 

Mr. and Mi's. Billy Sanders and Canadian visiting Mr 
Mrs. Anna Wolff were in TuiDin. aunt, Mi

ed wuh Mr. and Mrs. Earl Uchwalk 
recently.

Candace Mutachler/ recently 
spent the night with Dorothy Mc-
Garraugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLain, 
;Mrs. Carl Borchers and daughter1 
I of Cordell, Okla., and Harvey Don 
i Fleming of Clinton, Okla., visitedl 
at Borger with the Marvin and1 
Orvl Flaming families recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hardy vlelted 
in the Wtllle Hardy home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Webb and 
Jane visited at Borger recently.

Marvin Qlamlng of Borger re
cently vlelted in the Kenneth Me-1 
Lain home. |

Mr. and Mr*. Terry Yates, Ann

pod ui uuyinon, oma., recently 
and visited his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Haar. „

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Haar, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Haggard and 
Mrs. Myrtle Btrchfield were in 

s. Haggard's 
Charley Willis.

Mrs Carol Botchers and daugh
ters of Cordell, Oklahoma and 
Harvey Don Flamingo of Clinton, 
Okla., spent the week end In the 
Kenneth McLain home. Mr*. Mc
Lain is a sister of Mrs. Borchers 
and Harvey Flaming.

Barbara Barnes spent the week 
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil Hull of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodson visit
ed in the Charles Trew home re
cently.

Mrs. Archie Correll and Susie 
recently called on Mrs. Albert Me- 
Garraugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trew visit-
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Reason a Mystery

CHIETf. Italy — UP
By BARBARA POWELL 

Pampa New* Correspondent
Guests In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Gheen over the week end 
were: Misses Jeanette Faisons, 
Wanda Fox, Joyce Pierce and 
Mrs. Jim Cole all of Denver. 
Colo. They were here for the wed
ding of Mlsa Maxine Gheen and 
Bill Bolton.

Mr and Mre. Jack Wllllami and 
daughter! spent the evening villt- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Kermtt Johnson 
and Steve recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence George 
were in Alva, Okla., recently for 
the funeral of Mrs. J. E. William*.

visited in the Billy' Sanders home 
recently,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seedig visit
ed in the Billy Sanders home re
cently.

Mrs. Bill Fountain and her 
daughter, Mre. Pauline Leavitt, 
visited Mrs. Anna Wolff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy 8anders last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wooster and 
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Die- 
ball and Debra, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. George had dinner with the 
Calvin Cooka recently.

Mr. and Mr*,. Virgil Olmstead 
were in Lawton, Okla., for the 
funeral of Mr. Olmatead s brother. 
Colonel M. E. Olmstead. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Olmstead and Dana of

munion together
luch a common thins aa unwiM catin*

•r  drinking may be n aouren o f mild, but 
nnnujrlns nlnddnr Irrhntionn—tnak ii* yon 
fnul rent leaa. trnM, nnd uncomfnrtmtV. And 
If rMtleas nlthu, with n a ff  In? bark*<-h», 
headache or mnaeular achee nnd n im  <1 ta 
to over-exertion, atrmln or .moti--.nl upaat, 
are addin* to four mlevry — don't w a it -  
try Docn'a Pill*.

Doan'a P ill. have three outetandin? ad
vantages—act in three were far your ape -ly 
return to comfort. l~Th *y have an easing 
aoothing effect on bladder irritations. 2--A 
fast pain-relieving aetfnn on nngtnne berk* 
ache, headaches, muscular achee and pains, 
*—A wonderfully mild diuretic nation thru 
the kldneye, tending to Increase the on-put 
o f the I I  milee of kidney tubes. So, get the 
acme happy relief millione have enjoyed 
for over 10 years. Get Doan’s Pills t-day.Read the News Classified Ada Read the News Classified Ads

Serve Meats Finer and Fresher At Furr's
Swift's Jewel USDA Choicw Corn Fed Be f̂SHORTENINGALL RAPT UP—Italian film

•tar Sophia Loren looks "real 
gone" as she learns the fla
menco in Madrid, Spain. Shs'a 
there on location for the new 
8tanley Kramer production of 
“ The Pride and the Passion."

Pretty as a picture, bound to be tender because it’s cut 
hear sigha of deep satisfaction avery time your family 
Food Savory. Steak, Roast, or Chop . . . juicy 
delicious with that wonderful nutty flavor you *£
get only in Furr’s Fina Beef.

\  F U R R 'S ...
The Place to Buy Beef!

lb. atrs. 25c JMARGARINE
Teen nger* from five area towns 

the JavCee*will participate in
Teen Age Road-e-o next Sunday 
noon. Final plana and arrange 
menu were announced yesterday. 

Dirk Stowers, co-chairman of 
announced

Teed Club. A ll Orlnde

Coffee____it
the judging committee 
the judgea for the four obstacle- 
type driving excerclae*. Sheriff 
Kyjfe Jordan will judge the serpen 
line 'onr»e; Riihard Brock, of the 
drive** llrenst bureau, will offici
ate at the parallel paikmg con- 
teat; Jim Conner, chief of police, 
will Judge the stops; and Royce 
tog  an, htkhwmy patrolman, will 
judge straight line driving

A  total of M atudenta took the 
preliminary written teata and 4* 
qualified as entries Twenty-five Ca
nadian studenta and 24 Pampa 
teen-agers wilt participate *n 
e\Ont, along with 21 studenie from 
Miami. All eligible participants 
made a gi ade of M or over on the

Nutrsna. New  Canned. Lb. Csn

Food Club, Quart Bottle
Scott To ilst. 1000 Sheet Rolls

Tissue_____ 2 roll
Bins Select,

Ripe Olives
No. t Ta ll Csn

Northern Poper
Apple Sauce

Furr's Choice Corn Fed Beef20-01. Tu m bltrs  Zestee Peech or

Apricot Preserves

Chuckteats. Other <*allies will be from
AJanreed, and White Book Matches___ 2 boxesFROZEN FOODSf f e y 'M y in  and Horton RuaaalL 

co-chairmen of the equipment com
mittee, have arranged for tht ob
stacle course to be set up between 
Starkweather and Ballard Sts on 
E. Atchison. Street block* will be 
furnished n-r-ihr niv and auiomo- 
bliss will l»e loanad by Purtley 
Motor Co.

The Road e-o is sponsored no-

Attend Church Sunday 
Furr Food Stores Are

Table Trim 
B e e f____II

Mix ’em and Match ’em H eavy  Outy D etergent

L ibby * Cream Style
A rood Club Product. U n lend ltienatlv OwsranttsdCORN Fsod Club CknnsdClosed Sundoy MILK Armour's Star Grade AFood Club. F ranch or CutEach

Green BEANS (p r )5 i0  o.
Mia -*m  or Match t ie  ________ * * ^ 9 * '

A rrow  ira n d

FRYERSHoSHTTKy Bm 'L'.S. Jwnur Otaw 
her of Commerce, tha Liberty Mu-
lual Insurance Co. tht Amorlcan 
Trucking Associations, Inc., an«J 
Chryale. Corporation.

Ready to eat or placa in oven and warm, 
Try these with any meal!

Food c iu b . Tnow  wmto Each
Cauliflower <or> 5 BACON
Food Club Each ..........
Brut. Sprouts (or) 5 10 oa- $
M ix ’em or Match 'em P k f j l o FRANKS

SUN DRY SPECIALSTha legislative and national af
fairs con^miltea of the Chamber of 
Commerce will set up a clasa on 
tha Amencan economic system > 
with emphasis on the fundamen
tal* of free enterprise, aa decided 
in *a  meeting of the group Fri
day afternoon.

Arthur Teed, chairman, presid
ed over the meeting held to dta 
i dbs the possibility of organizing 
an economics group in Pampa. He 
said that a date and place for the 
17 weekly classes has not been de
termined at this time.

Materials are being supplied by 
the U S. Chamber of Commerce 
for the course. Other classes, on 
similar subjects, will be sst up at 
a later ttme sa Interest warrants

The class will bt limited to 20 
business and professional msn.

FRESH DAILY 
Fruits and Vegetables A True 79e. Value, Decorated 

C rystal, w ith Lip, &5-oz.

Ice Tea Pitcher _. FISH STICKS
Tfe Value, U nbreakable Po lyethylene, 

•c rew  Top. 48 ot.

Juice Decanter___
Furr's Commercial Economy Quality

Mexico Vine Ripened

Round
STEA K

CAN TALO UPE Old Fashioned
A ll A l u m i n u m

Gingerbread House
BAKE PAN

F ss o n s te  the k i d d i e s  w i t h  
a Qm gerbread D r e a m  H o u s e  
W o n d e r f u l  f o r  b i r t h d a y s  o r  
special* occaiions.

Arizona Iceburg

HEAD L E T iU C E S .I.S  Drto.intf

Miracle Wh
Quart JarCUTLERY TRAY Sanitary Napkins

KOTEX98c valua. H igh 
impact Styrene. 
Keeps s ilv e r
w are organized-

Parkay
Lb. CartonWinesap Apples
French Dressing
8-oz. BottloN ow  Bsho Contains Blsoch

BABOFresh Green Top California W ish-Bpno

Salad Dressing
i  n- Bottn______

Baby F .od , S trsin .d,
Gerber*. 4 cans2 reg. cans

2 giant cansLarge
BunchesCARROTS Weaulsr Can,

Join Your Neighbor and Save Valuable
C and C THRIFT STAMPS

Given with Eoch 10c Purchase or OverLarge California Novel

ORANGES
MUSIC-MINDED -  Twenty-.
two-year old London actress 
Hazel Oerdner he*n’t flipped 
her lid. She's wearing It. 
Stylist PhrliD designed the plat
ter-like hairdo for her in hon
or of her husband. Len Marten,, 
popular. comedianvdiif 1 lockn. I

Plump California

DATES u n it

Cat F o o d
Puss ’n Boots ‘ ..
TaH Can 13'/2c
Corn Starsh 12c
Fresh
Cracker Jacks .

•  Pkgs. 25c

It Taffl m i

.  4 pv% 1** •r fA4 A * mb , a. .x id■ • 1Ji i  i
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. »*riOLE. NEWPOTATOES
t

HUNT'S CALIFORNIA

SPINACH....
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES

! HUNT-FOR8/6  V4 K /6 S  ... 1

Frui* . I Hunt's Sliced or Halves
Hunt's TomatoCOCKTAIL | PEACHES CATSUP

1 4 - O i .

Bottles

ilG  H U N T  
V A L U E S

* 0



Mobilgas

NOODltS

T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  $ 1 . 0 0  T O  Y O U !

CUP AND SA V I THIS VALUABLE

will pay you *1.00 to try
10 DIFFERENT DELICIOUS FOODS

Here's all you do:
1. BUY and TTY 10 DIFfERENT ELLIS DELICIOUS FOODS —CHOOSc 

FTOM LIST ON COUPON BELOW

2. PTINT your nom* and addrett plainly an Coupon; alto the noma and
addroM of the Jtora where you purchaied oil 10 different ELLIS 
producH. NO SPLIT OFFERS-COUPON VOID WITHOUT GROCERS 
NAME.

3 . ENCLOSE ONE LABEL off EACH OF 10 DIFFERENT ELLIS DELICIOUS 
FOODS (no duplicator). lid* from ELLIS Chile cam .are occepted ai 
label*.

4 . MAIL Coupon ond lobelt to ELLIS CANNING CO, Coupon Dept., 
DENVER 4, COLO. ELLIS WILL SEND YOU $1 00 (plm 6c postage). 
Coupon not redeemable through outside agencies, brokers, jobbers or 
grocers. u

MAR TTi am  CANNING CO.. COUPON DIPT., DiNVfR COCO

float* taA4  mo > I 00 foe trying 10  01 f
IMNV mu omcious rooos l*«la«ed
» •  10 psevh tr.-n «  DlFfffftHI
flllS *****

I bought all 10 IlllS Delicieut Foods at

OHe* «*#be« Hi *4  J*t t

Oil* iffliw  ONI Y Y* Hhh  ELLIS Products:
BNO«T BIBS O' IIIF 
OOIIN PI At H' MAM 
IOO NOOBLII N MAM 
BPA4MIUI N MCAT BAUI 
AlACMTIR MAI N’ MAM 
PetAfett M' MOWN MAW 
LIMA HAM* IT MAM

CHIU WITH IIANt 
COtNfB *111 MASM 
NOODLIt N Bill 
IPANMN »KI 
B*IC« CHILI 
BMP U IW  *
TAMA 11*

14 diffarant delicious foods to
choose from. Try and enjoy them all.

S. It you ore m any way associated with EUIS you aro ineligible to redeem labels.

6. Coupon void unless accompanied by o template label (ram each ef 10 Aiflereel 
IN* predocts par list eo reopen (PAATS and PUCK ot labels NOT accepted) Offer
void wherever prohibited, taxed or restricted Hmproper use of this coupon consti
tutes fraud. Customer must pay any sales tax Cosh value of coupon 1 /20th of 1 
cabt LIMIT ONf C0UF0N TO A FAMILY.

i a  & i
geottnttty R «» OMotim*!

tk* fumomt Yea Sir! Here’s e new gasoline at the price of regular, powered with higher 
then ever octane and new gas saving MCA that will give smooth, knock-free 
power end even more miles per gallon.

W e sey “ prem ium-action" becaus'k its octane has been raised to that of 
premium grade of only a few years ago. —

MCA. in New Mobilgas R, is the most effective combination of chemical addi
tives ever put in any gasoline.

Here’s how MCA boosts engine 
pow er, e ffic ien cy  and saves 
gas ■—  *

e Controls harmful preignition

e Extends spark plug life— cor
rects spark plug misfiring

e C leans carburetors —  keeps 
them clean

e Reduces stalling

SAVE TH E  D IFFERENCE

Seven out of ten cars on the road 
today can now use Mobilgas R 
with MCA. Tr>i Mobilgas in your 
c*r!

D R IV IN G  A N EW  SUPER  
C O M P R ES S IO N  C A R ?

You need the highest octane gaso
line to prevent harmful engina 
knock. We make another grade of 
Mobilgas —  new super compression 
Mobilgas Special. I t ’s specia lly 
refined to m eet the jieak power 
demands of all 1456, '55 and '54 
super compression V# cars Further 
irnpioved with new. gas-saving MCA 
to give you even more power, even 
more miles per gallon!

AONOL.l i

ood Dough Vital To Filled Cookies
To have really good' filled cook- 

you first must have a good 
ookia dough, for a filling ahould 
(implement the cookie's good fla
or — not disguise the lack of it. half the dough with 2 ’.* - Inch 
Licit and sweet enough to be good 
y itself Is thin cookie dough newly 
lavored and textured with whole 
vheat flakes, which la perfectly 
complemented by a date filling.
»ngy with fresh orange. The 
'ough requires just a brief chilling 
;efor* being cut into cookie shapes 
nd filled.
j  1-2 cups cut dates
>* cup sugar 
>* cup orange Juica
1 tablespoon grated orange rind

J cup butter or margarine 
J cup brown sugar 
3 i, cup* sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
>4 teaspoon nail 
sa cup water

teaspoon vanilla
2 cups Pep iwhole wheat flakes) 
Combine dates, sugar, orange 

I juice and orange rind; cook to a 
[•oft paste.

Blend butter and sugar until 
[light and fluffy Sift together flour, 
[baking powder and salt; add al

ii ternatelv to butter mixture With

water and vanilla; mix well. Stirj 
in Pep. Chill. Roll chilled dough | 
out on lightly floured board tot 
about ’ » inch in thickneaa. Cut!

cookie cutter and half with 24* 
inch doughnut cutter. Put tea- 
apoonfula of date filling on plain I 
rounds, top with doughnut rounds j 
pressing outside edge* carefully to-, 
gether with tines or fork. Place on 
greaaed baking sheets. Bake in | 
hot oven 4 425 degrees F . * about' 
12 minutes. Yields about 3 dozen 
cookies.

Family That Eats Bountiful Breakfast 
Avoids "Mid-Morning Slump," Fatigue

48th THE PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEWS
Year THURSDAY, A PR IL  5, 1956

. Wash old ppwder puffs and keep
them, 1n your shoe kit to apply wax
polish."

Around 10:30 each morning 
might this be the description ,ol 
your family? Teen-age son at 
school feels tiled and finds It dif
ficult to concentrate on his alge
bra. Dad in his office hat that "let
down'' feeling. Your working 
daughter is irritable. You have 
those mid-morning blue*.

I f  this is youL family, then take 
a long, objective look at the break- 

pattern in your home: Is 
yours a “ nibbled" or a "none at 
a ll" breakfast? If so, then no won
der that mid-morning slump is en

countered by every member of

Frank, Bean Bake 
Easy To Prepare

Lover* of frankfurter and baked When matting a cuaia 'd pi*. »dd 
this version two U i.leapoona of "butter 'o  theyour family. But thie i* a eituatiomhean -dishes will like 

easily, collected. With a bountiful|of their favorite with its ciunclw intlk befo-v scalding to give a n ce- 
breakfast. not only dispositions will J corn bread toping. Slices of ten- |y It owned top to the p.e. _ «
be better during critical prenoon dei, juicy franks are cooked with '* - — ------ —-  —
hours, but your family will have in- well seasoned baked beans to make

Fruit Accent 
^ork Steaks

creased mental alertness, less mus
cular fatigue, adding, up to greater 
maximum work output.

According to food expert P.eba 
Staggs, (bdav we're not advising 
tjie return to the heavy pie and po
tatoes laeakfast of great grand
pa's day. Rather, today* basic 
breakfast, supplying appi-oximate- 
ly one - third of the day's food

this a quick and easy m*in course.,, 
FRANK AND BF.AN BAKE

1 pound frankfurters
2 1-pound cans baked beans 
1-2 cup tomato juice
1 small onion, diced 
1 package corn bread mix or 1 
standard recipe for rein bread 

Cut frankfurters in 1 i inch pieces 
and mix with beans, juice, and

Read The N.-wa Classified Ada

needs, can be prepared with little onion. Place in rectangular baking

Pork

I time and effort. Here in the basic 
j breakfast list — fiuit or fruit juice, 
j meat or eggs, bread or cereal and 

often i* served with fruil baHk,

Often a picture will look better 
it hung off-center a.id balanced 
with some other accessory.

Vanilla ice cream kails rolled in 
toasted coconut and topped wit!' 
butteracoich make a tantalizing 
dessert.

Rolling such small articles as 
doilie*. ciieaser acarve* and laid* 
mat* on cardboard tub-* prevent* 
creaaes and utilizes deep, narrow 
shelf apace.

Read The New* Classified Ada

a i D IN TA l ASSISTANTS or M A C TIC A l 
NUZSf J, in clinict, docton' oHicoi. initilvtiom. 
privet* homo*. This tporo lime (reining will 
oot intorforo with proaont i#b or koutohold 
dvtioo. H,*k ickoof odvcaiioo not norouory 
INJOY [ARNINOS up to 170 woolly Ool 
Nil do'oili now!

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRACTICAL NURSINS

P im p i  N *w *. l e i  N - P -45. P im p a , To *.

Piquant Apple Surprise in individual molds is a salad to dreas 
up any early Spring table. It ’s *o inviting in appearance, so 
refreshing' and tangy to the taste.

Apple Surprise starts with jellied apple juice given a rich 
creamy tone with mayonnaise and cheddar cheese. Each little 
mold it thick with crunchy-celery, cucumbers, onion and scarlet 
pimiento piece*. A ll these, together with the apple flavor of the 
apple juice, result in a bright, sharp, piquant Taste.

. When not doing duty as a salad, Apple Surprise can be a ze*ty 
relish with meat. For this you might je ll it in one large mold 
to be cut down in slice*.

And it’s fun to make. The apple juice, of course, is available 
in any grocery store in a range of sizes from tiny 0-oz. can* up 
to gallon jars.

And the other ingredients are jutt as familiar and just as easy 
to cpme by. This is what you do;

PIQUANT APPLE SURPRISE SALAD
I cup grated American Ched

dar ckeeee
1 teaspoon grated onion 

■i cup shredded cabbage
2 tablespoons diced canned 

pimiento •"

1 envelope undavored gelatine
2 cup* apple juice 

Vi cup mayonnaise 
!'i teaspoon tall
Vi cup diced cucumber 
>.i cup diced celery
Soften gelatine in 'L cup apple juice for 5 minutes Heat 1*« cup* 
apple juice; add gelatine; stir until dissolved. Beat in mayonnaise 
Cool slightly; add salt, cucumber, celery, cheese, onion, cabbage 
and pimiento. Pour into individual molds or 1 quart mold which 
has been rinsed in cold water. Chill until firm. Unmold on water
cress. If desired, garnish molds with diamond-shaped pieces of 
pimiento. Yields A servings.

Fish Sticks Hawaiian Have Glamour Touch

i m n 4  F f f l l  le e k U t  
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Spring i* the time of year when 
fish recipe* are especially popu
lar and welcome Here'* a quick 
way to glamorize the popular froz
en fish sticks with Dole Pineapple 
Spear*. It'* an eaav supper trick, 
and you'll like the flavor combina
tion.

KISH STICKS. HAWAIIAN 
J package frozen fish sticks 
Dole Pineapple Speara

Separate frozen fish aticka and 
arrange by pair* on a baking sheet 
with a pineapple apear between 
each two. Bake at 42.1 degree* foi
ls or 2b minute*, or until browned
and healed through. Serve garn
ished with parsley and lemon 
slices, if desired. Make* 5 servings

— and the tart flavor of the fruit is 
a nice contrast-to the aweetnes* of 
the meal. In this recipe, diced ap
ples are added to a bread stuffing 
for pork steak*. This well seasoned 
dressing also can be served with'and 
pork chops or a fresh shoulder 
roa*t.

PORK STEAKS WITH APPLE  
STUFFING

4 pork shoulder steaks
2 slices bacon 

1-2 cup chopped celery
J-2 cup chopped onion
3 tart apples, chopped 
2-3 cup sugar 
2 cups packaged bread 
’ i cup chopped parlsey 
! i  cup milk
Biown steaks on both sides in a 

little hot fat and season with salt) 
and pepper. Meanwhile, dice bacon I 
and pan-fry until crisp. Remove 
baron and drain on absorbent pa
per. Cook celery ad onion in re
maining fat 3 minutes. Add ap
ples to celery mixture and sprinkle 
with sugar. Cover and cook slow
ly until tender. Add cmnibled La- 
con. stuffing, paisley, and milk, 
and mix well. Place steak* on top 
of di easing. cover dish, and bake 
in a ISO degree F. oven I hour or 
until steaks are tender. 4 servings

Sharp knives not only r.iske food 
prepsrat'on easier, but they ar» 
also less dangerous.

High quality protein a* found in 
meat is . important for growth and 
muscle repair. It is difficult without 
an adequate breakfast to meet the 
dally protein, as well as mineral 

vitamin, requirements. A 
breakfast built around meat helps 
to prevetit fatigue and that let
down feeling in the middle of the 
day.

With Mom and Dad ready and 
Idreased at the breakfast table it's 
easier for the bountiful breakfast 
habit to be established, Make 
breakfast fun. Cheerful pottery, cut 
garden flowers or simply a shiny 

luffing Rre* n Plant in the center ot the

dish. Prepare corn bread batter 
according u> recipe . instructions, 
and <l»op by large spoonfuls over 
frank and bean-mixture. Bake In a 
425 degree F. oven 25 minutes or 
until com bread is browned. 6 serv- 
•ngs.

C n n v n s  
A w n in gs

REDUCE ROOM
TEMPERATURES
8 TO 1 J DEGREES 
Mfgrs. of Canvas k Aluminum

Awning*
•  Free Estimate* •

317 E. Brown Ph. 4 8541

I

Reed the New* Classified Ad*

A rhocomint doughnut sundae i* 
nice for the kids. To make t. split 
a doughnut in half horizontally. 
Place 1-3 cup peppermint Jt’ck ice 
cream 1-el wen the halve* and top 
each doughnut with chocolete 
sauce.

Read the New* Classified Ads

table add a spark. But most im
portant of all. keep your menu 
varied Here are some menu pat
terns designed to interest the fam
ily.

FAM ILY  FAVORITE 
Cinnamon-Spiced Applesauc- 

Sausage Links 
FYench Toast

Syrup
Butter or Margarine 

Beverage
DIETER'S DELIGHT 

Broiled Grapefruit Half 
Broiled Bacon 

. Poached Egg 
Whole Wheat Toast 
Butter or Margarine < 

Beverage
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
FYeah Peaches and Cream 

Sausage Patties 
Beaten Biscuits 

Marmalade 
Bevei age ' _

' BIG DEAL ' MORN 
Orange Juice

Panfried “ Boiled" Ham and Eggs 
Blueberry Muffina 

Butter or Margarine 
Beverage

Read the New* Classified Ads

Pampa Food
314 E. Francis Phone 4-9583

COME IN -SA V E!
On Our Every Day Prices On 

MEATS and GROCERIES!

EXTRA SAVINGS
ARE YOURS
•  FREEZER
•  LO CKER

ON OUR
PLAN
PLAN

You Can buy a new 1956 PHILCO 
FREEZER or Rent a FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER Here —  Buy Meat* and Vegetable* 
At * Discount and SAVE! SAVE EVERY 

D AY  THE PA M PA  FOOD— PLA N — W A Y

PAMPA FOOD
314 E. Francis Phone 4-9583
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W » believe that ene truth la always consistent with another truth. 
'H  N d w im  |« bn consistent with truths expressed In such greet 
■•oral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
IJeclarntlon ot Independence.—

Mould we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
‘■rould appreciate anypne pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
ivith these moral guides.
J'uotioheo S s i iy 1 excep t Batordsy by Th e Pam os Daily N iw i ,  A tch ison at 
lio ie a rv ilU  l'am pa. T essa . Phone 4.2.il5. all U epsrtm em *. Kntared as second 
oiaes m atter  under the act ot M arch J. 1171

SUBSCRIPT ION R A TE *
Bv C A ftK IK R  In Patnoa. 3<K. pei wartc. Pa id In advance 1st ofT.csl I t . to  per
h tiumtha It.Sd ner •> month* |1S «•> per year. Jtv m ail 17.Sn per year In retail 
tra d in g  zone S i 2.00 per year outside retail ttadina eons. P ries  fo r  s in g le  
uouv e gents. No m ai‘ o rd en  accepted In localitiea  earved by carrier.

New Global Gimmick
W e ore indebted to Alice Widener and her splen

did weekly "U . S. A ."  for a new revelation concerning 
that global gimmick on the East River we refer to os 
the U N In her bulletin of February 24, Miss Widener 
reveals (hot the United Notions through its ubiquitous 
ogency UNESCO has embarked upon the risky sea of 
providing on international currency. The currency takes 
the forni of coupons which ore exchahged for hooks, 
magazines, travel, and, of all things, "scientific ma
terials."

These coupons are handled In an' extremely free 
and easy manner. They can be sent by mail pr handled 
any other way which avoids the normol hazards of in
ternational exchange And we might be tempted to 
chortle delightedly ot this act were it not for the de
pressing information thot all of these UNESCO coupons 
are backed with American dollars.

According to "U  S A ."  the plan was initiated in 
1948 with a $2.50 book transaction. The New York 
Herald Tribune was able to report in^Jonuary of 1951 
that in two yeors time the book coupon scheme had grown 
into a $1,000,000 business. By January 1, 1955, it had 
become a $6,500,000 affa ir and it is just beginning its 
growth.

When this new type of folding money wos brought 
to the attention of on official in the United States Im
migration Bureau, he said: "This brmgs"'up very serious 
problems. It enables nationals to evade their own laws 
concerning currency. It enables travelers t6 evade many - 
phases of scrutiny. UNESCO's attitude toward loyalty of 
the United States is well known. This presents a very 
complicated problem, especially with government repre
sentatives from countries which might not otherwise be 

___ oble to j e t  dollors'
Now UNESCO Is a totaltv un-American operation.—  

Its executive office is in Poris. In that office the execu
tive boord hos on occasion approved a transfer of/funds 
up to $25,000 for a single item. The possibilities/of the 
use of American funds for these questionable, under-the- 
table operations has great "potentialities" according to a 
U. N. representative at the New York heodquorters.

Henry Cobot Lodge hos insisted^ repeatedly thot It 
costs 10 cents o year for each of the persons in the 
United Stotes to poy thqu shore of U .-N  costs. But 
here is a multi-million dollar cartel backed by Ameri
can taxpayers' money exclusively which we'll wager has 
never even been figured

There is no mystery about the U N  Its oim and pur
pose is to establish o world order to the permonent 
impairment of the freedom and liberty of the American 
people. There is certainly no mystery obout UNESCO 
and its new coupon service It is the prooagonda orm 
for the World Order movement ond will utilize American 
mcnev for this purpose.

The only mvstery is in the attitude o f the American 
people How"tong-arg they going to  tolerate this hundred - 
headed hydra in their midst?

T H E  N A T IO N 'S  P R ES S
V THE CHI T I  T 

(tanAm  Ttaiee)

' .  .rhament, we ere toi<! from 
alt side*, waa at its beat on Thurs
day. The Mouse ot Commons 
showed the gravity and sincerity it 
can bring to the diseusxnn of a seu- 
rious issue, and this whs a m ailer 
of individual hie and death. Hut 
the life and death of a nation is 
also a serious issue. . .

" Those whom the god* wi-.h to 
destroy they first m a d e  mad. 
Since the end of ihe war a kind of 
madneaa ha* infected British poli
tic* where financial and economic 
matters have been concerned. It is 
easy to blame Labour's conduct of 
the duties of Opposition now. hut 
the Conservative Party waa no bet
ter when it was on the other side 
of the House. With the nation 
facing desperate strait* it showed 
little loftiness of aim or higher 
purpose. The Government was em- 
harraiaed; the Government should 
be mere embarrassed: it should be 
worn out or worried out. . .

“ The real lack is courage Diag
nosis is not so difficult. Time and 
again Minsters have been expect- 
ed at least to take measures to 
cut t# the root of the cancer that 
ia slowly but inexorably eating 
away what national wealth we have 
left. Time and again the story has 
been the same — half measures; 
too little too late. Every Govern
ment, It is true, being collective, 
ha* to proceed partly hv compro-- 
mite. There are Ihe realist* and 
there are the politician*. But there 
are occasions when Ihe politicians 
should not have the last word. 
They have had it loo often in Cab
inet* over the past ten >ears. As 
a reetiil half measure* has e faded 
tune and again — or have deluded 
by their ephemeral success. We 
have now reached the pass where 
not even three quartet measures 
will do #nv lasting good. Mr. Mac- 
millian ha* made a bolder cast 
than any yet. It may do the trick. 
Th»r# would have been less doubt 
If it had been tedder still.”

(The foregoing refers to the re-

cent increase in The Bank of Eng
land's discount rale Irom 4‘ » lo 
5't percent. I

‘ i t  1* easy for the rest of Ihe 
nation to deplore a lack of political 
courage. The truth t* (hat it is only 
part of • whole. There is s lack 
ef national cou rage  s* well. Thete 
1* a lack of courage in the hoards 
wan acquiesce In inefficiency in 
o t*r to avoid trouble, and who 

» id ’  :. i- r - ' r ' ‘. *n- h-
e, yktiout turn upward* w*U six,

even, eight, or even ten per cent 
wage increases in the dishonest 
and futile hope that “ th s really 
will be Ihe Ir.st time.” There is a 
lark of courage in the trade un
ion leaders who tolerate such a 
festering folly as Ihe Cammed 
I.ain! strike; or who know perfect- 

. ly well we are heading tor Hie 
abyss anil are yet willing lo seize 
any crumb of excuse in the form 
of even the mildeat disinflationary 
measures lo allow their followers 
yet more vigorously to push them 
from behind. There is * lack of 
courage in the managements which 
bid up and up to the point of 
bribery' for scarce labour till some 
total earning* have reached fantas
tic levels. There is a lack of cour
age in th“ individual who see* 
triviality rite, a whole false set 
of values at both ends of the com
munity. and who yet refuses to 
discountenance, denounce, or do 
anything about it. We are fa-.; ap
proaching g state of society in 
which only the Communist will he 
unafraid. Safe in the knowledge 
of our civil liberties, safer still in 
the apathy of those he calls h.s 
fellows, he can go on lying and 
disaffectmg sapping »nd under
mining. taking advantage of every 
weakness and cashing in on every 
trouble. Again, we would not have 
hi* rights otherwise. That is the 
way to lose our free society. The 
only wsv to preserve It is for oth
ers to be ready to be as selfless, 
as tlrelesa, as single-minded, and 
tits feailess in Hie struggle.

"To state the issues in these 
t»rms is not to exaggerate. Our 
democracy is safe only so long as 
we are active to preserve it. It is 
hot safe, just because Its form* 
are still there, if we 3fHt along, 
neither daring enough lo bring 
•bout a revers*} in the d«-. hue of 
our fuiiimee. nor caring enough lo

/nng about a reversal in ilte de- 
line of our mural value-. The two 

things, moreover, are bound up 
together. InMitibn is demoralize- - 
la>n. Iemk at what has happened 
to effective d*n\octa.y in other 
tounlii-s r'ranc?. Germany, Italy 
— ill lh* p.i 4 li e f c -iituiy. We 
are as yet nowhere near lit.- 
plights they have known. Bill we 
have gone a long way. A priori

worth ?0«. In 1934 was worth 11*. 
lOd. in 1940; was worth 4s. fid. In 
19M; and is worth well under 4s. 
to-day. Something of the »*me kind 
hsa-Jtappsn.vf lo many df twr social 
and nlh’ r standard*. '

‘ 'All our p**t may proclaim our 
futme; but It i* aa well to leave 
out some aspect* of th# last ten 
years. .

Th# Rights O f Property—
A  Refutation O f 
Communism And Socialism

XXII.
Adolphe Thiers t i l l  a "very in

teresting chapter in his book. "A  
Refutation of Communism and So
cialism” on how .(management i»
to be selected under that form of 
Socialism known as an association 
operating where the capital is se
cured by way of .taxation. 'He 
points out that there is often 
chaos in government but w hen 
there is chaos hi manufacturing 

,o r  mercantile operation, success is 
impossible. He puts it this way;

"Can you imagine the head of 
the works elected by the work
men. by turns deposed by the idle 
or placed by them over the man
agement of the works? Can you 
imagine this president of an in
dustrial republic, supported by 
auch influences, eouuably assign
ing yhe tasks to each-  man, reg- 
uialing wages according to their 
assiduity or skill, inspiring cap
italists witfT confidence, obtaining 
credit, and, above alL. pffecling 
economies? Can you imagine this 
chimerical being replacing the un- 

—tty, the perservance. the intelli
gence of personal interest in the 
management of un industrial en
terprise? In a State we can ima
gine all peisons mingling in pub
lic affairs, for they are the af
fair* of all. But in a manufactory 
can you imagine some hundred* of 
workmen deliberating on Ihe con
tract* to lie made, on the bill*, 
to be drawn, accepted, or refused, 
or th# credits to be opened, or 
the extension to be given to pro
duction, or on th# probable 
chances of national or European 
commerce?
- “ No doubt we aometime* see 
shareholders deliberating, but it is 
only one# a year, on the general 
pnigre’** of thietr affairs, grounding 
their pleasure or displeasure on 
the greater or less amount of the 
dividends, casting a rapid glance 
at the management generally, and 
then abdicting their authority in 
favour of some director, wnom 
they judge by the result. Inal is. 
by the proceeds obtained, and not 
meeting until the following year. 
Such a system of administration 
is only practicable in great opera
tions. where the interference of 
the shareholders is very discreet 
and rare, and is terminated hy 
their abdication in favour of the 
manager or director they may 
have appointed. But ran you pic
ture to yourself a director of the 
works, elected by the workmen to 
whom he w-ill have to give orders?

Dualities Of Management ; -  
“ When we observe the greater

part of our industrial establish
ments, we ar* slruck with one 
thing. — thoi# which have auc- 
ceeded. and they are very few in 
number, are indebted for th#ir sue- 
'cess to the superiority of thedirefc-'r 
tor, not only to hi* intellectual 1 
superiority, (for that intellect often 
makes daring speculator*, only, 
men doomed to ruin themselve* 
and oihers.) but to r happy com
bination of intelligence and the 
character, to a rare union of tal
ent, prudence, and application. If 
Ttmr manager doe* not to hex in
ventive facultie* add moderation 
and con*i*tency in hi* ideas, he 
(mis, even with all his eminent 
qualities, and is obliged to lend 
his inventive genius to another, 
endowed with less daring but wuh 
mure wisdom and love of labour. 
When these managers posse** 
every' desirable quality’, it is still 
n-cf*sary that they should have 
had long experience, be a -̂quaint- 
ed with foreign market*, have an 
extensive connection, respect, es
teem, and credit; In a word, they 
must combine the advantage* they 
have received from nature with 
those which are only lo he ac
quired by time.”

Lack (if Humility
The he relate* how even man- 

aeen.ent that seems to be suc
cessful for some time, later on 
fa ls. But these failures are quite 
often "because they a.e wanting 
in a vary humble quality, that of 
moderat on in their tles'res; or be
cause the vanity of taking part in 
public affairs .having seized upon 
them too early, diverted them fiom 
Their own private affairs: or.-last
ly, because it had pleased the na
tion to which they belonged to 
overthrow a government, —I have 
seen them lose their fortunes and 
fall into the depths of misery.”

Then Thiers goes on to contend 
that he will not believe that man
ager* selected by employ ee* rather 
than by those woo furnish the cap
ital, will succeed. He puts it ;this 
way;

•'Further, How will these asso
ciated workmen organize their ad
ministration? Would they deliver- 
ate in person on Ihe affair* of the 
society, on the wages, regulations, 
production, purchase*, aalpt, and 
contract* to he taken? It would be 
very had to deprive them of such 
a prerogative, and it would not lie 
worth their while to place all Ih-tr 
savings in an undertaking, to raise 
loans at their own risk ami peril, 
lo receive from the Stale a present 
of some few million* of hones in 
advance, and then to abandon U> 
one of Iheir number the solution 
of all those questions which inter
est them lo so high a degree. And 
orf the other hand. It would he. 
very dangerous, very foolish, to 
leivgv to them Ihe task of solving 
Hi «* questions ”

Me sums it up hy pointing out 
tbit personal inlpjest of man- 
segment ami of those furnishing , 
the Capital is heller fitted for pri
vate Industry than the principle of 
general interest which is applica
ble to th e  admlnlstr»*‘ -n of 
St.-ites.

(To b# continued)
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The Doctor Says
By EDGAK f .  JORDAN. SI. D.
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“ Does glaucoma always lead 
to bhndnwa?” aak* M. B. T» lh«ra 
any .cure for it?”

Theae quastiona again bring up 
th# extr#m# importanc# of. the 
«ir ly  diagnosia of this ey# diaeas#.

■Mia. B'a first queation can be 
answered by aaying that glau
coma doe* not alwaya lead to 
blmdneaa but that Iumay if not 
recognised early and given proper 
treatment. Th# second question 
is leas easy to answer but perhapa 
th# following discussion w i l l  
throw tom# light on it.

First of all, it should b# said 
that glaucoma is on# of Ihe must 
serious diseases of the eyes, and 
is believed to be responsible for 
the blindness of at least 20,000 
people in the United Sates alone, 
and the loss of vision In on# eye, 
of perhapa 130,000 more.

SOME DOCTORS Uk# to divide 
glaucoma (except those types 
coming from injury or disesse 
elsewhere in th# bddy) into four 
varieti#*: the acute inflamma
tory, ihe cronic inflammatory, 
the 1 absolute,” and th# chronic 
simple type. The acute inflam
matory' type of glaucoma is large
ly restricted to people between 
the ages of 33 am} 10. and is 
somewhat more common among 
women than men.

Eye specialists also recognise 
secondary glaucomas which are 
not caused directly by blockage 
of th# fluid drainagt, but come 
from sam# other disease process

I fitittr in another cart of iha ey#

or els# where in the body.
IT B AB POINTED OUT In a

letter published in Ihe Jaumal_ol 
the American Medical A**otia- 
tion not long ago that the early 
diagnosis of glaucoma which is so 
Important depend* on a high In
dex of suspicion. This suspicion 
should exist, th* writer said 
when the following conditions ar# 
present; the patient is over 40 
years old (two of evary on# hun
dred people over 40 hav# chrome 
glaucoma 1; a family history of 
glaucoma exists: ther# is unex- 
plained acing of or about th*

•y"1- , ,
T h e r e  are other auapicioua 

signs but these depend mostly on 
what the eye specialist finds 
when he examines th* *ya* and 
are not thuig* which th* non- 
medically trained person can do 
much about.

THE IMPORTANT T I I N O
about glaucpm* la that it cam#* 
great danger to sight and there
fore early diagnosia must be 
made and appropriate treatment
begun promptly.

In many instance* the medi
cine* which ara availabl# are 
quit* effective, especially in acuta 
glaucoma* While they may have 
to b* taken for a ioog time thie 
is considerably bettet than toeing 
the sight. Sometime* an operation 
is necessary and there are several 
types. All of them have th* aim 
of making new path* tor the 
drainage of th# *xc#»# ey# fltude 
which are preeem in glaucoma.

Sf
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6. 0. P. Leaders Warn 
Of Demo Victories

By R A Y  TU C K E R  _
i

WASHINGTON — Almost every| every other economic family in 
Republican National Commute*- nearby towns and cities — mer
man and State Chairman between chants. gas stations, traveling 
the Appalachian Mountain* and ihe! salesmen, automobile agent*, feed 
Great Divide — the bread baaket and *eed dealers, implement manu- 
of the nation - have warned the j facturera and representative*, the 
White House and GOP Headquart- ■ butcher, the grocer and the bank
ets here thst all those atates couldjer. And'these group* ar* normal- 
eaaily vote Democratic next i ly hard-shell Republican*, although 
November over th# farm problem Truman switched them ovar In 

Even  4£ Preatdent Etaenhower 194* on the aame issue 
should squeak through b yn a iro w ' This un toward trend -wttl make 
margin* because o< hi* peraoitaljil extremal? difficult for lk* lo 
popularity, the resentment against carry out Benson's threat that he 
falling price* and ateadtly dwind-jwill veto the 90 per cent price aup-j 
ling income* guarantee* enough j port schedule which a Democratic 
upaeta to give the Democrat* even Congress will forward to th# Whit# 
safer majorities In House and Sen- Houae next week. And th# Preal- 
at,  j dent know* If as a result of this;

T T ir  RetmbHcanw -mey- pol-tloal bombardment. But he 1. ^  N o t £ ”th#y eot W
least thie# Senate and 20 House ° ° , ™  *  holding onto that which Is good

from the past — they do not 
want lo prove all things either. 
They are *o sure that collectivism 
is the road to Utopia that they 
even try to keep the mad called 
libertarianism from appearing on 
the road map.

It is they — not we libertarians 
—who don t want to "stir up the

COR
i i m e r i O N

.••wM. JAMBS C  M M M IT 1 M

'•On# expression that always 
make# me shudder is the one that 
aavs, in effect, Let s not stir up 
the ants.'

" I  say, 'Sttr up the ants ' That 
way you may alto sltr up prob
lems bm you will find the buried 
keys that unlock the solution* lo 
those problems.”

Robert E. Anderson vice-presi- 
dsnt of the advertising firm of 
Ratten. Barton Du ratios t  Osborn, 
Inc., reportedly made the above 
statement* in a recent addma* be
fore $4 sales executive* in Lot 
Angeles.

At a libertarian. I should like 
to voice a hearty Amen.” To
day's to • called liberals often 
accuse us libertarians of being 
What they call reactionaries —old 
■ncka-in-the-mud. so to speak But 
1 deny the accusation. Most liber
tarians with whom I am acquaint
ed stand on the biblical injunc
tion. "Prove all things, hold fast 
that w-hich is good.”

The •'liberal*,”  It teems to me. 
reject both parts of that admoni-

Mac Wonders: What Is 
Adult TV Western

By H E N R Y  M clE M O R E

- W

seat*, according to thea# field re 
! ports to National Chairman Len 
Hall and "Sharm'' Adama, White 
Houae Chief of Staff. MOPSY

The moit alarming note in these1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
communication* i* that the larm

ier* are now beginning to blame 
Ike, not Secretary K ira  Taft Ben
son. for their difficulties. Several 
recent incident* not connected with 
their personal problem* convince 
them that the Secretary of Agri

culture. ia simply carrying out 
White House order* in opposing 90 
per cent price support*.

Principal reason for blaming Ike1 
was the behavior of Marion B. Fol. 
som. Secretary of Health. Kduc*. 
tion and Welfare, in testifying on 
proposed enlargement of th* Social 
Security System. When he aei ved 
a* a private cittsen on an advisory 
committee aeveial years ago, he i
advocated lowering to 82 the age — 
for Federal payment* , to women, j 
But when he appeared aa an Ad- 
nurusUatton wi'neas, he blandly 
and flatly oppoaed any change.

Military expert*' contradictory 
statements on national defense 
have helped to deprive Ike of the1 
immunity from criticism he haa 
enjoyed hitherto. Aa good aoldiera, 
they defend the Administration s 
curtailed program in official ap
pearance* on Capitol Hill. But in 
speeches and newpaper interviews, 

jthey express fear that "Ruaaia ia 
! forging r.'-teed of u# in quantity and 
quality of new weapons on land, on 

I sea and in th* air,”

reducing program for him to hoe

On« of the numerous drawback* usually Is a crack ahot heraejf. and 
in having a tiny mind i* that * often rides out with her man 
tiny mind, being very light on ita to assist in bagging th# out-law 
feet is exttamely activ* and con- Thia makea for more shooting, and 
atantly jumping from on# tncon- what is a Waatam without ahoot 
sequential problem to another Ing' Nothing more than a dog 

Right now my mind, one of the and pony show out-of doors, 
smallest, bourn lent in the continen- Another major difference be 
tarUnited States, i* absorbed with ,W( f,n . duIt We , t , rn and th« 
lh,a questing: Jual what-is an adult plRin w>„ ern „  lhllt th(! f(jrm„  
TV Weatem? doe* not. a* a general tule, fea

Quit* a few TV program* are ad tui,  ,  treekle raced, hard-riding, 
vertiaad in this fashion, and I have grniu* of a bov of eight,
been atudving them to aee juat mn# or tw  jh ,  het*  | (ti  in and 
where they differ from juvenile out of „ „  trouhl„  without the as 
Weatern* and if thair. diffesenc# alatAnc( 0j  k youngster who should 

la- worth lha bother. _ -be uv school, and not ridding a mile
I hav# dtacovared quit# a faw a m,nut# u,, hard-bitten

difference#.* *4lh th# major on# ba- ^  3u§tlc# , r . t .  ^  ** ,rv
ing that th. heroin.. In lh. adult ,mprov#mint. A fl, r m , ther# i* 
typ# are bigger peats than thoae n<) MgU)rlclll proo< th,  Wm,
in the plain, garden variety We. 0WM lu , ,w aml ord#r l0 b, r#. 
tarn. Thia may b# hard to beliav* foot#d ^  gUU lacklnf per

but “ • ,ru* manant taath.
-The e-duit--type heroine* era, dead 

-set-egmnat-any-ahooung. enzLwork,

WuY CAMT YOU WAIT 
^fORMETDOAlN

d ,

every feminine wile they know to 
keep the stx-ahoolers in their 
holatera Tire hero no more then 
get* thet glint in his ay* which 
indicates he la gettng ready to

~BtrH- another difference..Ja. the 
m inner—m—whu h—the—he ro , and
th# bad man behave when, near 
th* cloae of th* program, they 
finality face on# another in a de
serted street. In the ordinary Wes-

do a little fanning, than the heroine ,on# ■n0V,,* r
block, hi. way and .tart, giving w,lk,n*  ,low|y >rHl

init.

BID FOR A SMILE
, Mother — It w i i  v# rr  mmantle 
H «  propoa#d to har in tha autonio- 
bi'a

Kathar — T#a*
Mothar — And aha accapttd him 

In th* hoapital
A praachar waa stopped by a Wo

man Juar aa ha waa going m i"  rha 
rhurch H fr  vonacianr# waa hnthar- 
ing har Hha tnW tha praarihar aha 
bad lonkad at h^raalf in lha m irror 
that morning. f» l t  pi an a ad what
a ia Rgw nnd f«arad aha waa ha- 
com inr vain

Pr^arhar— fu lm  ynur«a|f. I t s  not 
a *in to maka a miaraKa.

a lecture on the evil# of violence, 
and how she will be left all alone 
in Dodge City it he happens to get 

| plugged.

leggedly.
They walk the same way. In the 

adult versions, hut they talk as 
they appioach one another. Talk is

Down on tha Farm
Answer to Previous Puzzlem

This combination of circumatanc 
es Jhe spreading farm revolt anH*" 

i the new tendency to hold President 
Eisenhower directly responsible forj 

I their plight — represents the most 
i disturbing development since the 
Republican* recaptured the White 
House. It shakes the (’omptacentj 
attitude'that Ike could walk to vic
tory with a-television-front porch 
campaign on the seemingly Male 

j issue of "peace and prosperity.”
Theae warnings from the Party'* 

'ordained agents in th* field poured 
| in on Hall and Adams before Ihe 
j primary proof of th# existence of 
agricultural discontent manifested 
ilself In the Kefaiiver • Steven
son contest in Minnesota, and be- 

| fora North Dakota's Nonpartisan 
j League shifted allegiance to the 
1 Democrats. But they failed to wor
ry Hall, Adams or Benson.

Now, th* latter* are of an " I  
told you ao” nature, and nobody 
around th* Whit* House dares to 
discount them.

To sggiavsl# matters, It I* not 
only the farmers who ar* sot* at 
Ike.

Their depreaaed atale. and fheii 
loss of purchasing power afflict!

ACROSF
1 Young sheep 
5 Milch animal 
8 Hybrid work 

animal
12 Notion
13 Exist
14 Mountain 

(comb, form)
15 Light touchaa
16 Southern 

general
17 Social insect*
18 Sprite
20 Period
22 Farmers — 

early
24 Request*
27 Disencumber
28 Change
32 Greek letter
34 Mimic
35 ------------field
36 ——  of com
37 Green 

vegetable
38 Babylonian 

sky god
39 Priority 

(prefix)
40 Powerful 

explosive
41 Abstract

. beings
43 Bitter vetch

64 Novel
65 Snoozes

DOWN
1 Mouth part
2 Feminine 

appellation
3 Encountered
4 Foundations 
6 Young cow
6 Native metal
7 Obnoxious 

plant
8 Castle ditches 28 Lend
9 Footed vase 30 Aunt (Fr.) 

10 Permit 
U  Goddess of

the dawn 
19 Meadow 41 City in The
21 Rowing Netherlands

implement 42 Rustle
22 Mature* 45 Requires
33 Form a notion 47----- crop

u f - i r j l n u k i i  i
u t a u l i  l a i j c n l r a i d i  j ij  
L i n c i I n c i L T u u i j i x r j u  
CKdtdUlLJOEJM(rJL4l2)f JL1 

■ u p i a M u n w n *  
f d U L H f Q U U U A U U U I
□ u m  l U H i i u n a a u  
o n u f j i j H i i u u a u u  
□ U M U a h iU a U G I L ik d
■ s C i a r j Q H Q U Q i B  

U H u u n m H a a u a t i i i i  
u u u c i n a u u H M U t j f c j  
□ u c j U M k i a a u l u i  u-j
n u e j u i f  J M L J L ll fJ L J U

. Even when it is obvious that th# not • slrong enough word — Ihev 
hero either has to ahoot or get ahot positively shatter. The hero sounds 
himself, th# heroin* won't let up *ff ** though h# were on a soap 
With tea** in her eye# she begs box In a park, and the bad man 
him to become a clay pigeon. answers back as if he w ere speak 

Fortunately, she doesn't alwaya from a hired hall. Often they 
succeed. and the hero often are *o longwinded that the view# 
blazes away. But her pleas do find* himself hoping that both par- 
affect his aim. Instead of nailing A*5 * r* equally adapt on the drav 
the hired killer with the fatal ahot "mi *hat alienee will soon reign at 
he ao well deaerves. the hero gels both emla of the atreet. 
him in the ahoulder or arm, leav- Theie is much more klaalng be 
Ing him on the ground but planning tween the hero and heroin* in the 

;to resume his trigger work as soon adult Western* Not very good ki.« 
a* he ia patched up. *ing, but it'a better than non# at

In ordinary Western* lh# heroin jail.

26 B e e ----
26 Steller
27 Enthralled

49 Diving bird
50 Scare-----
il Narrow inlet 
52 Scottish alder

tre e '
31 Toiletry cat# 53 New Zealand 
33 Greek god of parrot 

war 53 Night bafor*
57 Health resort
58 Race court# 

circuit
39 Measures of 

cloth (var.)

BARREL

44 Dispatch 
46 Kind of boat 
48 Lamprey 
50 Peruse 

i 91 Farm tool 
54 Ch er (poet.) 
56 Small Bland
60 Angered
61 Egg (comb, 

form)
62 Gem
63 Genus of 

freshwater 
ducks
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EAGLE ROCK, Cal., — There is 
no more exhausting nor lime con
suming job In the world than that 
of being a wife and mother. Yet 
1 see demonstrated, time a n d 
again, the fact that women, for 
all the demands made on their 
time, know more about the world 
situation than men da and FIGHT 
HARDER TO CORRECT IT. Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer of La Canada bus 
three young children. Yet she has 
found Ilmfrtii write a remarkably 
lucid article on Ihe dangers of 
Communism from which I am hap
py lo quole Ihe following: 

"Communist Party Line Indoc
trination, based on Communist 
goals, ran lie identified by the 
following method rluea: C l a m o r

for the enifhinalkm of coifiDefRlon, 
suggest the overthrow of ihe Unit
ed States Government, promote an 
aura ol respectlblllty tor K a r l  
Marx, work for acceptance of dia
lectical materialism, promote a 
classless society, encourage"- dis 
reaped for the United S t a t e s ,  
p r o m o t e  One W o r l d  govern
ment. advocate the abolition ot 
capitalism, claim that Communism 
is based on Idealism, emphasize 
grouping, deny the value of Indivi
dualism, promote Ihe idea that 
government la all - Important, ri
dicule family life and belittle par
ental authority, emphasize any 
revolutionary act, and condone ov
erthrow of the established order 
in Ihe name of 'Progress’."

JONATHAN YANK
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indian Missionaries Present 
For Presbyterian Women's

46 th
Year

n i t  rA tilr 'A  D A u A  l* t ' . .u
THURSDAY, A PR IL  5, 1956

Workshop is Held 
By Pampa Art Club

Mrs. Ervin Pursley, 1S01 Chita* 
1 tine, waa hostess to tha recent

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McElhaney, | ed from the time of preparation nation legislation and complete In- meeting of the Pampa Art Club. 
OeaYy, Okln., both missionaries to until the dishes had been cleaned Iteration, we must he able to ac-| Mr*. o. W. Applet*)', preaide.it, 
Indians, were guest speakers at .he | “ Today, our people are muchjcept an Indian on the basis of the' business session, dui ng 
meeting of the Presbyter‘an V> r ‘ - like anyone else.’’ Mrs. McElnaney, merit, not on color lines.'* he eon- which plans were made to ’ spon.'or 
en’s Association Wednesday after* stated. "They wear the same kind linusd. “ When people are willing1 jJ growing of art work of Jun or 
noon in the church. Mis. Mc^u.ian*-of shoes, in some cases go to theto  accept them, when the Indisna'^jg^ School students 
ey i»  a member of the Kiowa tribe'same schools and are taught the are qualified to get and hold a job,! Following the meeting, a work- 
and her husband is part Cherokee 1 „ame lessons as your children." |when they are able to Join a churchg),0p wa* held, with members do- 

“ We Are no longer Indain Ameri-j ghe t0,d of mls*ionariea first °n equal footing, then we mission- infr china painting, paslels, rug 
cans, Mrs. McElhaney atated con- coming to qer tribe, explaining the Arles and the government can step, braiding aud other art work, 
earning Indian and non-lqdain re- Indian(, "rould see the difference!01)1'*  I Mr*. W. Purviance and Mrs.
lations. We are no longer a divia- jn (henr,.. from others. She spoke of| He added that Indians have Tnurman Hinea were welcomed aa 
ed group " e ate all Christians. an older warrior who was convert- proven they can compete in almost new members. Guests were Mmetu 
Mts. McElhaney. who spoke on ed amj coniposed the first Indian any line with anyone as individuals, j John McKnerny, Grover Austin Jr. 

" r srmmH „  ih . “ 'hymn, which she sang. |but that many of the older ones ar* and John Par..er. Membeis pres*
“ I  do know all denominations are still confined to the reservations or'en t were MmeS. Ervin Pursley, 

doing wonderful work for my peo-' r« stricted areas. |a . C. Co x , O. W. Appleby, D. E.
pie," she slated. “ We are grateful] M|S j  B McCrery. Assoclution Roundtree. W a r r e n  Woodard, 
for mkssions. I  stand before you Dr esident. welcomed the guestsl (>- K- Tinnin, A. D. Hills. Roger

the background of the Kiowa tribe, 
explained her dress, made of deer
skin and decorated with elk's 
teeth, belongs to her sister. In pay
ment for having such a dress made 
by another member of the tribe, 
the family gives the dressmaker a 
dinner or some gift, she pointed out.

“ Tliis is a different day," she 
said. • “ Dresses like this ar e rare

as a product of these missions. I 
think *it is a privilege to live for 
the Lord." *

Her husband. Lewis McElhaney.' mate o( Mrs. McElhaney at Bacone

piesident.
from other c-hurehe#.- and Mra.! "'illitt. K. "  Bunch, C. P. Pur* 
A. G. Cobbe gave the devotional. ***7. Boy Chisum and A. C, Huucb* 
Mrs. L. W. Jolly, who was a class- ‘n-

The Kiowa tribe belongs to the!, P°|‘e1on ,he * olk ot. <he rhurch*‘* College, introduced the speaker*
in their area. He explained some o ft— *•--* ■ * -  —Plains group, she went on. She 

showed a miniature cradle like 
those used by the women of the 
tribe for their babies. It was so

^She explained that Mrs. McElhan- 
the tribes in that area came down ey waa the first Indian woman to
from the north and have been be comissioned as a missionary 
closely associated with each other|by the Woman's Baptist Home 

constructed that it protected* Xho * * *  " d° n t  do,MjMlon__Sot-iety_and thatjier h_ua
baby in any way the cradle was 
dropped or thrown. The women 
set the cradle In the teepee or out 
•tide as they worked, carried it on

SOCIAL CALENDAR

PROGRAM ON INDIANS —  Shown ot the program on Indians presented ot the meeting of the Presbyterian Women j 
A ssociation are, left to right, Mrs. Hubert Lively of Oklahomo Cify, Okla , who is wearing on Apoche dress; Mrs. George 
Hunt of Mountain View, Oklo , mother of Mrs Lewis McElhaney; Mrs. McElhaney, guest speaker; Mrs. Fred Sloan, who 
is weormg o Novo|o patchwork skirt and jewelry of the Plains Indians; and Lewis McElhaney, guest sp'eaker. Mr. 
ond Mrs McElhaney are missionaries to the Indians and spoke on their work and the life of the Indians. Mrs. Sloan 
talked on Indian art ond Mrs. Lively, her sister, assisted her by showing slides. ___ ______ (News photo)

is not a lazy bone in-their bodies."
.. j  ., .. , . , . | He explained the Indians lovethe saddle or on their backs when!,. .
on horseback, or on their backs ‘ * elr h° m'  •“ * »  * " d
while walking. 1 lhe,r famll,e*' He told ot ,heir work

FRIDAY
1:30 — Ladies Missionary Guild, 

Bible Baptist, with Mrs. Grace 
Satterfield, north of city.

anything alike. band was recently commissioned 2:30 worthwhile HD Club
“ Don't let anyone tell you Indi- aa a missionary by the Ameriean wilh ggrs N B. Cude 52* S. Bal* 

ana are lazy." he cautioned. “ There] Bapt;at Mission Board. Mrs. M c-',ai.d
Elhanev was also the first women] — Order of the Eastern
in the Kiowa tribe to earn the de- SUr in Masonic Hall.
gree of Bachelor of Art*, which j __________________ ____________________
she received from Keuka College I

Presbyterian Women Presented Talk 
On Indian Art By Mrs. Fred Sloan

i happy over some small art find as 
it show* the people of that age 
were capable of aesthetic feeling 

1 and had the ability to weave their

I might bo that they 
j alarm clocks a 
! ilLlhat way bv

for Association membeis. with dhr pointed out tha, ,ndian meals 
corations and food following an were prepared and served in such 
Indian theme. la way that the women never mov-

day use. It shows they were cRp- 
Mra. Fred Sloan presented * pro-j culture is In his art. The Reorgani- able of creativity and sensitivity, 

gram on Indian art during a meet- nation Art of 183* rehabilitated indicating they were not “ sava- 
tn* of the Presbyterian Women's]the erfiMic and culture values of ges."
Association Wednesday morning in,the Indian, she told the women
the educational building (adding that the act was aided by j what the Indians are doing now

Mls Sloan introduced her sister.'the efforts of artists, scientists she told the women. She said many 
Mrs. Hubert Lively of Oklahoma and ministers. She staled that the are working in cities designing pot- 
Clty. Okla., who, she explained.1 art ef the American Indian lias lery and jewelry, although most of 
waa wearing an Apache dress made, long been valued by persons in the crafts are being done in the 
by an Indian In Anadarko, Okla |the world before Americans j Southwest were the Indian arts 
She pointed out the Indians copied thought much of it. FVance, Italy,]have been “ less molested by the 
the dress of the early settlers and'Germany and even India have had white man's culture" and where 
adapted it tq their own use Mrs.' exhibits of American Indian art for the Indians have "lived  in the 
Sloan added that she wa* wearing many years. same rhythm for centuries."
a genuine Navajo patchwork skirt' "Indian art north of the Jtio she said peculiarities of Indian 
which ws* fashioned 'from more Grand# never reached the high de- art include being truly original and

She explained members of her with >'°.un*  Peop“ ‘ ' wh“ ?) h* f ai<! in New York State
I trite lived in teepees, with the * the ™ sl Prx,mUl' *  P»>'‘   -----------------------------
] doors always facing the East, or 1 ^!r wor—* . . . .
rising sun. She said one reason . « e  spoke on termination .Ieg.sla-

dirin't have Uon- say,nS h« doMn 1 feel
a awakened Umf n * h' ;  at *he P™ ' k He 

„. pointed out the Indians don t have ig sun. She ' . , . . .  . „  ,'the guidance and incentive instilled
ii\ them at home for education and 
religion, as the older Indians fear 
it will destroy their old culture.

feeling* into something for every-,$uSie Fillman Feted With Birthday Party 1 ,Th* Indlftn" >re di8criminated
l i a s  I t  • k n i i ' a  I h s v  U  fit-A  r o l l .  I '  *

Read the News ( lassifted Ads

I against in our field;’* he explained. 
Susie Fillman, daughter of Mr ! low rosea and holding 10 candles ] "Our missions are justified. Some- 

and Mrs. R. D. Fillman, 235 N ■ Plale {avors were miniature EiS- how in lhe transition from one cul 
Nelson, celebrated her tenth b*lh-Livtng traditional IndlarTarf I*1 day recently with a theat;r ra'ly /ter bonnets of blue and yellow.

followed by dinner in the Pampa Guttla  were Jan Ad.ms, Sara 
Hotel dining room. Nan Delaahaw, Joan McCracken.

The table was centered with a Johnlyn Mitchell and Loretta Hen- ment rare for the Indian, 
birthday cake decorated with yel- ry. ' 1 "Before we can have total term!

ture to another, the Indiana were 
left with nothing. The non-Indian 
citizenry has to be re-educated. 
Their attitude is to let the govern-

3Fhe pampa SaihjNeiHS

*\ iJonien A r̂ctivitiei
Birthday Party Given For Miss Jo Moody

SKELLYTOWN — (Special! — | Attending were Messia. and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Lowe recentlyt M m «. Edd Harmon Neil McBroom 
honored Miss Jo Moody of Pampa Irvin Brown; Mmes G. E. Gronin- 
on her birthday with a supper jger and Sue Sullivan, and Tons 
party. Games were played. |Sullivan and Ernie Bill Terry*

then 3eu pieces at lualensl and 
her jewelry was of the Plain* In
diana type.

velopment of that 
of some places in 
she told the

ices inAjputh Amei 
i# women “ It is > 
, in malty ways Ex

of Mexico or ] absolutely unique. She explained 
Kith America." ! every tribe has its own tiaditional 

super- forms evolving from it* type of 
*'For year* I have had associs- tor, though, in malty ways. Experts, life and customs. And the expres- 

tton with persons thst ate specia-'say it is just as aesthetic and ex *ion of Indian art is shaped by 
* lists on Indians." she explained 'cels in freshness and power. The the tribe's environment, illustrated 

"Indiana art of the I ’niled States Indian craftsman had an tnstinc- by the eight categories of the 
Is extremely inexhaustive subject, jtlve feeling for the concise ar- tribes, such a* huntsmen, seed- 

T M v n m r  whole booh on the xe- laasment of the element* of art."jgatherers, plainsmen and fisher-
neology of tha Ram Bird. I Mrs. Sloan explained that* the men,------------ ' _________ |

•'For centuries the while man art of a people Includes everything1 At the close of her talk, Mrs 
has been willing to tske anything from po'.s and pan* and buckles Lively showed slides of Indian arts, 
from the Indian that is practical.” .to bridges . * which Mr*. Sloan explained.
*he continued,. 'Now we realize we “ If they Incorporate the laws of Mrs. Sloan wa* Introduced by; 
have plundered and despoiled the design, they ar* modem art." ahe Mrs. R. H. Nestiel, secretary oti 
very tin* culture of s very fine advised. “ With our machines we missionary education, who arrange 

■—people "  l * r*  creating as great an art as ed for both morning and after-
------Mrs' l i mn [runted -m ’hr y e s ' |h« world ha* ever known." noon programs

graphic development of the Indian I She seid THaT aTrhSSoluglsta ace- A iunrhsim waa gerved at noon i

a le!

Your ehsne* to rea lly  t e v *  
In this eel*. Theta  hoee r e 
duce* fo r thie ta le  only.
Murry ■ **

3 pair $1.75

LINGERIE
Nylon Slips 

Cotton Plisso

$1.69 singly

A — Cotton plitao flip  w ith nylon 
• m broidtry ond permotuck trim . 
W hit#, f is t s  32 to 40 . . . .  2 fo r  13

is roJt o• ; i <r

HOJiftr
MOPS

Fin  seis if r im

■  —  Cotton pliteo half .tip  w ith  
g tiara o f nylon em bro idory  trim . 
W hite. Small, mad Ir*. . .  aa. |1.S* 
t  fo r ................ ...............................  W

101 North Cuylei

Pampa, Tema*
D — Nylon elip w ith  laco trim  in 
w h ite only. SZ to ap. -......... *  for » »

n. ____  ____ ________  _______

A  L i t t l e  \ 4i c a U o n  I n  E v e r y  D a y  !
What's it like to take (he wheel of a 1956 
Cadillac'?

Ifyou don’t already know, then we hope 
you'll come with us now on a little 
imaginary journey in the ‘ ‘car of cars".

Suppose, if you will, that you're in the 
fririver's seat.

How wonderful you feel. Those deep, 
luxurious cushions hold you in perfect 
comfort—your hands rest naturally on the 
slender wheel—and all about you are 
vision . . . and beauty . . . and luxury.-

It's an inspiration just to watch the 
miles go by.

And how quiet and restful it is! The car 
is so smooth and silent that your only 
sense of motion comes from the sound of 
the wind and from (he passing landscape.

Driving? Well, what could be more 
relaxing! Starting . . . stopping . . .  turning 
—all are regulated with the lightest touch 
o f toe and hand. Ypu simply lean back 
aruLenjoy the ride . . . and the car does all 
the rest.

We’ve heard it said that a drive in a 
new Cadillac isn't really a drive at all, in 
the normal sense of the word. It's a time 
for rest and pleasure and relaxation.

As one of our friends put it—“ It ’s like 
having a little vacation every dayl"

* • *

Better come in for a visit some day soon.

I f  you should decide to mo# up to m 
Cadillac, it will be our purpose to make you 
ms pleased with your relation.chip with us. as 
your dealer, as you are certain to be with the 
car itself.

The Cadillac name has tony been a symbol 
of automotive inteyrity and honesty oj 
purpose—and we make every effort to hava 
our own business reflect the same ideals in 
our dealings with owners.

REEVES OLDS, INC.
833 WEST FOSTER PHONE 4-3233
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She itarnpa Sally Near*
One ef T r ia s ' Five Meet Consistent Newspapers

tVe believe that one truth if  always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to he eonsistent with truths espressrd In such (reat 
moral guides as the Coidea Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
‘ levinration o( independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
-.vould appreciate anypne pointing out to us how  we are inconsistent 

.  with these moral guides.
i 'u o iu h sa  asuy except Saturday by Th e Pantos Daily New s. Atch ison at 
Soii'srville . Tam pa . Texas. Phone S-l’ oJS. all departm ent*. En tered as second

B E T T E R  JO B S
I r  it. c. HOIL1S

Tempus Fight

tUm niatltr under th« act of March a, 1171.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TE S

» v  C A R U IK R  In ParriDt. She p «i w fK .  Paid In advanct <Ai o f f lo i )  |S fO p#r
:i month*. S7.S*i per ♦> monflns * 15 .fin p^r y61tr"lSy HIATT $7.50 per year fit reta il 
trading: zona. $12.00 par year outside retail trading xona. P rice fo r  aingia 
copy a centa. No mai> o rda it accepted in localitiaa aarvod by earner.

New G lobal G immick
We ore indebted to Alice Widener and her splen

did weekly "U. S. A ."  for a new revelation concerning 
that global gimmick on the East River we refer to as 
the U N. In her bulletin of February 24, Miss Widener 
reveals that the United Nations through its ubiquitous 
agency UNESCO has embarked upon the risky sea of 
providing an international currency. The currency takes 
the form of coupons which are exchanged for books, 
magazines, travel, and, of all things, "scientific ma
terials."

These coupons are handled In an extremely free 
and easy manner. They can be lent by mail or handled 
any other way which avoids the normol hazards of in
ternational exchange And we might be tempted to 
chortle delightedly at this act were it not for the de
pressing information thot a ll of these UNESCO coupons 
are backed with American dollars.

According to "U  S A ."  the plan was initiated in 
1948 with a $2.50 book transaction. The New York 
Herald Tribune was able to report~Th Jdhuary of I VP I 
that in two years time the book coupon scheme had grown 
into a $1,000,000 business. By January 1, 19$5, it had 
become a $6,500,000 affair and it is just beginning its 
growth.

When this new type of folding money was brought 
to the attention of on official in the United States Im
migration Bureau, he said: "This brings pp very Serious 
problems. It enables nationals to evade their own laws 
concerning currency. It enables travelers to evade many 
phases of scrutiny. UNESCO's attitude toward loyalty of 
the United States is well known. This presents a very 
complicated problem, especially with government repre
sentatives from countries which might not otherwise be 
able to get dollars.'

Now UNESCO Is a totally un-American operation. 
Its executive office is in Paris. In thot-office the execu
tive board has on occosion approved a transfer of funds 
up to $25,000 for a single item. Thg possibilities of the 
use of American funds for these questionable, under-the- 
table operations has great "potentialities" accordinq to a 
U. N. representative at the New York headquorters.

Henry Cabot Lodge has.insisted repeatedly that It 
costs 10 cents a year for each of the persons in the 
United States to pay their shore of U. N costs. But 
here is a multi-million dollar cartel backed by Am eri-, 
con taxpayers' money exclusively which we'll wager has 
never even been figured

There is no mystery about the U N Its aim and pur
pose is to establish a world order to the permanent 
impairment of the freedom and liberty of the American 
people. There is certainly no mystery about UNESCO 
ond its new coupon service. It is the prooogonda arm  
for the World Order movement ond will utilize Americon 
money for this purpose.

The only mvsterv is In the attitude of the American 
people How long ore they gomg to tolerote this hundred
headed hydra in their midst?

THE
1 N THt: (H IT C !

( I m iiIm  TIo im )

■. .rlisment, we ere told from 
<11 sides, was at ili best on Thurs
day. The House of Commons 
showed the gravity and sincerity it 
can bring to the discussion of a se
rious isfue, and this was a mailer 
of individual life and death. Kut 
the life and death of a nation is 
also a serious issue. . .

"Those whom the gods wish to 
destroy they first m s d e mad. 
Since the end of the war a kind of 
madness hss infected British poli
tics where financial and economic 
matters have been concerned. It is 
easy to blame Labour's conduct of 
the dutiea of Oppoaition now, hut 
the Conservative Party wa« no bet
ter when it was on the other side 
of the House. With the nation 
facing desperate straits it showed 
little loft me a* of aim or higher 
purpose. The Government was em
barrassed; the Government should 
be more embarrassed; it should be 
worn out or worried put. , .

"The teal lack is courage Diag
nosis is not so difficult. Time and 
again Minsters have been expect
ed at least to take measures to 
cut te the root of the cancer that 
it slowly but inexorably eating 
away what national wealth we have 
left. Tima and again the story hss 
been the same — half measures; 
too little too late. Every Govern
ment. it is true, being collective, 
ha* to proceed partly by compro
mise. There are the realists and 
there are the politicians. But thAre 
are occasions when the politicians 
should not have the last wpnl. 
They have had it loo. often in Cab
inets over the past ten year*. A* 
a result half measures have failed 
tune and again'— or 1m ve deluded 
by their ephemeral success. We 
bay# now reached thg pass where 
not ev en thras quarter measure* 
will do *nv lasting good, Mr. Mac- 
millian has made a bolder cast 
than any yet. It may do the trick. 
T im e would have been less doubt 
If it bad been bolder still."

(The foregoing refers to the re-
as

cent increase in The Bank of Eng
land’s discount rale ^om  4‘ » to 
IS  percent !

" It  is easy for the rest of the 
nation to deplore a lack of political 
courage. The truth is that it is only 
part of a whole. TTiere is s lack 
•f national courage as well. There 
is a lack of ,courage In the boards 
wno acquiesce In inefficiency in 
order to avoid trouble, and who

even, eight, or even ten per cent 
wagv increases in the dishonest 
and futile hope that "th s really 
will be the Ir.st time." There is a 
lack of courage in the trade un
ion leader* who tolerate such a 
festering folly as the Cammrlt 
Laird strike; or who know perfect
ly well we are heading for the 
abyss and are yet willing lo seize 
any crumb of excuse in the form 
of even the mildest disinflationary 
measure* lo allow their followers 
yet more vigorously to push them 
from behind. There is s lack of 
courage in the managements which 
bid up and up fo the point of 
bribery for scarce labour till some 
total earnings have reached fantas
tic levels. There is a lack of cour
age in th» individual who sees 
triviality rife, a Whole false set 
of values at both ends of the com
munity. and who yet refuses to 
discountenance, denounce, nr do 
anything about it. We are la x  ap
proach,ng a stale of society in 
which only the Communist will be 
unafraid. Safe in the knowledge 
of our civil liberties, safer still in 
the apathy of those he calls his 
fellows, he can go on lying and 
disaffecting sapping and under
mining. (airing advantage of every 
weakness and cashing in on every 
trouble. Again, we would not have 
his rights otherwise. That j* the 
way lo loSe our free society. The 
only wav to preserve It is for oth
ers to be ready to be as selfless, 
a* tireless, as single-minded, and 
his fearless in the struggle.

"To state the issues in these 
(■•mis is not to exaggerate. Our 
democracy Is safe only so long as 
we are active lo preserve it. It is 
not safe, just because Its forms 
are still tbere, If we drift along, 
neither daring enough to bring 
abotit a reversal in the decline of 
our fta-mne*, nor caring enough to 
brmg about a reversal in die de
cline of our moral values,,'Hie two 
tnuigs, moreover, are bound up 
together. Inflation is demoralize- 
lion. Look at what hss happened 
to effective democracy oi nih°r 
caunttHs r'rancrrG*rin»ny, Italy 
— in th- pa it Inlf-century. We 
are as \Pt nowhere near the 
Poghts they have known. But we 
have gone a long way. A pound

worth 20s. In 1936 Was worth 11s. 
lOd. in 194G; was worth As. fid. tn 
1952; and ia worth well under 6*. 
to-day. Something of (he same Uitjd 
ha*happened lo many of our social 
end olh’ r standards.

"All our past may proclaim oilr 
future; but H is as well to leave

• I..’ •o'- h- nut some aspects of the last ten 
- votaout turn upward* with fix, - year*. . ,"

The Rights Of Property-?- 
A Refutation Of 
Communism And Socialism 

XXII.
Adolphe Thiers has a very in

teresting chapter in his book, "A  
Refutation of Communism and So
cialism" on how management is
to he selected under that form vof 
Socialism known as an association 
operating where the capital la se
cured by wav of .taxation. He 
points out that there is often 
chaos in government but when 
there is chaos in manufacturing 
or mercantile operation, success is 
impassible. He puts it this way:

"Can you imagine the head of 
the works . elected by the work
men. by turns deposed by the idle 
or placed by them over the man
agement of the works? Can you 
imagine this president of an in
dustrial republic, supported by 
such influences, eoui'ably assign
ing the tasks to each man, reg
ulating wages according to their 
assiduity or skill, inspiring cap
italists with confidence, obtaining 
credit, and, above all, effecting 
economics? Can you imagine Ihis 
chimerical being replacing the un
ity, the perseivance, the intelli
gence of personal interest in the 
management of un industrial en
terprise? lit a Stale we can ima
gine all persons mingling in pub
lic affairs, for they are the af
fairs of all. But in a manufactory 
eah you imagine some hundreds of 
workmen deliberaling on the con
tracts to he made, on the bills, 
to be drawn, accepted, or refused, 
or the credits lo he opened, or 
the extension to lie given to pro
duction, or on the probable 
chances of national or European 
commerce?

“ No doubt we sometimes see
shareholders deliberating, but it 1s 
only once a year, on the general 
progress of their affairs, grounding 
their pleasure or displeasure on 
the greater or lest amount of the 
dividends, casting a rapid glance 
at the management generally, and 
then abdicting their authority in 
favour of some director, whom 
they judge by the reeult, that is, 
by the proceeds obtained, and not 
meeting until the following year. 
Such a system of administration 
is only practicable In great opera
tions, where the Interference of 
the shareholders is very discreet 
and rare, and is terminated by 
their abdication in favour of the 
manager or director- they may 
have appointed. But can you pic
ture to yourself a director of the 
works, elected by the workmen to 
whom he will have to give orders?

Dualities Of Management
"When we observe the greater

part of our industrial establish
ments, we are struck with one 
thing, — those which have suc
ceeded, wnd they are very few in 
number, are indebted for their suc
cess to the superiority of the direc
tor. not only lo his intellectual 
superiority, ilor that intellect often 
make* daring speculators, only, 
men doomed to ruin themielve* 
and others.) but to a happy com
bination of intelligence and the 
character, to a rare union of tal
ent, prudence, ami application. If 
this manager does not to hit in
ventive faculties add moderation 
and consistency in his idea», he 
fails, even with all hi* eminent' 
qualities, and is obliged to lend 
his inventive genius to mother, 
endowed with less daring but with 
more wisdom and love of labour. 
When these managers possess 
every’ desirable quality, it is still 
n-eessary that they should have 
had long experience, be acquaint
ed with foreign markets, have an 
extensive connection, respect, es
teem, and credit; in a word, they 
must combine the advantages they 
have received from nature with 
those which are only to he ac
quired by time."

I.aek (X Humility *
The he relates how even man

agement that seems to be suc
cessful for some time, later on 
fads. But these failures are quite 
often ' because they a.e wanting 
in .a very humble quality, that of 
mdderat on in their iles’ res; or be
cause the vanity of taking part in 
public Affairs havmg se^ed upm 
them too early, diverted them from 
th»ir own private affairs; or, last
ly. because it had pleased the na
tion to which they belonged to 
overthrow a government, —I havs 
seen them lose their fortunes and 
fall into the depths of misery."

Then Thiers goes on to contend 
that he will not believe that man
agers selected by employees ratVier 
than by those woo furnish the cap
ital, will succeed. He put* it this 
way:

"Further, how will these asso
ciated workmen organize their ad
ministration? Would they deliver- 
ate in person on the affairs of the 
society, on the wages, regulations,' 
production, purchases, sales, and 
contracts to be taken? It would be 
very had to deprive them of such 
a prerogative, and it would not he 
worth their while lo plate all lh"ir 
savings in an undertaking, to raise 
Joans at their own risk and peril, 
lo receive from the SiHte a present 
of some few millions of francs in 
advance, ami then to .Abandon lo 
one of their number the solution 
of all those questions winch inter
est ttiem to so high a degree. And 
on the other hand, it would lie 
very dangerous, very foolish, to 
leave to tlo-m the task of solving 
th -s# questions "

He simls it up by pointing out 
that personal interest of man
agement and of those furnishing 
the capital is better fitted for pri- 
vste Industry than the principle of 
jeneral interest which is applica
n t  to th e  adminlstr»*'"n of 
States.

(To be continued)

A milrf man walk *4 In* a * *  *n-
offTr*.

dn«vn Mm! »i#*ni#<1 »*n
« « f» do for

|fii *
U n it  Man — Noth in*, thank ymi. 

I 1ttnt v a n iM  to ma#t tha pp^pla 
1 m lurking for.
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The Doctor Says
B y CDGAK V. JOKpAN, M. D.

4*

"Does glaucoma slways lead 
to blindness?” asks M. B. "Is there 
any cure for it?"

These question* again bring up 
the extreme importance of the 
early diagnosis of this eye disease.

Mrs. B’s first queation can be 
answered by saying that glau
coma does not always lead to 
bltndness but that It may if not 
recognised early and given proper 
treatment. The second question 
is less easy to answer but perhaps 
th* following discussion w i l l  
throw some light on it.

First of *11, it should be »std 
that glaucoma is one of Ihe most 
serious diseases of the eyes, and 
is believed to be responsible (or 
the blindness of at least 2(1000 
people in the United Sates alone, 
and the lo»» of vision tn on# eye, 
of perhaps 150,000 more.

SOME DOCTORS like to divide 
glaucoma (except those types 
coming from injury or disease 
elsewhere in the body) into four 
varieties: Ihe acute inflamma
tory, the cronic inflammatory, 
the "absolute.”  and the chronic 
simple 'type. The acute inflam
matory type of glaucoma is large
ly restricted to people between 
the ages of 35 snd TO. and is 
somewhat more common among 
women than men.

Eye specialists also recognise 
secondary glaucomas which are 
not caused directly by blockage 
of the fluid drainage, but come 
from some other disease process 
either in another part ol the «y*

or els# where in the body.
IT WAH POINTED OUT in a

letter published in the Journal of 
the American Medical As»oci«. 
tion not long ago that the early 
diagnosis of glaucoma which Is so 
important depends on a high in
dex of suspicion. This suspicion 
should exist, the writer- said 
when Ihe following conditions are 
present: the patient ia over 40 
years old (two of every on# hun- 
died people over 40 hev# chrome 
glaucoma); a family history of 
glaucoma exists: there is unex. 
plained aeing of or about th* 
ayee.

T h e r e  are other suspicious 
signs but these depend mostly on 
what the eye specialist finds 
when he examines th* eyes and 
are not things which th* non- 
medically trained person can do 
much about.

THE IMPORTANT T I I N O
about glaucoma is that it carries 
great danger to sight and there-, 
fore party diagnosis must be 
made and appropriate treatment
begun promptly.

lit many instances the m «4  
rinrs which fire available are 
quits effective, especially in acute 
glaucoma. While they may have 
to he taken for a long time this 
is considerably belief than losing 
the sight. Sometime# an operation 
is necessary and there are several 
types. All of them have the atm 
of making new paths Joe the 
drainage of the excess eye fluid* 
which trr pr**ent In glaucoma.

Hankerings
National Whirligig

Y *

G. 0. P. Leaders Warn 
Of Demo Victories

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Almost every
Republican National Committee
man and State Chairman between 
the Appalachian Mountain* and the 
Great Divide - th# bread basket

every other economic family In 
nearby towns and citie* mer
chants, gas stations, traveling 
salesmen, automobile agents, feed 
snd seed dealer*; Implement manu-

of the nation— have warned the facturers and representatives, th# 
White House and GOP Headquart- butcher, the grocer and the bank
ers here that all those »tate* could or. And these group* at* normal- 
eaaily vot* Democratic next ly hard-shell Republicans, although 
November over the farm problem. Truman switched them over In 

Even if President Eisenhower-11»4« on the same issue, 
should squeak through by narrow! This untoward trend wRI make 
m.rytna W a n s , of hi* peraonaljit extrem ity difficult for Ike to 
popularity, the resentment againatjcarry out Benson s threat that he 
falling prices and steadily dwind-! will veto th# #0 per cent price sup- 
ling Incomes guarantees enough port schedule which a Democratic
upsets to give the Democrats even 
safer majorities tn House snd Sen- 

iate, . .

ongress wlB forward to th* Whit* 
House next weak. And th* Presi
dent knows It t i  i  rsault of this; 
political bombardment. But he 1*1Th# Republicans may lose at . . . . .

least three Senate amt 20 House ,0°. d" P 'y  com m itted to a surplus

. . . whh JAM9S C  M M M IT S M  
•re*Ideal, letrtseel M *bl»e*N*»

"On* expression that always 
make* me shudder it the one that 
says, in effect, Let s not stir up 
th* ants.'

" f  say, ‘Stir up the ant*.' That 
way you may also stir up prob
lems but you w-ill ftnd the buried 
keys that untuck, the solutions lo 
those problems."

Robert E. Anderson, vice-presi
dent of the advertising firm of 
Batten. Barton. Durstine A Qsborn, 
Inc., reportedly made‘ the above 
statements in a recent address bc- 
fore 968 sates executives tn Lo* 
Angeles.

As a libertarian, -I should like 
to voice a hearty "Amen." To
day's so • called liberals often 
accuse us libertarians of being 
what they call reactionaries —old 
sticks-in-the-mud. so to speak But 
I deny the accusation. Most liber
tarians with whom I am acquaint
ed stand on th# biblical injunc
tion, "Prove all things; hold fast 
that which is good."

The "liberal*," it seem* to me, 
reject both parts of that admoni
tion. Not only do they not favor 
holding onto that which is good

Mac Wonders: What Is 
Adult TV Western

By HENRY McLEMORE

I . eats, according to -the** Held - ^ . i^ j£ lr M L P r° t r» ,n tor hlm l°  h**. from..Jh#-pMt----- they do not
porta to National Oiatrman ••Len,’ tanoth* r row now~_____________ j *aat to* prove alt thing* either.
Hall and "Sheim " Adama, White; They are so sure that collectivism
House Chief of Staff. MOPSY

The most alarming note in these*_________________
communications is that the farm
ers are now beginning to blame 
Ike, not Secretary Esra Taft Ben- 
aon. for thttr difficulties. Several 
recent incident* not connected with 

I their personal problems convince 
ihem that the Secretary of Agri

culture is limply carrying out 
White House orders in opposing 90 
!>er cent price supports.

Principal reason for blaming Ike 
|wa» the behavior of Marion B. Fol. 
som, Secretary of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare, in testifying on 
proposed enlargement of the Social 
Security System. When he served 
as a private citizen on an advisory 

Committee several yea is ago, he 
advocated lowering to 62 the age 

; for Federal payments to women. 
But when he appeared a* an Ad
ministration witness, hs blandly 
and flatly opposed any change.

Military expert*’ contradictory 
statements on national defense 
have helped to deprive Ik* of the 
immunity from criticism he haa 
enjoyed hitherto. A* good soldiers, 
they defend the Administration a 
curtailed program in official ap
pearance* on Capitol Hill. But in 
agegchea and newpaper interviews, 
they express fear that "Russia is 
forging f.Head of ua in quantity and 
quality of new weapons on land, on 
sea and in th* air.*’

WUVCANTVOI) WAIT
(OR ME TO OPEN

&
5

i k u

ia the road to Utopia that they 
even try to keep the road called 
libertarianism from appearing on 
the road map.

It is they — not we libertarians 
—who don't want to "stir up the

Tap N)B A SMILE
M oth tf — It w in  v try  rnmintlc. 

H*» propoa#4i to bar in tht lutomo* 
bi’a

Kathar — Yaa*
Mother — And aha acctpttd him

In tha hoapital.
A prtacher waa atop?>*«i by a wo

man Juar aa ha nm aoing mi** tha 
rhtirrh Her (onauienra ’.vaa hoiher- 
1n« Iter Rha toM the preacher aha 

looked at heraelf in the mirror 
that mornlrr felt pU*«»r| at what 
ehe aaw end feared she waa ha- 
ro"imr vain

Preauher— Palm yonr«eif. it a not 
a ain to make a mi«ta*e.

Down on the Form
Answer to Previous PuzzleF

This combination of circumstanc
es — the spreading farm revolt and 
the new tendency to hold President 
F.isenhower directly responsible for 
their plight represent* the most 
disturbing development aince rihe 
Republicans recaptured th* 'White 
House. It shakes the complacent 
attitude that ik * could walk to vic
tory with a television-front .porch 
campaign on the seemingly sate 

J issue of "peace and prosperity."
These warnings from ths Party's 

ordained agents In Ihe field poured 
I in on Hall amt Adams before the 
pliliiary proof of the existence of 
agrii uliuial discontent manifested 
itself In the Kefauver . Steven- 

| son contest in Minnesota, and be- 
| for* North Dakota's Nonpartisan 
league aitoaed. aJl#gian(/«.„t9,t,4t1ijf,

I Demorrata. But they failed to wor
ry Hall, Adams or Benson.

Now, ths letters art of an " I  
told you so" nature, and nobody!' 
around th* Whit* House dares to 
"discount them.

Tn aggravate matters, tt is not 
only the farmeijg who are sore at 
Ike.

Their depressed stste, and their' 
loss of purchasing power afflict)

ACROSF

1 Young sheep 
3 Milch animal 
S Hybrid work 

animal
12 Notion
13 Exist
14 Mountain 

(comb, form )
15 Light touch**
16 Southern 

general
17 Social insects
18 Sprite 
20 Period
22 Farm ere-----

early
24 Requests
27 Disencumber
28 Change
32 Greek letter.
34 Mimic
35 ------------field

GiOCS
U H L !
u a c i
CJC-H-J
■ M L !

n
64 Novel
65 Snoozes

DOWN
1 Mouth pert
2 Feminine 

appellation
3 Encountered
4 Foundations
5 Young cow
6 Native metal
7 Obnoxious 

plant
8 Castle ditches 28 Lend
• Footed vase 30 Aunt (Fr.) 

10 Permit 
-11 Goddes* o f 

the dawn 
10 Meadow 41 City in Th#
21 Rowing Netherlands

implement 42 Bustle
22 Matures 45 Requires
23 Form a notion 47----- crop

T

~u

-

w

On* of the numerous drawbacks 
in having a tiny mind is that a 

* tiny mind, being very light on its 
feet ta extremely active and con 
■tantly jumping from one incon
sequential problem to another.

Right now my inind. one of the. 
smallest bourn test in the continen
tal United State* is absorbed with 
thte queating: Juki vfhat-is an adtiH 
TV Weatem?

j Quit* a few TV programs tr* ad
vertised tn this fashion, and I have 
been studying them to see just 
where they differ from Juvenile 

! Weatem*. and If thtir difference 
t# worth th# bother.

J I have discovned quite * few 
differences, with the major one be
ing that the heroines In th* adult 
type are bigger pests than those 
in th* plain, garden variety Wes
terns This may be hard to beheve, 
but it a true.

Th* adult type heroines art dead 
set against any shooting, and work 

l everv feminine wile they know Lo 
- keep th* six-shooter* tn their 
holsters The hero no more than 
get* that glint in his cy* which 
indicates he is gating ready to 
do a little fanning, than the heroin* 
blocks hi* way- and starts giving 
a lecture on the evils of violence, 
and how she will be left all alone 
tn Dodge City if he happens to get 
plugged.

Even when It is obvious that th* 
hero eithei ha* to shoot or get *hot 
himself, th# heroin* won't let up 
With tears in her eyes she begs 
him to become a clay pigeon.-

Fortunately, she doesn't always 
succeed, and th# hero often 
blazes away. But her pleas do 
effect his aim. Instead of natling 
the hired killer with the fatm shot 
he so well deserves, the hero gets 
him in the shoulder or arm, leav
ing him on the ground but planning 

' to resume hts triggn work as soon 
as he Is patched up.

In ordinary Westerns the heroin

usually is a crack shot herself, and 
often rides out with her man 
to assist tn bagging ths out-law 
This make* for more shooting and 
what is t Wsltsm without shoot 
Ing* Nothing more than a dog 
and pony show out-of-doors.

Another major difference be 
tween 'he adult Weatem and lh« 
plain Western t* that the form et 
does not, as a general sille, fes 
tuie a freckle-facerf, hard-riding, 
strategic genius of a boy of eight 
nine or ten. The hero get* in and 
out of hll troubles without th* as 
sittanc* of a youngster who should 
b* m school, and not ridding a mile

• miaul* witts ths -hard-bitten 
force* of justice I'-,rata this as an 

improvement. After all, there t* 
no historical proof that th* West 
owes Ua law and order to bare
footed boys still lacking thtir per 
mantnt teeth.

Still another difference ia the
manner tn which the hero and 
rh# ~ba<J man "Behave When, lies' 
th* else* Of.th# progtam, they 
finally fact ona another in a de
serted street In the onlioary Wes
tern* they appioaih on* another 
silently, walking slowly and stiff- 
leggadly.

They walk the same way In the 
adult versions, hut they talk as 
they approa- h one another. Talk t* 
not a strong enough word — they 
positively chatter. The hero sounds 
off as though h* were on a soap 
box In a park, and the had man 
answers bark as If he were speak
ing from a hired hall- Often they 
are so long-winded that the vtewei 
find* himself hoping that both par-' 
ties are equally adept on the draw 
and that ailenr# will soon reign at 
both end* of the street.

Theie is much more kissing be 
tw een Ihe hero and heroin# in the 
adult Westerns Not very good kis 
»tng, but it's better than non* »• 

i III.

25 B e#----
26 Steller
27 Enthralled

41 Diving bird 
50 S c a r e -  
i l  Narrow inlet 
52 Scottish alder 

tree
31 Toiletry case 53 New Zealand 
33 Greek god of parrot 

war 53 Night before
57 Health resort
58 Race court* 

circuit
38 Measures of 

cloth (var.)

BARREL

36----- of com 1 i \ r - 1r - k 5 J T T " 10 H
37 Green L -

vegetable 
38 Babylonian

f
!

*J

sky god
39 Priority 

(prefix)

E n

K '//// » 71

explosive T T f l 'M'7'%, w ft % %
41 Abstract J7 m t r f r r 5 T U w

beings
43 Bitter vetch in "'7

1

X %
44 Dispatch
46 Kind of boat
w v u r n m y  *'*" ■
50 Peruse
51 Firm  tool

51. i .|
- '
y\tr

N

1*5 III V?/ 8

54 Over (poet.) 
56 Smell island
60 Angered
61 Egg (comb.

W
P I

t r 1)1

w $

S| n r 55 w s r A V w
form)

62 Gem w5 u T T
63 Genus of

freshwater
ducks
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EAGLE ROCK, Cal., — There i* 
no more exhausting nor time con- 
suminR job in the world than that 
of being a wife and mother. Yet 
1 see demonstrated, time an d  
again, the fact that women, lor 
all the demands made on their 
time, know more about Ihe world 
situation than men do and FIGHT 
HARDER TO CORRECT IT. Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer of La Canada lias 
three young childrerf Yet she has 
found lime lo. write a remarkably 
lucid article oh Die danger* ■!' 
Communism fixei which I am luip- 
py lo quote the following 

"'Communist Party Line imloc- 
Irina lion, based on Communist 
goals, can lie identifier! by ihe 
following method dues: C l a m o r

for tTie elWtinallbh 61 eorfipeffflon, 
suggest the overthrow of the Unit
ed State* Government, promote an 
aura ot rrspectibUity for K a r l  
Marx, work for acceptance of dia
lectical materialism, promote * 
elasaless society, encourage dis
respect for Ihe United S t a t e * ,  
p r o m o t e  One W o r l d  govern 
ment. advocate the abolition of 
capitalism, claim that Communism 
is based on idealism, emphasize 
grouping, deny Hie value of Indivi
dualism. promote Ihe idea that 
government is all - important, ri- 
dicule family life nnd belittle par
ental authority, emphasize any 
revolutionary act, and condone ov
erthrow of th# established order 
in the name of 'Progress',’’ 

JONATHAN YANK

" T n
TuWtolKI* A t t  N IG H T-

4
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both missionaries to until the tlisites had been cleaned. I tegration. we must be able to ac-| Mrs. O. W. Appleby, president, 
Kuest speakers at the | “ Today, our people are muclFcept an Indian on the basil of iert the bus.iisss session. dui ng 
• Presbyteflan V,v i '-  like anyone else,”  Mrs. McElhaney,merit, not on color lines," he con- Which plans were made to spon.-of 
an Wednesday after- itated. "They wear the same kind,Unusd. "When people are willing' a showing of art work of Jun or 
utch. M is Mu.*. ..m- of shoes. In some cases go to the^to accept them, when the Indians' nigh school students 
;r of the Kiowa tribe same schools and are taught the are qualified to get and hold a job, I Following the meeting, a work* 
nd is part Cherokee. jsame lesson* as your children." | W n  they are able to Join a c h u j r c h ' waa held wilh mejnber* do^ 
longei Indaiq Anieri- ghe t0jd 0f  missionaries first on equal footing, then we mission- jng china painting, pasteis, rug
CKlhqney etated con- coming to her tribe, explaining the ai*es and the government can step braiding and other art work.
i and non-Indain re- "could see the difference!0111' ’ j Mrs. W. Purviance and Mrs,
te no onger a v d- jn ti,ern'> from others. She spoke of | He added that Indians have Thurman Hines were welcomed as 
81 e a ris an*. aR 0ider warrior who was convert- proven they can compete in almost new members. Guests were Mmes. 

H ^ 't iT  K' S^° ? hn ed and composed the first Indian any line with anyone as individuals.! John McKnerny, Grover Austin,Jr. 
r o ie low a in e, j which she sang. I but that many of the older ones are and John Parwer. Members pres*

“ I do know all denominations are jftill confined to the reservation* or ent were Hm t*. Ervin Puraley, 
doing wonderful work for my peo-Jr« stricted areas. A. C. Cox, O. W. Appleby. D. E.
pie," she slated. "W e are.grateful] Mrs j  B McCrery, Association Roundtree. W a r r e n  Woodard, 
for missions. I  stand before you pteaident, welcomed the guests'f*. Tinnin, A. D. Hills. Roger
as a product of these missions. I from other chuivhes, and Mrs J iVlliltt, K. W. Bunch, C. P . P up*
think it is a privilege to live for A G cobbe gave the devotional, 'sley, Roy Chisum and A. C, Houch-

ment for having such a dress made 
by another member of the tribe, 
the family gives the dressmaker a 
dinner or some gift, she pointed out.

‘ "Bits is a different day,’1 she 
said. "Dieases like this are rare

The Kiowa tribe belongs lo the! 
Plains group, she went on. She 
showed a miniature rradle like 
those used by the women of the 
tribe for their babies. It was so 
constructed that it protected the 
baby in any way the cradle was 
dropped or thrown. The women 
set the ciadle in the teepee or out
ride as they worked, carried it on 
The saddle or on their backs when 
on horseback, or on their backs j 
while walking.

She explained members of her; 
fri^e lived In teepees, with the 
doors always facing the East, or 
rising sun. She said one reason 
might be that they didn’t have 

awakened I

FRIDAY
1 :30 — Ladies Missionary Guild, 

Bible Baptist, with Mr*. Grace 
Satterfield, north of city.

2 :30 — Worthwhile HD Club 
with Mrs. N. B. Cude, 52« S. Bal
lard.

8:00 — Older of the Eastern 
Star' in Masonic Hall.their traditional home sites and 

their families. He told of their work 
with young people, which he said 
is the "most promising" part of 
their work.

He spoke on termination •legisla
tion, saying he doesn't feel "the 
time is right" at the present. He 
pointed out the Indians don’t have 
trie guidance and incentive instilled 
id them at home for education and 
religion, as the older Indians fear 
it will destroy their old culture.

"The Indiana are discriminated 
against in our field," he explained. 
"Our missions are justified. Some
how in the transition from one cul
ture to another, the Indians were 
left with nothing. The non-Indian 
citizenry has to be re-educated. 
Their attitude is to let the govern
ment care for the Indian.

"Before we can have total termi-

gree of Bachelor of Arts, which 
she received from Keuka College 
in New York State. Read the News C la s s if ie d  Ad*PROGRAM ON INDIANS —  Shown at the program on Indians presented at the meeting of the Presbyterian Women j 

Association are, left to right, Mrs. Hubert Lively of Oklahoma City, Oklq , who is wearing an Apache dress; Mrs. George 
Hunt of Mountain View, Oklo , mother of Mrs. Lewis McElhaney; Mrs. McElhaney, guest speaker; Mrs. Fred Sloan, who 
is weormg o Navojo patchwork skirt and jewelry of the Plains Indians; and Lewis McElhaney, guest speaker. Mr. 
and Mr}. McElhaney are missionaries to the Indians and spoke on their work and the life of the Indians. Mrs. Sloan 
talked’on Indian art and Mrs. Lively, her sister, assisted her by showing slides. (News photo)

y i happy over some small art find as for Associatioiresbyterian Women Presented Talk . were capable of aesthetic feelingl i nd(an theme

n i j .  . n  i , r  i r i  and hBd U** Rbi,Uv t0 weav«  theil n a r -—Indian Art By Mrs. Fred Sloan ^ ’x . T . r r s  'z r z  s S e  rh ,
Ars. Fred Sloan presented s pro-j culture is in his art. The Reorgani- able of creativity and sensitivity, Susie Fillm 
im on Indian art during a meet- zation Act of 1934 rehabilitated ; indicating they were not "sava- and Mrs. R.
: of the Presbytenan WomenVthe artirtlc and culture values of ges ”  Nelson, celebi
iodation Wednesday morning imthe Indian, she told the women, J Living traditional Indian art is day recently '
• educational building (adding that the act was aided by!what the Indians are doing now, followed by c
In  Sloan introduced her sister, the efforts of artists, scientists 8he told the worn ftp. She said many Hotel dining 
s. Hubert Lively of Oklahoma and minister*, "she staled that the are working in cities designing pot- The table i 
y, Okie, who. she explained.1 art ef the American Indian lias; tery and jewelry, although most ofi birthday cake decorated with yel
_ .__I .___ X m  a  »  A  . .  1 . .  J f t . A S A  n . l a  I A M ____ W  A  A  Bn l t , A *  Vb b b B I bb .  . B  Bn B . a , « BB .  1 t  .  ___ _ i .  .  ' .  ___ bJ  bb. Bn n  I n  •  U  A  ------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------

(Fhe Pam pa D a ily  News
lAJomen s Q̂ctiuitieS

alarm clocks a 
in that way by
pointed out tha. -ndian meals 

following an were prepared and served in such 
la way that the women never mov-

Birthday Party Given For Miss Jo Moody
SKELLYTOWN — (Special! — | Attending were Messrs, and 

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Lowe recently Mines. Edd Harmon Neil McBroom 
honored Miss Jo Moody of Pampa Irvin Brown; Mmes G. E. Gronin- 
on her birthday with a supper jger and Sue Sullivan, and Tom 
party. Game* were ptayed. ' | Sullivan and Ernie Bill Terry.

51-GAUGE 15-DENIER

NYLONS
0  Regulary 69c

*  Dark Sems

0  New Spring 
Shade*

•  Sst 84*11
Your chanca to roally ia v «  

In thia aalo. That# host ro- 
duetd for thia tala only.
Hurry * f-  * *

3 pair $1.75

A  L i t t l e  V a c a t i o n  I n  ELINGERIE

0  Cotton Plisse
What's it like to lake the wheel of a 1̂ P>6 
Cadillac?

I f  you don't already know, then we hope 
you'll come with us now on a little 
imaginary journey in the "car o f cars ’ .

Suppose, if you will, that you're in the 
driver’s seat.

How wonderful you feel. Those deep, 
luxurious cushions hold you in perfect, 
comfort—your hands rest naturally on the 
slender wheel—and all about you are 

. and beauty . . . and luxury, 

inspiration just to'watch the

And how quiet and restful it is! The car 
is so smooth and silent that your only 
sense of motion comes from the sound of 
the wind and from the passing landscape.

Driving? Well, what could lie more 
relaxing! Starting . . . stopping . . . turning 
—all are regulated with the lightest touch 
of toe and hand. Yrou simply lean back 
and enjoy the ride . . . and the car does all 
the rest.

We’ve heard it said that a drive in a 
new Cadillac isn't really a drive at all, in 
the normal sense of the word. I t ’s a time 
for rest and pleasure and relaxation. »

As one o f our friends put it—" I  
having a little vacation every dayl1

Better come in for a visit some day 

I f  you should decide to move up to *  
Cadillac, it wifi he our purpose to make you 
.<s.r pleased with your relalion.rhip with us. as 
your deafer, as you are certain to he with the 
car ilselj.

The Cadillac name has tony been a symbol 
of automotive integrity and honesty of 
purpose—and we make every effort to ha>t 
our own business reflect the same ideals in 
our dealings with owners.

soon.

A — Cotton p lita t Blip w ith nylon 
ombroidery and permatuck trim . 
W hito. S i lt *  32 to 40 *> .. 2 fo r $3

B —  Cotton plisaa half flip  wrth 
2 t io r i o f nylon om broidory trim . 
W hito. Small, mod.. Irg. oa. $1.5B
t  fo r . ...................... ......................  I *

vision

C — Cotton plitoo baby doll pa- 
Jamaa in aolid color or (fota with 
contraating piping. S .M -L  . .  I1 . i l REEVES OLDS, INC101 North Cuylet 

Pampa, Taaaa
D .—  Nylon slip w ith  laco trim  in 
whito only. %t to 40. . . . . . .  t for 13 PHONE 4-3233833 WEST FOSTER
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P a m p a  H o s t s  L u b l i o c K  
T o d a y  I n  D i s t r i c t  G o

P im pu 'i Harvaitar Bassballers 
will host tha Lubbock Westerners 
this afternoon in Oiler Park in the 
first1 District 1 -AA game of the sea 
■on. Both team*'are playing theii 
first " fo r  reel" contest.

Pampa has defeated the Frank 
Phillips Collegians, Borger Bull
dogs, Clinton Oklahoma nine and 
have fallen to the three teams also. 
They also fell to the tough Lawton 
Oklahoma Wolverinea. The score of 
that game was S-0. Lawton upset 
the Sandies earlier by a 10-0 score.

Coach Deck Woldt will probably 
■tart Cecil Reynolds on the moun3 
today with John Lee or Robert 
Langford behind the plate.

Gary Herr or Mike Conway will 
be playing second base with Jer- 
old Clark starting at first. Billy 
Brown will probably start at the 
shortstop post with Bennie Sparks 
In reserve. Sparks will probably 
get into the contest.

Buddy Sharp or Buster Baird 
will play third. Sharp will start 
but Bait'd will likely get into the 
action. Outfielders for the game 
will probably be Bill Hogan at 
right. James Evans at left and 
David Marlar in center. -

The Green and Goldera will host 
the Plainview Bulldogs Friday in

Oiler Park and the Sayre Okla- 
icnia nine Saturday. The Sayre- ( 
.’ »mpa game was cancelled eatlier 
n the season.

They go into today's game with 
r 4-3 record.

Home Contest 6 - 5
By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Pampa News Sports Editor
The Pampa Oilers edged out the Weatherford, Okla , Bulldogs of Southwestern 

State Teachers college yesterday in the first home game for the Pampans this season.
The affa ir went 10 innings after the Oilers tied it up in the last of the seventh at 

5-5. The Oilers then held the Bulldogs scoreless through the remaining three innings 
and picked up a single run in the final frame when Carl Pickett hit a ball to the ahort- 
stop which was fumbled. The only error of the Bulldogs cost them the game as Lamar 
Cagle came h o W  with the winning run.

Bob Flores looked good in action yesterday as h e ' 
drove one out his first time at bat. It was the only run for Go**- P 1 o l o s c
the Oilers until the sixth inning when they ran in four on wignton, 2b '  1 ® 1 * .

, . i Dryden, p 1 o o 1 1 i
fo u r  nits. 'Taylor 1 0 0 0 0 (

Flores scored two o f the runs while Cagle got credit (TOTALls ts s • 10 m i
for a pair of. runs batted in. Others scoring ior the Pam
pans were Cagle, Landrum, Rouse and Hair.

Red Dial. Bill Hair and Jack

KKDLEGS
CAMP GORDON, Ga. — UP — , 

Brook* Ijiwrence continued his 
splendid comeback Thursday as' 
the 'Cincinnati Redlegs and Wash
ington Senators resumed their se
ries. —f—- ——>---- * ' '  .«

Lawrence, a sophomore flop 
with the St. Louis Cardinals after 
winning 15 games as a rookie in 
1954, collaborated with Bill Ken
nedy and Hershel Freeman in a 
five-hitter Wednesday to give the 
Redlegs a 5-0 victory over the 
Senators.

Oriole Pitcher to Seattle
SCOTTSDALE. A ril — U P -Th e  

Baltimore Orioles sold Art Schal- 
lock, a left-hander who had a 3-5 
record with them last year, to Se
attle of the Pacific Coast League 
T u e s d a y  for an undisclosed 
amount of cash. Baltimore got 
Schallock fiom  the New York 
Yankees last May for the $10,000 
waiver price.

Venable did th.- pitching lor the 
Oiler* while the Collegian* u*ed 
three also. Coffey led off for the 
Oklahoman* and hurled three 
frame*. Go** then came in and 
tossed the next three anil Dryden. 
the losing pitcher, hurled the final 
(our.

Pampa led off in the first frame 
with two hits and it looked like

In the frame as the College hurler 
gave up four hits and walked two.

Lamar Cagle got credit for two Hairston, rf 
of the runs batted in as he sliced Florea, c

Pampa 
Kemps, 2b 
Cagle, cf 
Cross, as 
Fortin, lb

a single over third base 
bounced off the fence.

The two teams threatenend to 
score each inning then until the Oil
er half of the 10th when Cagle hit a 
a high fly back of third baseman

■*

they would have an easy Job wUh|whjch fell in {or a 8ingie, Allan 
the boys from Oklahoma. Th*11 Cross then sacrificed him to sec- 
Bob Flores drove one out on his|ond and Djc|, Hairston singled. Bob 
first time at bat and the few fan* p-lores strurkout but Carl Pick-
attending applauded.

The game was scoreless then un
til the first of the fifth when Bud
dy Hubbard, with the bases load
ed, hit the only homer of the day 
for the Oklahomans. It looked bad 
for the Oilers.

He drove in Haney, Jones and 
Jackson ahead of him for the 
grandalara. Pampa then threaten
ed to sccre in the bottom of the 
fifth but didn't manage to push 
another run across until the last of 
the sixth.

Four runs crossed for the Oilers

ett drove a line drive to the snort 
atop which he fumbled. Cagle came 
home with the winning run on the 
only eiror of the day for the Ool 
legians.
Weatherford Ah K H Po A E
Haney, ss 5 1 1 2  3 1
Jones, cf 4 1 1 2  0 0
Jackson, 3b 4 1 0 0 3 0
Hubbard. If 5 1 2 0 0 0
Black, lb  4 0 2 0 7 0
Felder, rf 5 0 1 4 0 0
Boyles, e 3 0 1 0 4 0
Coffey, p 2 0 0 0 1 0
Coilina, c 2 0 0 0 1 0

that t^andium. If 4 1
Rouse, 3b 4 1 1 0  4 1
Dial, p 2 0 1 0 5 1
Pickett, e 2 0 0 0 4 0
Hair, p 1 1 0  0 1 0
Venable, p 1 0 0 0 4 0
TOTALS 47 4 17 5 43 5
By Innings
Weatherford 000 041 000 0 4
Pampa 010 004 000 1—4

RBI — Florea. Hubbard 4, 
Rouse, Jackson, Pickttt, Cagle 2; 
2 Base H — Hairston 2. Coffey; 
HR — Flores. Hubbard; SH — 
Cross; DP — Rouse. Kemps. For
tin, Hair, Kempk, Fortin; SO b y -  
Dial 5, Venable 4. Coffey 4. Goes 
2. Dryden 1; B on B off — Dial, 2, 
Venable 1, Gosa 3, Dryden 3; 
L  on B —- Weatherford 5, Pampa 
14; HO —  Dial 4, Venable 1, 
Coffey 4. Gosa 7, Dryden •: Win
ner — Venable; Loser — Drydan.

Read the » » «  Classified Ada

'  TOO LATE — Dick Hairston is shown there as he slid in home for what might hava 
been the winning run of the Oiler-Collegian ball game yesterday in Oiler P®1-**' 
The Oilers finally won the contest. 6-5, after playing 10 innings. I he catcher her® 
that made the put-out is Jim Davis. _____________________________ (News Photo)

G RAPEFRU IT GAB

Yanks Want Another Hurler 
To Start League Campaign

w h e e t ia t
S W IN G

«
lOASMASm 

#^ost«ng«r 4 Door 

ferfere, Modsl 73

)

YANKEES
ST PETERSBURG. F la .-U P  

General Manager George Weiea 
taid Thursday the New York Yen- 
keee era attempting to acquire 
another pitcher before the start 
of tha American League cam
paign.

Weiaa did not Identify the hurl- 
ert the Yahkeee are dickering for 
but it la believed they Include Ned 
Garver of tha Detroit Ttgara, Bill 
Wight of tha Baltimore Orioles 
and Art Ditmar of tha Kansas 
City Athletics It la believed Man 
ager Casey Stengel wants another 
hurler becauee of Bob Turley's 
poor showing in tha grapefruit 
league

The Yankees prepared to break 
camp Thursday following a 4 1 
lose to tha Philadelphia Phtlliea In 
which tha winners rallied for 
three runs In the eighth inning

DODGERS
NEW ORLEANS - t 'P  - The 

Broklvn Dodgers walled Thurs
day for X-rays which would de
termine the extent of Injury suf
fered by Jim Hughes when the 
pitcher waa struck by a liner off 
Roy Campanella S bat.

Th4 accident occurred before 
Wedneaday'a game with the Mil- 

------— ---------- -

waukee Braves in Mobile. Ala.,| 
while Hughes waa pitching battingi 
practice.

Hughes tried to continue pitch
ing but could not and waa taken' 
for X-rays.

> .—— ;  _____J
CARDINALS

AI.BANY, Ga l 'P  — Rival 
Managers Fred Hutchinson " and 
Marty Merton said Thursday 
they were eatlafled with thetr 
teams as the St. Louts Cardinals 
and lYsicago White Sox met foe

the third game of their 11-game 
aprlng aeries.

"I 'm  impressed by our speed 
and hope to play a running 
game," said Hutchinson. "A t 25. 
Stan Muaial still can go and Red 
Schoendirnst has good baae • run
ning Judgement "

The Cardinals lead the grape- * 
fruit league with a 14-4 record 
while the White Sox head north 
with an 11-11 slate.

Read the Nests Classified Ads

PLEASE PRINT

VNAMK
ADDRESS..............
AGE PHONE _____

*

I wish to enter the Oiler hatboy contest. I sm 
enclosing my letter o<_50 words or less explaining 
why I want to be the batboy for the Oilers this 
year. I am familiar with the responsibilities that 
go with the job.
B O YS  SIGNATURE ......................................  ........

PAR EN T ’S SIGNATURE .........................
Clip and mail to PATBOY CONTEST, box 101. Pemps. Texas, 
or bring to Hemps New*. Deadline. 7 p m. Saturday, April T.

™ (j4yrCe&U
1*2??fZuAiGK*

Wsi y o u  jo in  u s in w e lc o m in g  Spring?

Will you be our guest at the Spring
Fashion Festival of the Best Buicks Yet? 

/
We can promise you the season’s most 
exciting vista —a fashion display of the 
stunning new Buicks, all in gay Spring
time colors, including the very-newest: 
Apricot and Bittersweet.
And, If such is your desire, you can 
blossom out in your own new Htiic-k — 
in any Series, In any model —with the 
Springtime freshness of any of these 
bright oolors.

But when the looking is done, there’s 
the driving you can do —and that’s the 
sheerest thrill of all.

S'J’ Vft 4 Poti«n|ir 
2 Door tiviora, 

Model 541

For that’s when you feel the solid com
fort of Buick s great new ride. That’s 
when you feel that sweet new handling. 
That’s when you feel the silken might 
of Buick’s lofty new horsepowers.

And that’s when you feel the spine- 
tingling sweep of that new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow* — where getaway and gas 
saving hit new highs at only purl throttle 
—and where you can switch the pitch for

a safety-surge of full-power acceleration 
that’s pure thrill.

So —come he our guest —at our Spring 
Fashion Festival—and at the wheel of 
the most spirited Buick yet.

*Y «u ) Advanced Variable filch  Dynafluit is the indy 
Dynaflow Huh k build r Unlay. It is tlamlatd on 
lloaihruiUet, Super and Century—opnonal at modert 
extra cost on lha Special.

B E S T  B U IC K  Y E T
." ISCSIt OUAtOM
: oh iv

WM4N I4TT44 AUTOMOtllH AN  4UIIT MUCK Will tUtlD TRIM ,

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N O RTH  G R A Y

Inc.
* PHONE 4-4677

Here Is Your Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY!

Best Service!
Best Prices!

Pampa’s Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store
TAVORISCH VODKA
SO PROOF

5 O'CLOCK GIN
SS P R O O F  .

BOCA CHICA RUM
s s  PR O O F

ROCKING CHAIR

5th

5th

5th

bu m u u f

OLD CROW, 86p str.................................

5th ■ ■ ■ ■

....... 5th 3.99
GLENMORE, 90p str....... .......... 5th 3.89
WALKER DELUXE 90.4 p str ....... 5th 4.49
jam ^  ■fc. A 4 4 ^  ^  ^  .

ULV UnANU-UAU DOna . . . . . . . . .  Mil 5.45
KING GEORGE SCOTCH 84 p . . 5th• • • • • •  1  • » w i l l 4.99

-LOW EST CASE PRICES-
"IF IT'S IN PAMPA, WE HAVE IT"

SERVICE A T  THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE !
Dslivsry Ssrvict —  Glassware —  Bar Supplies

SERVICE
800 W. Foster

LIQUOR 
STORE

■

Dick Pugh, owner Phone 4-3431

> -

r
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Phillips Oilers 
Win Olympic Go

H arvesters Ready Fo r  
R istrie t Go Saturday

i

The Harvester Trackstera got 
their final workouts thi* week in 
preparation tor the 1-AA district 
track meet to be held in Canyon 
Saturday.

The Green and Golders will prob
ably take all their men to the all 
important district meet.

Tea no a from the five schools, 
Pampa\ Amarillo, Borger, Palo

X i

Jk r

-3431
i)T

By LYLE SCffWILLING | downed the All-Stars, the Oilers 
KANSAS CITY —U P— United won the championship. |Duro and Plainview will be trying

S ates Olympics c  o m m  i 11 e e | A complicated international to cop the crown which the Ama- 
Thursday tabbed Bill Russell of Olympics style of scoring would rillo Sandies have held since the 
San Francisco, 6-10, and Chuck (have been used in case of a three- district track meet began.
Darling, the 6-9 former Iowa flash team tie, but Seattle ruled that| Amarillo, the defending cham- 
a.d the men to oppose Russ.a s out by winning the last game of pions, have excelled in the track 
seven-foot, five-inch man In the the trials 82-79 over the Aimed and field events in the first 12 
Olymp.cs at Melbourne this No Forces. I meets and are favored to repeat
vember. | Three members of the U.S. again -this year.

m In e«rt,lm bi«elTe.ndhe|*ded th* ,2.‘ ' 0 |ymP‘<'» *quad are Negroes, Rus-| Pwnpa is expected to place in 
man group selected to represent sell, Jones and Cain. Two of the 8everai 0f the eventa and are rated 
the United States after the Phil- alternate, are Negroes, Lear and £ c o ^  £  A m a r iC  
lips Oiler* of Bartlesville, Okla., Naulls. 
won the Olympic trial* 79-75 over 
the College All-Stars Wednesday 
night.

The Green and Golders will prob
ably take all of the following 
named boy* for the meet. Don

Russell Leads Way
Russell, the great All-America

th.  ̂ i .. J W“ * 1)01,1 leadln*  *corer » nd , *'|All*n, Dick Barrett, Don Bigham,
Also on the 12-man squad picked bounder of the trials. He hit 72 Joe r v ^  j oe Conner Earl Coo-

in efforts to continue U.S supe-oAmt* three eames and snae * „  ’ * " ’ , rl. . ..“ T. polnl ln tnree games and snag .per c ary Dearen, Jim Enloe, Jim
nority In Olympics basketball g*d 39 rebounds. Tom.ic was k c -|Fischer/lUehie Gardner, Glen Ho-

„  „  _ l ° nd ,corer with 88 Boushka was we|1 ^  JonMi Kenneth Keith,
„ Burdy Haldoraon and Bob Jean- third with 5fi and Darling fourth Rm Kirhip Walter h #ii nirkv
gersrd, both formerly of Colored- with 44 iSauldin^ Gary^M er.on  Gary Am
do; Bill Hougland, Kanaaa; Jim Boushka was second in r e b o u n d - ! T o m m y  Rhoten, Clyde Smith,
Walsh, Stanford; Carl Cain, Iowa; tng, 32, followed by Naulls at 28
K. C. Jones, San Francisco; Bill and Walsh at 23.
Evans, Kentucky; Gib Ford,| Phillips led all th* way to
Texas; Ron Tomatc, Stanford and down the college team although

Jerold Smith, Frank Snow, Ed | 
Strickland, Harry Wark, Robert I  
Warren and James Weatherred. f

Santee Determined 
To Fight AAU Ban 
To Final Finish

NEW YORK -  U P— If the b.ate 
Supreme Court decision on his 
case a g a i n s t  the AAU goes
against him, track star Wes San
tee will appeal through “ every 
court in the land, even if it costs 
thousands of dollars.’ ’

Santee, Marine lieutenant from 
Kansas now under lifetime sus
pension by the AAU on charges 
of accepting excessive expense 
money, stated his position that 
way Wednesday at a luncheon of 
the Sports Broadcasters Associa
tion.

The Supreme Court decision by 
Justice Walter A. Lynch is ex
pected soon. Court hearings have 
been completed on Santee's ap
peal for a permanent injunction 
against his suspension.

TRACK-FIELD MEN— The 1956 edition of the Harvesters track and field team consists of 24 boys. Most of 
these boys will be participating in the district 1-AA meet to be held in Canyon Saturday. They are left to 
right: FRONT RO W : Tommy Rhoten, Gary Dearen, Dicky Mauldin, Jimmy Enloe, Robert Warren and Richie 
Gardner. SECOND R O W : Earl Cooper, Don Allen, W a lter Heil, Dick Barrett, Frank Snow and Don Jonas. 
THIRD ROW : Bill Kirbie, Don Bigham, Jim Fischer, Gary Peterson, Ed Strickland, and Jerold Smith. BACK 
RO W : James Goodnight, (m gr.) Don Hinton, James Weatherred, Glen Howell, Kenneth Keith, Clyde Smith, 
Tommy Mullins and Coach Dwaine Lyon. (News Photo)

Dick Boushka. San Louis.
Plus Six Alternate*

Ths six alternates selected In 
case one or more of the 12 main 
players turit professional, get in
jured or otherwise are not avail
able, were: Joe Dean, Louisiana 
State; Hal Lear, Temple: Wllliejutes left. 
Naulls, UCLA; Ray Warren, | —
Texas Christian; Charles Koon 
and Terry Rand. Marquette.

Coach Gerald Tucker of Phillips 
won th* right to b* head coach I 
of the Olympics squad. Bucky 
O'Connca of T»wa, who handled 
tha College All-Star*, was named 
assistant.

In < as* on* or the other coach 
cannot mah* th* trip. Bruce 
Drake, th* former Oklahoma 
Coach who handled the Armed 
Forces team, was named first al

Russell and Jones had the gap 
closed to only two points at five 
different times late in the game: 

The Seattle Armed Forces game 
was close all the way after the 
early minutes. It was tied 42-all 
at the half and 64-all with 10 min-

AUGUSTA, Ga. —UP— Ben Ho-

P'

temat* and Frank Fldler, of the ,e,t Kood- 01 O' Mlddlecoft
Seattle Buchan Bakers, national fldt b*U*r. and Sam Snead had 
a AU champion, was named sec- *  brace of sub - par practice 
ond alternate. rounds to belie hts aches and

Both Phillips and th#-college'P*in* Thursday when they teed 
team ended with 2-1 records in 0,1 ,or -th»  Masters golf
th* three-night round-robin Olvm-|5r° 'vn-

trials, but since Phillip#' Th* »lrongly - favored three
-------------------------------------- some were among a record 8l

golfers, old and new, starting th« 
first round over the Au-usia ..a- 
tional course which beg.in as an 
idea in Bobby Jones' mind and 
has blossomed to one of the pre
mier events of American sport.

Starting as two old gentlemen 
stepped out of the past to renew 
a fiery acquaintance at playing 
partners, the Masters paradad 
golfs glittering figures befors a 
galiery drawn tiom all points.
________ . Of an Eon Ago

The oldsters wsrs Fred McLeod 
and Jpok Hutchison, American 
and BrIUsh Open champions of an 
eon ago.

Cracking hk.it and strong winds 
hsd whipped the course into the 
kind of shape the Master* ar
rangers wanted. After tolling
Wednesday night *nd into__the
morning, they figured it wouldn't 
be the same course that bow'd to

Texas Relays 
Scheduled 
For Friday

AUSTIN - U P — Kansas, long a 
power In field events, appears all 
set to throw Its weight around in 
the 29th annual Texas Relays 
Which begin Friday afternoon.

Kansas will bring along the 
holders of th* national collegiate 
ahot put snd javelin throw rec
ords tn hopes of a sweep in the 
weight event* No netvoM he*—ac
complished that feat In the 28 pre
vious meets.

Meanwhile, a team of speed ' M » ?0'a the past few days,
sters from Abilene Christian Col- Masters veterans agreed, 
lege, led by flashy Bobby Morrow, When that man gets through 
may crack the University o f, tl'*t hose, roller and that 
Texas’ sprint superiority. |mow.r tonight, you won't know

The Ixmghoma will challenge those .green* and we’li be back
where we started every year 
bucking par,1’ sumed up Jimmy 
Demarel, three-time Masters win
ner who is making a comeback 
in tournament play.

Old Masters Ready 
Tournament eye found Hogan, 

the accomplished little Texan who 
scored the all-time Masters low of 
274 in 1933 after fighting back 
from a near-fatal highway smash 
up. sitting quietly by himself In 
the locker room in * wing of the 
Augusta clubhouse. He had Just 
finished 14 holes and- said ms 
game was good and he felt gor.d; 
his bad leg hadn't bothered him

participants, th# college class 139.'* **lt.
Junior c o l l e g e  and freshmanl Middlecoff. 1933 champion and 
learns entered 170 contestants a n d * !™ *  '*vorit# to become the 
1* entries were unattached [Masters’ first repeater, said he

Kansas stars Bill Nieder snd had overcome h‘»  weariness from 
Lea Bitner are national collegiate I ,rudging ths Nationals hill* and 
champions In th# shot and Jave-!d* '* *  and had Pul,er working, 
Un, respectively, as well as rec

Mortvw ~Sn two dashes the 100- 
nieteY and 100-yard races — and 
try to outdo Abilene Christian, 
college class favorites, in relay 
times. Texas holds all th* sprint 
records in its classification in th* 
Texas Relays.

Both t locked at 441.8
Both Texas and AOC have been 

clocked at 40 8 seconds In the 440- 
yard rekty, while Abilene thi* sea
son has bettered Texas in the 
half-mile relay, t 23 2 to i 23.4.

Entries for the relays Thursday 
totaled 1.210 athlete* High school* 
topped the list with 388 contest
ant*. The untveraitv class hsd 278

Snead, only three time winner 
beside Demaret-, fussed snd fret
ted but was elght-under-par the 
last two days of practice,

FIGHT RESULTS
B y  United  Preax

M IA M I B E A C H . Kl« — V ine* K i* r . 
t l n t i .  147 * P xttriio n . N . J . ,  out- 
pointed M ljrurl h la x . ISO, r u b * . 1ft.

N E W  O KlsK .AN H — W illie  P n ttr tn o , 
188. New O rleans, outpointed Jo hnny 
A rth u r . 228 South A fr ic a , 10.

N E W  Y O R K  — H ardy Sm allwood, 
j 257. B ro o k lyn . N . Y . .  outpointed (Sax* 

Bitner won tht par oiten*> 152V4, MhxIoo. in.
Tsjisa a  i i la .t  l*lt« >V11 » K \ r K . It. I. Steve Marcel-
jV AA javelin crown last year jn j Providence, stopped Pete

Ada mas. 1 »6. N ew ark . N. J . ,  2.
I iT T H H t 'K tH I  r — Jo hn ny EnhattWfl, 

t l i ' j .  Pit i aat.iirm)i . outpointed KeyUon
Kiubbp . H 5 f i ;  P ittsb u rg h , to.

I IO V H T n .V  — P au l Jorgenaon, 127, 
lIo u  totM outpointed* W alden,
110, YotingMown, Ohio, 1ft.

ord holder* In thoee eventj. Nie- 
der won the Texas Relays title 
last year with a toss of S3 feet, 
10 inches, while Bitner placed 
fourth In the javelin throw with 
190 feet, 9 8-4 Inches.

Those marks are considerably 
lower than their best efforts, how
ever. Nieder recently tossed the 
ahot 89 feet, f  1-4 Inches. ' the 
greatest distance <Ver achieved 
by a collegian

with a meet record of 246 feet, 
1 inch,

BOWLING
SCORES

-  When: Wednesday night.
Where: Pampa Bowl,
League: Industrial.
Team result: Cabot Shop 4, Ca

bot Tin Shop 0; Tom Rose 3, Rig. 
Fuel 1; Panhandle Insurance Agsn- 
ey 8, Schltimberger 1; Northern Na
tural Gas 2, Northern Natural Pipe
line 2.

Northern Natural Ga* bowler* | 
took th* honor* a* they had a j 
high team scora of 84* and a high 
team series score at I.2.14.

I-*wl* Cotline, bowling for North
ern Natural Gas, took the Indlvl- 
•u -’ ’ ’onor* with a high g»me of 
S3 .d a high aariea of 549,

mmm

BILLY. FAUST
and His Rhythm 

Busters
Thuirs(dk>jkBA£ril 5
Hershel Clothier

And His Orchestra
Wed., Aoril 11

ROCKET CLUB

You Get More for Your Money!
W H IT E’S

\\

Values
\\

Lawn grooming made easy with this Deluxe
WHITE f t  18-inch

Rotary Power Mower!

88Springtime 
” Special

‘S f
* '  -

Now Only

Powered with famous Mi H.P. 2-cycle engine
Melet yard work to much eerier. Adjustable rotary 
cutting bled* n sharp tempered steal. Femout 
Whit* jide-tnm action cutt clot* to sidewalks, walls, 
etc. lerg* wheels roll with nylon bearings and 
rubber tires. Buy now, save.

Deluxe 50-foot length

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed 5 Full Years!

Witt not kink * r be 
affected by harmful 
ctiertfccaJil

99
Regular $2 .79  Special law price now

G:htr row*r Mower* priced from $44.88 to $ 134,951 Easy Budget Terms!

Fitra durable. . .  very lightweight. Constructed of 100% pure vinyl plestic. 
H inch sue. Non-rust bran couplings. Now at a new, low price.

25-foot length of plostic hot* . . .  now . . . . . .  $1.29

ONf-GAL OUTING JUG
Parcel®* lined 0 3 9
Steel body W
Priced of only ~

Fiesta Jug in bright pi•>d d r  
sign Perfect for ptcrucs.

INSULATED PICNIC CHEST

6 ”W ith  ice p k k  ond 
lottie opener1

rotuut auicoAi gciu
4 way hoot control
Metal construction
ir 'aU V T i 13" 4”

Completely imuleted Specious 
ice end food compertmenli.

Grill end hot plete Uses wood 
or chetcoel, Very compact.

PLASTIC P1CNK SET
4 I  ounce cup* 1  OQ
4 divided plofoe I  4 7
Spociol now only ■

Unbreakable plastic. Feafured in 
lively f*»te colors.

r «•

WILSON FIELDER'S GLOVE
Tanned cowhide | b A T  
Gfip-tito podtof M  77
Regular $3 4? A

"little leeguer 5 finger glove 
Welted pelm, thumb.

S 0 n  FELT BASEBALL CAP
Cheke et Color. a  ogre
S« to. 10 *r A* *
ISSo Loogwort

Colorful, frectical. Wide brim 
protects eyes from sun.

.>o*rjj SEEhIIHI
METAL HAP RAKE

67' sSsHr’79c
Rake leeves end yre« feeler wkb thi* 19* kef rake Spring ealoo.

4 0 %  Discount Allowance
for your recoppobie tires when purchasing the Bonus Miieoge

WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRE
UnconriihenaHy Guaranteed

\  2 5 ,0 0 0  M iles
ogam it oil read hotordt

Sopulor 6 70-IS 
(egulor 476 13 
SrKed a* only

69

Installed FREE!

Buy on WHITE S 
Easy Budgot Terms

as little os 
$ 1 .2 5  weekly!

Cold Rubbor Troad incroatot Tire mileage up to 50%
Increased horsepower has pvt e greeter stress on automobile tires. 
Why take chances? When you purchase White Super Deluxe, you ere 
riding on the smoothest end safest tiret on the road. Strong 
rayon cord body end new skid safe treed design ore your assurance 
of the finest. Have a set installed on your car today.

Get Sure Starts with a Powerful
WHITE’S 
Hi-Speed 

BATTERY
INN AN Cert o*w*f

Cxchange

Installed Free!
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

For g leam ing b eau ty , lasting  protection!

DeSO TO  CASTLE COLO RS
house paint in a choice of 14 new colorsi

Dries to e Satin-like 
luster without leaving 
unsightly brushmorks.

fuff Gallon 
Now Only

88

DesoVel Alky.d Flat Enamel
for interior wollt ond woodwork!

In e choice of 42 
breath taking colors 
»• add charm te any 
room in the hovsel

Self sealing to moke

Fuf Gallon 
Now Onfy

88

j

Odorless end durable One coet usually covers. Not |utf 
washable, but scrubbable Assures beautiful finish.

vSp/ung sSpecioA fot 0>Mm Luang
Lightweight, Easy-to-carry. Folding Aluminum

PICNIC TABLE

Spring Special 
Priced ot Only

Excellent for ivmmer dining. Rutl-proof m*tel 
conduction Collapsible. Carry it like a luitcaM. 
Saati 6 adults. Complete with handle.

-4

Buy Several at this low price!
ALL-METAL LAW N  CH A IR

Chore* of colors

In th* carton

Durably conatructed Vary com
fortable. Heavy Itaal real and 
back with rolled r d g t t  and 
o veriiie  tubular itaal frame 
W eather-reiiitent. Salad on 
enamel fmith in your choree of 
rad, yellow, or green.

HYDRAULIC IRAKI FUND
Mia#* wMh elher £Ut M i / VMlPwCen Jk  J

High quality fluid Will not 
eongeel er evaporate.

Oft NtTEI CARTRIDGE

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

38' 109 S. Cuylar
Saapl aft extra dean, prolong
ing engine life of car. Pampa Phono 4-3268

/



T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
T h u r s d a y , a p r i l  5 . 10 5 6

UUK dOAk u iIu  I iw Uj C Wtill in A J w n  n w w i kk  , w w i Wwn

W E L L . f M  A
g l a p  -m e cE  / 

A R '  s o m e  '
H E R O E S  H E 'L L  
S T IC K  W ITH  

\  T I L L  T H E  
/ s u n  S A K E  
l  WORM O U T / ,

LO O K AT H ’M / J J F  H J I 
T R Y IN G  TO  y  §T IC < .6  
s /O U .-W A lT  J A R C U r 'O  
T  U 3 — l C N  » K7—‘/fiN0UGH lL:'l'- 

1 / (F 1 N 0  COT W . O 15 
A ' J ' r a i l U N C R I Z ' j T  .

D O N 'T  l o o k  s o  h a p p y  
— I  H A V E N ’T  F O U N D  y , sl 
T H E  T R O U B L E  Y E T — / . X I '

L WOULDN'T E<30Y sEElNLi 
/K A N S lS A L  AND Hio SUL' 
fyk FOLD  C-3 THROUGH THE 
'' ( \V~‘ 3^yEiTH3R, /1 i  
, VM A JO S/—  HAS MS 
\ | / CUT HIMSELF DOWN TO

C  O E  D O L L  l ;  X  ----- y
\ THOUGHT Her >rOTfi

\  \  WVi GIVING r . m V w L
) \  TH S,U  A 14. 2 i ‘~£g»W

W H A T 'S  O' 
.• T H A T  /

T h  ‘N Ol «̂e> C - , C j  * ^?P,I^ I t U A L  
r V A L C S S — '  f  Ct'O 3 ,  H A H r iN E C S

YIPr'JS,* T U Z Y  B A C KEO  T H E  <| 
S W P  U P  AT S ~ A , H E L P  IT  U P  1 
A N  H O U R IN PO RT A N P  NOV j 
T H E Y 'R E ’GOING TO G S T  IT  1 
O U A R A N TIN EP  C U T  C L  N EW  *3 
MORA FO R  K E E P S *  / ^

■Tan ~  L E T S
s e e  t h o s e

w u a t  w j e e  
v o u  p o n g
IN S O U T H
A m e r i c a  r .TW IS IS  k o n p e r c t j l ,

B EN  '  T H E  T R IP  (TOWN 
. WAS G H A S T L Y « / "

CHAT ASCOT 
s p i r i t u a lV A l I l H i  u->

j R'Nillnm;

OR NET INCOME 
AFTER TAXES...

DO MX) MEAN GROSS INCOME
HP*I CANT TALK TO-YOU NOVJ 
DAGWOOD-THETV R E P A Q  

~ r  M AN  IS HERE AN D  Th £ 
V. REFRIGERATOR REPA:Q
, 1" ----m a n  a n d  THE

f /  / '  PLUMPER -

I \  W IVES G E T  LONESOME 
( AT HOME AFTERNO O NS- 
V  I LL CALL SLONDlEyvD- 

Give HER A FEW LITTLE 
WORDS o f  CHEER

PETER , WHAT IS, 
YOUR INCOME^ 
FOR A Y E A R ?
iTiTil— <- ^ — (1

V HELLO, D EAR, J  

, T H IS  IS  YOUR 
P U P S iE --  /

M—Hi

THEYALVWkYdwhere'l l  
WE EAT 
TONIGHT?
FEEL LIKE 

SOME i  
CHINESE 

POOP? j

OK WE COULD... 
9AY* iV E  GOT A 

GREAT IDEA!
HOW ABOUT Y  OR THAT LITTLE 
SOME FRENCH ) GERMAN PLACE 
OOOKINd* 1 CUWNTOWN? >

HAkYf THI5 IS HOT STUFF' 
YEAH, MAN) THIS H A S /  

l  iGOT DINOSAUR (  I 
i S  RIDING BEAT A  1 t

-^CMON, Y - T  
BLARNEY, DON'T N  
LET THAT YfXEL 
BEAT U S INTO 

TH' TURN .1 >

/ WE \
/ COULD 

HAVE
J  ITALIAN 
I FOOD. L  
COULDVOU 

(SO fa ?  SOME 
SPAGHETTI?

t  H O L D  I T !  1 CAN’T  K E E P  < YOU AR€,TOO,<
TEACHERS

COULD you  \ H O ,  U ’l  D O C . 
A FFO R D  1 1 COULD N O T '  
t o  B u y # * — >̂ -0 —^ 3 -

TEACHER?) '5 *  7 / / )

W CLL.YtAA/«AV£ THIS Tm  s ic k  amo t i r e d
OF BEING CALLED  
. T E A C H E R ' S )

THAT H O W L IN G  O U T O F T H E . 
M IK E - - S O M E B O O Y  S E E  f
WHAT D O G  "THAT I E  ANDP IT ’S  J U S T  

I W O N D E R F U L  
T H E  W A Y ^  
PAPA H A S  /  
T U R N E D  )  

O V E R  A  S .  
N EW  LEA F- )

FOR NOTHIN'

IT’S A SMALL PRICE TO PAY 
F0R 5UCH MARVELOUS 

Yt_PUM ClTV, EASY!
C D SOU SAY THE ' /  K O ...H * WlOOW! IV» JU STi v e  Pic k e d  am  a s jh o m m e m t  th atr  SORHY, MISS STANUSH- T  EXCUSE 

STfVE CAMT A C C E P T * ' J  US, 
ANYTHIN'*** TH’CAMP 1 KNOBBY.. 
6*0Wt>S IS OUTTA rKC .

BOUNDS TER
W  him/.* _ y A

STEVIE HONEY...YOU 
MUSTN’T LET HIM 
RUN YOUR L IF E *  <

KNOBBY KNOWS 
WHAT HE'S

H M PH...I Kin SEE THIS 16 
Gonna BE A FINE TRAININ' 
SESSION* HE'S PROS’LY

SHOULD PR0VD6 DRAMATIC iMTBREST 
FOR THEIK STOCV^BJT MORE MPORTAMT, 
REFLECT to OUR CREDIT. BY SHOWING 

the HUMAN SIDE o f big  inoustkv!

CASe involved a  i lea rn ed  o f kis death a
MR. LYMI c. DOYLE * J  FEW MONTHS A00, AT THE
s______ A3B O F E U 3H TY ’ AS IKECAtL

\T  V  MRS.DOYLE IS ABOUT TWO
\  ' n « _  YEARS Y7UN0ER! V

I  MADE QAPOY BUY I  DON’T LOOK FOR’DOING, GLORIA WARD TO BARNEYNEARBY... I'M GIVING 
A PARTY TONIGHT, r 
STEVE HONEY.,.IN 1 
yo u r  h o n o r  ** .

FOLLOWING ME LIKE 
A SHADOW WITH HIS 
CAMERA, NIGHT AND 
DAV1 OR THAT GAL 
PEERING OVER MY 

L  SHOULDER. _  y

Tv€  F0LL0WNC3 
MOWNG„J~" w » y J . U > O U - M ^L a tec  frASVTD  OUR ROLY- ) ( NONSENSE, i -  

I C-j  FOLV CUSTODIAN TO /A  THELMA.t LOVE 
/A C  OUT UN PLACE PCONTO. Jl HAVNG YOU/ytI 
( OH.MArrHA.ICANTTHANK x  J | |

YOU ENOUGH- f t f l ]

* UO VLYLXXJD  S  LA-TEST ADAM  
^OPlB, GUY STERLLW6, WAS HYft 
STU D IO  STO CK PILIN G  BLOOD
P P t S S U P t  -------------------- -
V 1LLS ...-  r y > V  X

COGFOUDD TT, GUY, VXXJ U A n ' 
DOG’T  WAVXS UP...TYH1K)K OP US 
YUNOK'bF YOUP PYAYOCPt, —  
D PU PY LADE.... i--------v ..—

MACTHA? CAW YOU MAKE COOW -U. 
F05 UE 7 THAMES TO THE MVSTEPIOtS
F CE W MV 6C00M CLOSET _________■*
UK PLACE SMELLS UKE ) s T >  
THE CUiNS OF POMPEII.' /

YYAUt'
EH E>

THEY'LL MEVRTiFHTSALKAPy 
HMD HIM If HE'S J SHAVED IT OFF  ̂
SWWtPlTOfF, < MICHAEL. . 
UNaE PHIL! HE ) FINDING HIM < 
WON'T FIT THE

BOOTE A H *  THEN ) HIS FRIEND1 
HEW ASGOW GV THATOLP

JE F ffW O U LD T H X ) B E L IE V E  I T / A-A MAN ANSWERING WATS RIGHT 
HIS DESCRIPTION. ANP SHERIFF1'

9 E E . M U T T ?T V E R  DARNCO M E NOW * 
\ J E F F f e N O T  
L  T H A T  
I I I  S T U P ID *

J O E F F J S S O  D U M B  «  
H E  D O ESN 'T  KN O W  > 

•W IL L IA M  SH A KESPEA R E 
; I S  D E A D ' y - V  1

i  c a n  V
' P R O V E  » T *_A

THE THWD AVENUE E L  
HASN'T BEEN  , r Z r  

\ RUNNING FOR V < S
! t h e  l a s t
\ THREE M ONTHS 0  A fL

SIRS>D A N O I  RODE HOME 
ON THE THIRD AVENUE EL 
WITH WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

y y  n roNIfoHT'^y—
K y  I i @ T  f  w h o  vou
®>>J| f |  T R Y l N '
H i ]  r/ ’̂ r 'V  ; R t o k i d ?

J E F F S  NOT j TOOTIN  
SO OUMB* / I'M  rp^

v d B ----(.--'t NOT/ lx .
PRIVIN' THAT MAKE Of \  U D l f E  \ TOTHE LAKE!TINDIAM GMPf.I JUST HOtt aA N a \ RESENT IT? ha! HflL K  . 

Wf STT RfSf NT vooy SO GlAP TO UARN THAT < 
STARTING THIS t LOLA HAS CHANGED HER MHti> 

STATE «WE SEARCH: THAT HEU BE THANKIN'ME . 
FOR HIM,PHIL! J  THERESTOFHISUFE!/^!

CAR, STOPPED r9R GAS j ATTENfiANT B IOT IF HE'S (PETEOmHEAPl
THttf-SUNDAY /SAYSHE < 

AFTERNOON? J  MAS HEADING 
A NORTH!/

BRIL NO LONCtP 
DESCRIPTION KXJ; BE IMPORTANT! 
i SENTOOT! a .  THIS MAY BE 4 
^>3d b n jZ ? 1 SOME THIN'ON ,'\
j r " ! # ’ him m l )

SOLD HIS aB lN \ I I I  BET HfS 
UP THERE, INHERE / STAYIN' MNTM 
MOULD HE - y N  HIM! r~Z

r  DON'T F E E L  L|K» 60 IN G  
ID  SCHOOL ANY M O P F---  
GUCSS I ’M CjEU IN G  FE P  
" ,  UP W ITH IT /  _

O k a y , my bcy , you cam
LOOK fOK  A JO B  INSTEAD 
— HERE /  _____________

f  THERE 
y  AIN'T 
NOTHIN' b e a t s  

EATIN' OUT IN 
^— , TH’ OPEN. 
A  V C IC E R O !

OUST WAIT TILYA *— > 
J A S T E S  THIS MULLI6AN 
^ — L STEW ! />nPL-# Yo u 'd b e t t e r , h u rry . Fr e c k le s

YOU'LL BE LATfe FOR SCHOOL *

An s w e r  lb  TTs t t r
DRY'S RUL1L6 -.W/HWI/H !

<*AASV̂TP P

OH.' I THOUGHT 
-.YOU WERE c
s  h a v in g  werr ] 
. CHOCOLATE )

/ M A K E S  
J M E  F E E L
N I C E  A N D
s  W A R M —.

BO SS ? I  H A T E  
TO H A V E TO T E L LAHH . .T H IS  IS  W H A T  

I  L I K E  O N  A  C O L D
K n i g h t . ' y ----------

HERE THEYy o u  T H IS COAA
A G A l
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jf *  ¥■ NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -- Rent -- Hire -  Trade -  in the BIG *  ¥  •¥■ 
* *  PAMPAWD A ILY NEWS W ANT AD SECTION . . .  Dial 4-2525 *  *

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Die’

14 i-sp «raL *, * " w 
a  w » t u r
( DO—Sl«n *B-

LjO— Swap B w *
Cieee t u » *

I oo_World hew* from O V i

Babim* in* #o «*a  (m w b )
1:00—Top VoOalleU
;30__Mornlne'SerenaAe
oo—Church o fC h r la l
-ia__W r t t * - »  H it*
:oo— MumupAi A ou t *
:00— M ovio* Out*

;ifcKK&l SS2K.
j&nlveetert TratU
;0I>—W hM lo i Hour
i:oo—•p*euU f r o t r u i  
1:30—icmp U iteyne  
:00—A(t*m«a» Newe 

i—Bandetand No. J 
rfc—Baiid*t*na No. t

K P  A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  TM N U  B N IO A Y

30— Si*n on
..JO— K-idiP Farm  Roundup 
jj__Radio Karin  Roundup (Codt.)
oO-vKarlY Moraine New*

— Radio Karoi Trading 1’oet
Hi— \V»h* Up lo M ud ''

• » i_ K lrH «  Call for tiporls 
;o— 7 l<> A ra n

7 a . Kirai* < nil for Bi eakfaat 
Bivakfart New s 

n ,|5—N o ie .ie r  Nofr 
E U —Mtnlalrrial A lliance 
J 30—-IIik I'IhihI H eadline* 

o»pel pirne 
y up— l niton  »#W * 
in .r.—Talk of lb *  Town 

:tO—Tu n* T im *
H l« MajruiV thr Rah,- 

(«i— M id-Mnrnln* . \ * » f  
[ii :*iS— nloaane to lU n irm U tr 
I no— Ito itrra lv ea ' N ew *
I nr,—  H o a d ) l lo u « * a | ir »

I  ,1 -  III i,er''e|i .lamlioi**
12  no Mid -1 Nil New •
L  l i — I:.i.I.ii r u in  T in ir, M in i'

. I *1 ■
*n - Radio Knt m T im *

II i . .  Hour
| 2 O' t Two I III,.' k N .w .

‘ rn dan o iia  
nd rx inu l 

t*rnoon N »w *
I II." onl l:n o lr*\ou a
.7 Mai nil J 
I i "  N .w  - at K " i 
4 0.',— Max lo ft Jam lm r** *
4 lo— lU i l o f l *  Jam l.or** 

nil—W ork er '*  N ew *
I H o'. Top* In ropa

3o— Tppa In Poo* fron t, i ■ 
t '. i .... I % t£* *41111* N. a

I r, :»n -|,o||l*llt on Sport*
I f. Ik— K ir il in #  Serenade
• i *mn* sn.nad*
7 iwi— Mundnam N ew .
7 n*— S o la * to  You
7 la— \oiea  lo -Y a ii f^onl I
7 IS— ITiliiid 0 * ' i Ice I r a n i  Cl ip i . d
V.nil -,V .w e  on III* Hour
s " . —A fte r  flou r*
k -o— A f* «r  Hour* (rent.)
I 'U — Family (Vorahln Houi 
»  or — » * *  nn lb *  Hour 
P^iS— A fte r  Hour* 
a .0 . \fi a■ Hour* G pn t.l

I ........ -..Vail • OO the Horn
I 1 A f i » r  H o lt *
I'ln ’•> - Naa a Kmal 
11" d —# l*n  off.

Doans Gan Punt 
COLUMBIA. S. C. --  U P -F u ll

back Bobby Barrett of South Car
olina had Ufa dubious honor of 
downing hta own punt in the 
taam'a Intra-squad game last 
w**ktnd. H* kicked into a 25-to-SO 
mile,an hour wind and th* result 
wo* a four-yarder which probably 
would hav* been a minus.yardag* 
boot If Bobby hadn't downed It.

Stewart Win* Tenni* Title 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco — UP 
Hugh Stewart of Ban Martno, 

Calif., captur*d th* flrat major 
tltla of tha 19M European tenni* 
circuit Monday by defeating Tony 
Vlncant of Miami, Fla , 1-6, 14, 
••0, 6-2, In tha men* single* f'nal 
of th* Mont* Carlo interna- 

Itlonal tournament.

Classified ads ar* accept*# until I  
a.m. (o r  weekday-publication on u n e  
day: claeelfied display ads i  p.m. pre- 
cedint day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until lptSO a.m.

CLASSIFIED  R A T E *
1 Day — *10 per Una. i
I Days — tie per Une per day.
1 Days — II* per Une P«r day.
* Dais — Ho per line p*» day.
I Days — l*o per line per day.
* Days — 17c per Une per day.
1 Days (or lonser) lie  per line.

The Tampa Newe wtU not be re- 
tponaible for more than one day cn 
errors appearing in this Issue.

Minimum adi tnree l-polnt Unee.
Monthly rate: l i t *  per Une per 

mouth ins copy change).
Deadline for Sunday paper Claeelfied 
ids II noon Saturday, Mainly About 
People ads till) p.m. Saturday.

I » TICK K 
12 — list ortfllrwi
I * :u~ Kr*
I 3 on-*- Mul Afttrnrv

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY P.M.
It •H*~Ba”+ha)l Wirnuip
1:00— HaNHimU, p e u o u  v*.

KanNMN City
.V2'i— i ’riuH Hcoohnard
3 Kru fi Nnwc

—P#nhandU Matter Party —
4:uo— N>wa ----- ------- - -___________
4:«».!» I'Miilmnilla Platter Party
5. mi—News

—Panhandle Tiatter Party
5 45—Le# Paul and .Mary Ford 
5:5ft—Cien̂ ra! Sporia Time
6 5>— Cecil Brown New *

Fulton L*«wi«. Jr.. Newr 
♦» i '»—Sport a Review 
(\ .in—Local New * Roundup
6 45^|>inn^r Date

{ 7»oo—official Dei ret i%
7:30—t’rime Fighters 
Slid—iteeve* New*

! R —•Robin’ * Rrmit 
f* 00—Oabriel Megne*
M:t5—Knbin'c Ronet 

1« l'»—Itobin’a Room 
j 11 ;oit— New*
♦44 0%— RMrin’* Roowt 
'U'.ti—New* Final 
l2:oO—Rign 4tl

FRIDAY A M.
4 'Wl—Western geienade

i \ tw*
Farm Hour

l  •"«» Mn*i< al Clock 
I i 15—S|>«*ri* rtoundup

7 u  eat tier Report
: 7 Sd—News _
I 7:45—Musical clock *

R oO— Konert ► H u rie ifh  N e » «
% iWThl*. That A T'Mher 
 ̂:3b Thin, That and the Other

5 45— The <to*i>e!aires
<i» m>—Pam pa Reports 
M .V -H vm n * o f A ll I ’ hurcliee 
f • ’ — ................a Newe
> 3A_Htaff Breakfaat 

I0:n0—Kraft Newg 
Id i*5—Story Tune 
10:3a—Queen for a Da»*
11 no— Kraft Newa 
11:01—Quia Tune 
11:10— Friendship Hour 
12;0*4—Cedric Foster 
12:1e—Newa
42;>o ■AA'eathar Rgraan ---------r----
1? .T*— Muaic in the Morgan Manner 
1310— Maiket Report*
1J :|3—:Ba«ehal1 Warmup 
1:00—Raeehall. Philadelphia ve. 

Yanheea

MKH. fJKNK L K K IH . (Irap lm -analyet. 
iten d w ritln g  analysed, khort en a ly .
sis. el.DO. Full analysis. *5.00. 't  r ile  
f*d). Uox 2"4.__I ’ampa.__Ton** .

AjuJO H O Lics^ a -n Of! iM u u s ,  iievi
•N. Cuyler. Phone 4-7SU0. U *«U  
eysry KrldlKrlday at 1 p.m. 

i f  axk r7  lifiYS'
i f f T W  w“ TKU^t£T«0-?i8»i

Transportation
OKI v k) i* ball Laae. rortuna. Phoe

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Aut* 
Auction. ASene Dr- Mol*. Amarillo.

Lost A Found 1010
DOBT I 'K O C H K T  work, wool and 

nscdlr.-i near tN'ilHalon and 17th Stl. 
ibease call i-7681 or 1-S431 1711 
4'harl*e S i. ______ _____

D O ST : m ale do*, nlack cu rly  iislr 
W i l l i  w h it* fe e l. Answ ers lo  name 
• B oo ls .'’ Yacclns llon  .1** -N'o. H *. 
Reward. O live r  IV. R a lfe rty , Box 
»v. Pum p*, or call 4-t>4l.

Lost envafops cofitalhlng army die- 
ch a is e  paper, e tc . ’ o f illen  Htout. 
I.eavr « i  I’ ampa X e w a jn r  reward.

B K IIh 'N  W A L L K T  lost. co iiU ln ln s  
iden tifica tion  papers o f <ieo rge  yi. 
Perknia. Itew a id . f a l l  4-74n7.

I I  lusinoss Opportunity 13
FO R S A L K  Motel. I I  renta l* plu* 

llv In* ' iiuarter*. H ighw ay « »  and 
l i j .  Loos nut i.iaiiax. i and w au l lo  
> d! )S0'i" w ill handle. See T  B. 
I at her. *(•* S. Barnes. Rainpa. Tex.

41 Nuraorv 41
BABY SITT1NO In my home *1 M per

day or 2&e par hour. 61ft N. Hobart. 
Mra. M. William*.

41-A Rait Homss 41-A
W ILL  care for elderly people In our 

home. Noah Pletoher. J04 Miami St.

42 Fainting, Popar Hng. 42
PAINT1N0 and n*per hnnginf._

work guaranteed^ Phone 4-1104 
701 Lefora it. F, 41. Dyer.

49-A Carpat Sarvica 43-*
CARPKT. ru* cleenln*. 8xl* *7 00. We 

do lay (nsJP  binding and 
All work guaranteed. C. 
Phone 4-3012

repalrlns. 
H. T iff to.

45 Lownmowtr Scrvica 45
IDEAL LAW N MOWER SHOP 

Knives, Bawl. Hoiaaora Sharpened 
W. B. Neel — l i t  M. Cuyler

44 Dirt, Sand. Qraval 44
W ALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks,

loaders, grades, and fills , d rivew ay  
bu ilding and repairing. Sand, g ra v 
el and d irL  1714 A lcock. Residence 
21*3 C offee.

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
K ^ l U l N C l .  Turnih.. p low ing, 

KefrdinK. fe rtiliz in g  and custom
__farm ing l*h onr 4-i*t>2M._______________
G A R D E N  T ra c to rw o r.il wanted. P lo w 

ing. harrow ing, planting. O. R .’ Reed, 
311 S _<jra y . Phone 4-6278.

H a v e  YOUR yard and garden plow* 
ed w ith a new A i r n t »  R o to tilltr. 
Reveling. sodding and naedlng. 
<7ene <5ates, 420 Lefora. Ph. 4-3Hi.

48 Household Goods 48
Used Refrigerators,G U A R A N T E E D

[PSON HARDWARE 
dsble Source of Suppl 

Needs
A Dependable Source o f Supply 

■for Your Hardware

103 Root Estoto ter Sola 103

69 Miscellaneous tar Sale 69
FO R  S A L E : 20 vending m achines. !

v**cy reasonable. 1113 Vftrnon Drive. 1 
- Phone 4-3W18,

70-A
PIANO

Dennis
Phone

70-APiano Tuning
rU N W u 'a 'uE P A IR LN O  

Comer, I* fears tu Borgei 
Hr 3 - 7062. Dorter. Box 41

70 Musieol Instruments 7G
GOOD I'H K D  upright piano w ith  bench, ITS. Term* it de.ired. Phone — 

4-8571.
Fl e t c h e r  dsbinet orand

priced Mt. Phone 4-7882.

Norih Crest
Select Your Location 

and House Flan 
FHA —  VA

See

Col. Dick Boyles*
“ W e Sell H app 'fieae"

R ei. Phene e-8841

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
812 W. Kingemlll — Phene 4-3211 

Hushes Build,n*

116 Auto Rseslr, Garages 114,120 Automobiles for Sale 120
G.8. GARAGE, acroee from Santa Fa 

depot,. Ballard 4* Atrhiaon.
piste motor service. 

'UfKtLL * 1 Sn

Com-

Tune-up Headnuartera fo r Parr,pa
523 W . Foetar^____ Phoiie 4 -iiltl
r r t n x f  ENT) Service, wheel halene- 

ins, tire  truelng. Dial 4-8H7S at *10 
\V7 K lngam lll. ltuaaell'e Garag*. "

Ba l d w i n ’ s O a r a g e  
: Btarter A (generator Servtc*

thfil W  Ripley

. ; 8
Ph «-«4!l

1953 DODOES V*8 Coronet fo r  * • !* . Sr# 
_at 1144 N, Starkweather. P b* i -47‘ITt

Clyde Jonas Motor Company
HOP A loock Phone 4-1188
M UNDV A  T A Y L b R  M OTOR CO.

W *  Buy. Sell, and T rade 
1288 W . WUk* Phone 4-88U

124 124

117 Body Shops 117

LORD'S EjODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

£23 W Kinqsmitl, Ph. 4-4619

fvtra
worn!
with.

J Everything Musieol J

MeloJiu Ma+tQA.
'  .

The House of Music
PIANOS

rlltiei 
s. Pr

Knabe, W u rllU cr. Gulbranaen Spin«ta 
and Cone’oles. P riced  from  I49'i. T r n r *  
to eult. N« carryin s ch are* firs t year, 
Also naed upright piano* from  171. 

T ry  Our Rent to Buy P lan
Wilson Piano Salon

I  blocks, li. Highland G*n, Hospital 
1221 Williston - Ph. 4-8171

48 Shrubbery 48 r .
73 Flowers - Bulbs

E V E R Y T H IN G  fo r  your garden and 
flo w er bed* at your si 
Jatoe* Feed Store. I 'l l

«*r<
ardeti canter, 

_  _  4 **877"
C A L IF O R N IA  ROSES. 4u varletiee . 

patent and etandard. H ardy ever- 
sreena, ehrub*. trees. B utler Nura- 
#r>. 1802 N . H obart. Phone 4-86*1.

B U IL D  liv in g f.m ea , screen* and 
hack*rounds. Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreens Special prices. Itruc* 
N u rsery, Ph. 6F1 A lenreed.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks * 49
CK88POOL8. septic tanks clean #d. 

C. L  Ca*t««l. S. Barnes. PIl
4-4031.

Television Program s
FRIDAYTHURSDAY

7:00

KGNC-TV 

Channel «
Today

9 00 Ding Dong School 7:00
*30 Frn if Kovac Show 9:00

10:00 Home 9:10
11 00 Tcnneeeee Ernie 10:00

_U.jO- Feather Your Neat 11 00
12:00 Artietry On Ivory 11:30
12:1S Double Trouble 1200
12 SO Channel 8 Matinee 12 15
2 00 Matinee Theatre 12:30
3:00 New Ideae 2 00
3:15 Moiltrn Romance* 3:00
3:30 Queen For A Day 3:15
8:00 Plnkv M e  Show 3 30
*•30 Howdy Doodv 8:00
5 00 For Kid* Only 8.30
5:30 Superman 5 00
6 00 Honeel Jeea 5:30
»  10 
S 20

6 0>•
Weather 8 10

8 30 Pattle Page 6 20
• 45 John Cameron Swayze 6:30
7 00 You-Bet Your Life * 85
7:30 Dmfnet 7:00
*00 People'# Choice 7:80
* so Ford Theatre 1:00
*00 Lux Video Theatre *30

10 00 Man Called X 9:00
10:30 Newe 9:85
1CS40 Weather 10 00
10:30 Ray # Sport* Deek 10:30
n  on Armchair Theatre 10:80
12:00 Sign Off 10:50

*•

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1#

12:00

/

7:00
*:00
8:00

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore

7:009:30 The Christopher*
10:00 Cartoon Tim# 8:00
10:15 Arthur Oodfrey 9:00
10:30 Strike It Rich 10:80
11:00 Valiant Lady 11:00
I t : 15 Love of Life 11.15
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 11:30
14:45 Travel at Noon 11:45
12:00 Jack Parr Show 13:00
12-130. •A. Hi* World Turn* 12:30
1:00 Merchant’* Journal 1:00
1:85 House Party 1:45
2:00 The Big Payoff 2:00
2:30 Show Time 2:30
2:45 Public Service 2:45-
3:00 Brighter Day 3:00
3:15 Secret Storm 3:15
3-30 Rdge of Nig. i 3:30
8:00 Cartoon 'rtme 4 00
5:00 The Plainsman 5:00
5:30 Wrestling Billboard 5:.'10
5:85 Newa — Bill Johns 5.15 

• :00«:00 Weather Van*
J 05 World of Sports s-1)5
6 :15 Doug Edwards 6:15
6:30 Ozzie A Harriet 6:30
7:00 Bob Cummings Show 7:30
J:30 Climax 9:00
* :30 Th* Millionaire 9:30
9:00 Navq Log l 9:00
9:30 Liye' Wrestling 9 30

10:00 Duffy a Tavern 10:00
10:30 Newa — Bill John* 10:80
10:80 TV Weatherferta 10:40

^10:50fll :00
Sports Review 10:50

IVORBwiik Thu Btnk
11:30 Sign Off 11:30

18 Beauty Shops 18
PE R  M A X K N T S  of lael lug 

Prlcen modereie*!^
beauty.
4-711*1.

\ io le i e H reu iv H

19 Situation Wanted 19

a E P ild  TANKS 4k CESS POOLS 
^ p u m p e d  and cleaned. N ew  modern 

•qu ip m en t Fu lly  insured and bond
ed. Phone 4-4141, Builders Plum b- 
Inc Co-, lib  6. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies 50

DAHLIA. Canna. Tub# Hose 
UUidinlH buli>* for sale. 432 

...jCntven. l*hone .4-5246.

80 Pete
T R O P IC A L  F1HH. Hpetial la rge fe- 

nmle imillifN &0o each. A n ge l fish
35c. Heautify your iiome w ith  an 
afiUAitunt -of iu-autiful 1 i>h. Airs. 
F loliley, 2314 AlcoCTT. Phone.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

Lnrsre 2 hetlronm on AV i 11 i»*ton,
Mvn a room

Piano, j fenced hiirli yw.d,
patio, fn n fge , $10,5o»».

W e have two 8 betiroom hrlck borne* ,r lT V  ffir 
under ronstructlon w ith  natural ” 1P- • '«  Tp!i\ 
woodwork, tile  bathe and p lenty o f ,  <,;.;nr(i m 
eto ra fe  epece M ill  sell 111.

J bedroom on Garland w ith den. 2 
bathe, carpeted liv in g  room and 
hall, ex tre large kitchen, garage, 
price lit.olio.

N ea rly  new 8 bedroom In W h ite  Deer, 
good slued rooms, separate dining 
room, lots o f closets, washer con
nections. enrage, wood siding. 75 
ft. lot. only *96»0, 81081 down, as
sume 4% loan. 85* month.

2 bedroom Item , w ith  liv in g  room 
carpeted, u tility  room, separate g a 
rage end storage room. Close to 
school* and hgslness d istrict, $5500.

Large 2 bedroom on N, Gray, separ
ate din ing ro im . Storage room , u til
ity  room, lasem en t and garage.
88.000.

Large  8 bedroom, V  Starkweather,
88800 8*100 F H A  eom m itm ent.

Deal In Confidence with
Quanfin Williams, Realtor

818 Hughe* B ldg j Ph. 4-2523 or 4-6440 
Mrs. K e lley  4-7168; Mrs. I-ew ter 4-986.,

_______M r W h ite  4-4814

Highland Homsi, Ph. 4-3442
N ew  F H A  end V A  Hom e*

________Combe-W o r lsy Building________

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
I im O tt  IM7 FORD, rmiroon, R A H , 

w l i i i «  Niif»• w all tirv*. i.’all (*8213 a f - j  
t i * ' 5 p.in. _  _

for Ntde or'"trade fo r ’ oH rrj 
mouth Plaza xix. driven : 

2500 5350 raall. Tvh*k up *57.50
monthly pay ment, Can hfT'seen af- 
t t r  6 p.m. ftt- 1034 H jiff Hoad.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W  Foster T^ian* 4-4884

Tires, Accessories3316% OPF
6:70x1 5 Block Tubeless Tires
M ajor Rranrl. N m v  ( ’nr O ian ^eover 
to our B. V, Goodrich Liftr-Suver

B. F GOODRICH STORE
168 ^ t 'u y lrr rhor.g_t-a i.1 t
U dR b T7R R " K aKo 'a & B . 'A l l  sizes. 

GoihI aelentlnn of 16-lr.eh. Hall 4 
I ’ ineon. Ph. 4-3 i t .  7uO W. Foster.

125 Boots & Accesorles 123
O U TB O A R D  M OTORS 

FO R  R E N T
Hbur — Day — Week 
* H iona 4.5i02

73
and

Kasi

80

RE .\T  ia t »  model lyp ew r iie r , adding 
m achine or c&icuUuor by day, 
week or month. T r i-C ity  O ffic e  M a
chines Company Phone 4-6140

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A

t i l l ,  M E N  N t iT I t 'E ’ lN im per and rn- 
gin* mechanic wants permsnent 
work, i >ear* experience. Ph. 4-55

21 Mole Help Wonted 21

PANHANDLH LUMBER CO. 
"Everything for tha Builder”

IS* W  F o »t* r _____________ Ph one 4-8881

Fox Rig and Lumbqr Co.
188 8. H obart Phone 4-7433

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
K D R N IT U R K  & Cabinets, bu ill to o r 

der. Repair, pickup, delivery .' 4-295Q. 
Httrold Htophene, 121  ̂ W . W ilke.

KGNC-TV

Today
Ding Donf School 
Cml* Kovac Show 
Horn*
Tenne**** E mit Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artutrv on Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matin** 
Matinee Theatr*
New Ideal 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Le* Show 
Howdy Doodv 
For Kid* Onl”
Rin Tin Tin 
Hot^st Jess 
News *
Westhar
Eddi* Fisher
John Cameron Bivavxe
Truth Or Con»*quenc?i
Lif* Of Rtl*y
Big Story
Celebrity Piayhou«* 
Cavtlcad* of Spot.
Red Barber 
Headline*
New*
Weather
Ray » Sport* Des!, 
Armchair Thsstre 
■ifn Oft

K T D A T V

Yionnel IS)

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 

.Garry Moors 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lovs of Lits 
Search for Tomorrow . 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
A* the World Turn* 
Merchant !  Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Open Door 

■ Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Kdfe of Night 
Cartoon Time 
Th* Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
N*wa — Bill John* 
Weather Vane 
World of Sport*
Doug Edward*
Warner Broa. Present* 
Texas Ranger* 
Cruaader*
gchllti Playhous*
Th* Linsup 
Parson to P*r*on 
IJberar*
New* — BUI John*
TV W*ath*rfact*
Sport* Review 
Maaquerad* Party 
Sign Oil

The Notional
RICH PLAN

Is Knpanding Rapidly!
It le th* fastest s r e w in f eem peny In
th* faeteet Induetry In th* world.

W * Hood 
SALESMEN 

SUPERVISORS 
SALES MANAGERS

Income should exceed SS00 m onthly 
at firs t  then It gheuld lite r****  mb- 
• t in t,a lly  fo r tho riaht men. Some 
ef th* men attached t*  our A m a 
rillo o f f . t t  tern  81000 
W *  h iv e  exceMtnt o8portunit.ee for 
advancem ent to m anagem ent. Loco- 
TTPTTT th roughout  t ha cou n try .------—

To Arrang* Interview, Coll
Mr. Salmon

DRake 2-5501, Amarillo
Thursday, F riday. * r  Saturday 

S a.m. to  5 p.m., or w rite

THE RICH PLAN
of Amarillo

800 W. 7th Avenue 
22 Female Help Wanted 22

53-A Machinery 53-A

CHICKS of *11 bri-viis. Cockrells 85.*5 
mid up. I ’ ll. 4-8,51, G rey County 
h'ced l o., 854 \8 . Fuster.

f r e e : f r e e : b a b y  c h i c k s
25 wth uur.'haso of .»0 lbs. of Chick- 
n line Fiarter Feed nr 50 with 1th) lb*, 
uegllll.illg April 5th

T U C K E R S  F E E D  ST O R E
• 864 E. Frederic______

JAMES-  FEED STORE in h<-;.dou*r- 
t-r . for baby chicka. Cockrells ,8.85
per hundred._______ ___________  .

S P E C IA L  on 2 ic  4 weeks started 
Chicka. Gray Co inty Feed. 854 W. 
Footer, l'hune 4-875L

J r E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 
Nice 2 bedroom, double ga

rage, Sunset Drive, for quick 
sals, $7,000

N ice  3 h.druoin. 75 ft. fron t. N , Fau lk , 
nor. 86560

N ice  3 bedroom, large garage, large 
lot. W ill take 8 ur 4 room houa# In 
trade.

v.'
Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar-

90 Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE : 1955 - 8"" Ford Tractor, 

8 different farming nttarhrtn nti, all 
power lift; one AD coroldna; ona 
195ft IHC Broadenst„ binder. 
Hamilton 8t., i*lione 4-5404, Panipa. 
Tei«k.

60 Sewing Machines 60

ft itM B L IC  Hm ployee desires to  rent 
nice .* hedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4 722ft._______________________

Co u p l e  u  a n T  t o  h IS N T  i  or 4
rotmi nice, clean 
or apartm ent by 
'north side. W r ite  Box J. H.* c/o 
l ’anipa News.

Jor_ All matw.P A K T S  & K K P A IlU i 
(Juaran teed service. 28 years exper
ience. S inger portables as low  
121.50. By era Vacuum A- M ach ina' 
Co.. 703 K. Frederic. Phone 4-8135.

92

63 Laundry 63
E X T R A  la rge  w ell furnished hedroom

with private bath, garage and out
side entrance 401 N. Wells. Phone 
4-€261 or 4-3447.

land St., $10,50'
T w o  3 room houn.s. double garage. 

8500 down. $40 per month.
3 bedroom, large garage. 220 ft . fron t 

lot. $26(10 down.
Large 5 room on 106 ft- corner lot, 

11088 down.
Grocery e lo re  and fix tu re*. 4 room 

modern apartm ent In rear, and 2 
room  furnished house, E. Francis, 
$880 down.

Good 3 bedroom and Garage, E. Beryl, 
84500.

Close In 8 room duplex. 2 bathe, 
88880.

Well established Motel on Hi- 
woy 60, $ 15,000 down, good 
term*.

NIc# 2 bedroom, attached garage. Ca
nadian St.. 31275 down.

[W ill taka hhuse tra iler  on nice 3 
bedroom , close in.

furnished houae Furnished nice 2 bedroom. - » »  *'500. 
Jurr* 1. P re fe r  ,  f o r  quick aale 15450

2 bedroom. Ham ilton, ItOhO.
2 close In brick business buildings, 

goad buys.
__Your L istings Appreciated
4 R(>0>? dw ellin g  on 100 ft. corner 

lot, double garage Htorm cellar. 
3375ft.00. $500.00 caah and balance at

90

Sleeping Room* 92

M Y K T ’S L A U N D R Y  601 Sloan St N1̂ . ^ H ^ l l^ F r a n c f t .  
plough, w et A  finish. Tour be tter! 
th ings done by hand. Phone 4-05H1.

ID E A L  M fK A lt  L A U N D R Y  INC. |
Fam ily  bundles Individually  wash-

ill room**, close 
Phone 4-9031.

95 Furnished Apartments 93

4-4331.
*1.1*

-A f
bill.

j M.ftoo Nt'RHES NEEDED. * »#  ad nn 
p e g . » ________________________ ______t

tt V V 't fc ft ;  need twn m irae* fo r  out- 
i p e il.n l clin ic work P r . f .r e h lv  

U V .N  *  Senford H n .p ila l A Clinic. 
I P .rry ton , T .x a e  Cell collect 
iT̂ Oe NT^elCg NEEDED. Pee gd 

on peg* 1 '

per lb. Ironing
dozen (m ixed  piecaa). C erta in ,

_apecialtv. 113 Milone. Ph. 4-HMI._
IR O N IN G  done In my home. P a t f, fa c 

tion guaranteed. 30* N. Som erville. 
Phone 4-8801.

64 Upholgtery —-  Repair 66
Brummetf* Upholstery

t i l l  Aloock_____________ Dial 4-7831

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
K IR B Y  VACUUM  C LE AN E R  CO. 

Varlou« Type* lT»*d Sw#««peni 
M2 8 Cuyler; V O. W allla; P h. 4 2ftftft 
A L L  M A K E S  repaired, rented nrnl 

sold. W ork  guaranteed. E lectroluxes 
and H oover*. 314.95 tip 
Byeri Vacuum &. Machine Sla>p 

701 E. Frederic Th. 4-HJJS

paid. Phone

F U R N I S I t i i r
15 week. I

$60.08 per month until paid. 
HONE R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  

Phone 4-11*2
f ix T O E T T fE a n s  f e Ii R e d 3 bedroom 

brick home w ith  basement, in good 
location. 443 H ill 8t Phone 4-5795.

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
4-1TI1 10ft W. Wynne

inhed, fo r rent.
__4-7tK)S.______________ _____ ___________
\ JKH>MS in duplex, private bath and 

entrance, hills paid, t’,21 14. Ruastrll.
•Nlra. Hollgpcf ___________

___A partm ents fo r  rent,
. . b i l l s  paid. .See Mra. Muaiok 

a t 101 fc. Tyng- Phone 4-5403.
L A R l 1 k  2 room furnished apartm ent, 

close .In, bills paid. 849 W . K in gs- 
_ m ll l_ (r e a r »
3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, 

rage Adults. 615 K. Klng.-m ill
l-jlStift. ____  _

12 EX .TRA larg** rooms, n icely furn- 
| iahed. w ith  priva te  bath. F a ll 4.37ft‘».

Inquire ^ l4* X . S tarkw eather. _
,4 ROOM furaihlied apartm ent, lulls 
I paid. 210 X . O llleapie. Ph. 4-7973 

ROOM furnished apartm ent, clean, 
I tub bath Adult a only. 420 X. Cuy le r . 
,3 ROOM furnished Hpartinent. private  

bath ami garage, _nil|s paid.

K,:

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
4*3 C r** t  A re  Phone * -7X54

VETERANS . . .
No Matter . . .

how large your fam ily, wye have a 
home Just *or you.

K L 8 IE  S T R A U O H A X
51ft N. Sumner j ______Phone 4-4470
3 BF.DROOM house, break fast and 

u tility  rooms. 2 rentals, take small- 
er bouse In trade. 621 X . H obart.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Rhone 4-7938

SHOP
a r o u n d  f o w n l

♦

—th e n

SK IP
o v e r  (o  o u r  lo t !  
—a n d

JU M P
In to  a
SAFETY -  
TESTED
la t e - m o d e l
y f s o - 8  a t  a

fi&ORP (£ «
1955 Custom Royal V8 DODGE 4 door *edan, radio, 

heater, pawer steering, automatic transmission.

1954 MERCURY 4-door sedan, radio, heoter, automatic 
transmission, very low mileage, one owner.

1954 V8 DODGE, radio, heater, overdrive, new tire*.

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, radio, hooter, auto
matic transmission. . I * ‘ * T ' 1 1

1953 OLDSMOBILE 4-deor Super 88, radio, heater, pow
er brakes, Hydramatic.

1952 FORD 2-door CuMomline V8, rodio, heoter, outo- 
motic transmission, vary clean.

REEVES OLDS, INC.
133 W. Foster. Phone 4-3233

68 Household Good* 68
35ft mouth. 616

Cou 
Froat

2 Bedroom Home

30 Sowing 30
DRAPES. Alteration!, Sewing. 

Mattie Scott. 120 N. OIUsspl*.
Mra

34 Radio Left 34
RADIO 6  TELE V IS IO N  rapalr tarvica 

on any niaka or modal. 1ft to 35% 
savings on tubaa and parts. An- 
tsnnaa installed Faat and raliabla 
tlma pavmant* Montgomary Ward 
&  Company. Phons 4-3251.

TELEVISION
Phona '4-3611

npany. 1
T m

364 W , Foster____________________  ___
For Reliab le T V  ie r r tc e "  Call 
OENW  A  D O N ’S T V  g E R V t fE

R«nf an Automatic 
WfASHER

No Plumbing Required

Paul Crossman Co.
108 N. Rutgell —  Ph. 4-6831

F O R  S A L K  io l id  m enl* I'.drtxim  suite 
uppd one month. Phone 4-HIA4 nil 
day 8unda>. a fter 6 p.m. weekdays.

97 Furnighed House*

DSN'S USfD FURNITURE
ISO

Bur A
Foster

gall Used Furniture
Phone 4-4*38

Foster Ph 4-6481

TV  CALLS
Day. N lxh t. and Sunder 

M onth ly Term * o n .T V ' Repair* 
Guaranieed T a rt*  and W ork

United Television Service
101 N . H obart   Phj>ne_ 4- 6301
5o d ES a  ¥ 5S  t v  s k k v i c e : piton#

4-8444. 561 W. Foster. TV renUI
_«* * available.__________

ffA W k fN a  RADIO A LAB 
Repair All Makee Radio A TV Seta

Complita Line

Norge Appliances

3 ROOM fuml.hed houee. refrigera
tor, hill, paid Apply Tom * Piece
on E. Frederic. _____

3 ROOM furnlehed houee hlile paid. 
Phone 4-8thV 47» N. Sumner.

1 ROOM f um ieked modern, close in. 
M il, paid J I*_N  Purvlance.

2 ROOM modem furnished house, bill* 
paid. Inquire. 223 \Y. Brown.

98 Unruritighed Houget 98

Nearly new. 10%  down. Low 

interest & monthly payments.

John I. Bradley
218>'i N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

Gout Insurance Agency
_____________  Real Estate. Loans. Auto lneurano*

U N F U R N IS H E D  2 hedroom home. 536 v1* -N"  "  ' 'st
Magnolia. Phone 1-3768 v

pT'R REN’t: 3 room  unfurnished 
house, hills paid. 116 F S 'aJkw eeth -

__er. Phone 4-671t 
Ua RGE J llolroom  house, 617 VVIIcox. 

Phone l - : i « ' i
TO A IU 'L T S  only newlj .IcccrBted 
. .1 room unfiiruislicd house, ga

rage. S2S VV. Wilks.

308 S. Cuyler —  Ph
M :lAU«j HL!N  l-UKNITURt

406 8. C n y iT  _ Pbon*

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 m ahogany co ffee  table 39.50. 1 m a
hogany T V  table $9.60. 1 four piece 
bedroom suite $59.50. 1 wnlnut co ffee  
tab le $5 00. 1 2-pi»< «  liv in g  r,a»nt eu if*  
359.56. 1 (till s ire m ahogany poster 
bed $9 5rt. i  table lamps $1.50 each. 
1 m ahogany 'b igh t  stand *8.511. 1 pint- 
form  rocker $9.5a. I Wood o ffice  calii- 

L K T  W A R D ’S re-m odel your preaenrl *19.rah. .* ‘-Mle'W chrom e dinette

4_4749 9 9  Miscellaneous Rental* 99

017 8. Berne* ____Ph. 4-2151
I W E f t ' l  fV ^ A  RADIO SERVICE 

TV Celle I  a.m. to * p m.
517 N. Lefor* Ph. 4-S484

W AN TE D  private parking space for 
40 ft house tin.le,. I 'r tB M M I 
renters. Phone 4-1581.

35 Plumbing ft Heating 35
plumbings No money 
month* jo  pay on FH>

money down. 34
. ______ ___  4A term*. Cali

4-3151 for additional Information. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO *17 N Cuvier — Vhona 4-33*1

40 Transfer X> Storage 40

suites *29.56 nn It t 
|39 50. 1 Universal

S-piec- sectional 
w rin ger washer

B U C K 'S  T ran sfer  A 
where, anytim e F ree estim ates 8 
S G illespie. Phone 4-7222.

Storage. Any- 
' [ «

Pampo Warehouse & transfer

*17
S a v in g  w ith

r y n «
Care Brenrwhere

J*hone 4-4121

40-A Moving t  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling 

ring at horn* er calltA .TLoy Free.

Pampa News
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

$49.60. 1 Singer upright sweeper $29r60.
1 bitmboo |»IHliter $'.1.50. 1 walnut o f 
fice  dt»Nk $49.!*o. 1 mHbOgaby lamp 
Ittble $12.50. 1 2-piet e im idlo unite
659.50. l .d resser and fu ll six* bed 
$:{',> 5•» l St f e l l  ImiugH r h l i r  ami o lio *  
nut ii $49.50., 1 pLatfoi tn l ocker $19.50.
2 floor lamp# 34.50 eJidi.

TEXAS FURNITURE CON Cuyler Phone 4*HIS
L IK E  N E W  M ontgom ery W ard w ash

ing m achine, pump A* tim er, ex ce l
lent condition. $40. 412 Rider. Phone 
4-2371

609
Ntwton Furniture Co.

W  F O S T E R  TH  4-8H1
I P *  BUrAN'CriljNO:

r’e Before You I

103 Real Eitate for Sale 103

3 Y E A R  O L D  6 room  house on extra  
large corner lot. L a rg e  garage. $1500 
(town paym ent. Iiht X . H a xd . Fhene
4-5671. ______* ■

FO R  SA Lt?  or trade: 4 room houee. 
Y  room furntahfu* house. 1.0ft ft. lot. 
W ill trade on larger house. JMione
4-2373.______ __ _  _______

W. M. L A N K  ItK A L T Y  
A  8KC1TR1T1KS 5ft Yearn In ranlmndle 

Tift .W Fowler; l*h. 4 3611 or 4-9ofl4

Attention Veterans!
3 bedroom borne, nearing com
pletion at 2113 Hamilton St,

R. W. LANE
REALTY l  CONSTRUCTION  

Phone 4-3726

N K \ v7 i bedroom brick horn*, central 
heat,' w a ll-to -w a ll carpet#, extra  
la rge kitchen Call 4-9620 a fte r  

C o Y I^C Y  3 bedroom, 2 S lt t i l .  cm the 
hill, reduced from  $17.ftftft io  llft.ftftu. 

iaarge 2 bedroom. 32 ft. Hvrng room, 
double garage, well located. I4M4.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Pb.me 4-202 4-3583

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N Faulkner Ph. 4-53J1
For sale t>r •lea,«e: 25-foot buaineaa 

!<>se i i. T e ni^a. r~~rrr_  , 1
For Nale nu u ' bedroMur Boh)6. g$.oll 

garage, rentnl in rear.
B usiae^i and residentijii lost, $45U 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Your LiaUng# ApgnPClAtea

107 Incoma Property 10?
FO R S A L E  by ow ner: Income prop

erty. priced $7000. $155 m onthly In
come. ftftft X . 'W a rren . Shown by ap
pointm ent only. Fhone 4*5042 a fter  
4:1°. __________ J

T l4  T ra ile r  H oV i s i  U 4 1

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W . W ilke _____ Phone 4-3250
HOUSE TRAILERS tor rent Renl

applied on purrhae* price. H. W. 
Waters Insurance Agency. 117 E. 
K liywwW. Dial 4-4081,   — '

116 Auto Repair, G aragn 116
I f  You Can t atop. Dpn't start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A Winch Servicem
A Used Furnllur* I 

83* •- Cuyler---------------Phona 4-81*1 J
------- ShT l b y  j RUFF

F U R N IT U R F . B O U G H T  A SOT-D
*10 8. Cuyler ___ Phone 4-534*

MacDonald Furniture Co.
BIS 8. Cuyler Phone 4-85*1 ‘

Sell 5 ROOM HOME
Basamant, 2 car garage, 85 ft. lot, well located. 

$7500 —  $900 down.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218V* N. Ruuell Phene 4-7331

CAUTION!
. . .  is a necessity when buying a 

pre-owned car.

S T O P !
. . .  at Pursley's for the best in 

dependable pre-owned cars.

G O !
. .  . safely on your vacation this year!

1956 DODGE Demonstrator 4-door Royal, R&H, Power- 
flite, le** than 4,000 m ile s............  . P

1956 PLYMOUTH Demonstrotor 4-door Belvedere, 
R8H, Powerflite, less than 4,500 miles . . ?

1955 DODGE 4-door Coronet, R8H, o dondy . $1695
1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door Belvedere, R&H, overdrive, 

15,000 miles $1595
1954 MERCURY 2-door, R&H, overdrive, like new, and 

only .-. ..................... .
1954 CHEVROLET 2-door, R&H, new tires, 

miles . . . .  . . .
1953 DODGE 4-door, R&H, a good family cor 
1953 PLYMOUTH 2-door, heater, overdrive, top notch, 

only $695
1953 DODGE 4-door Coronet, R *H , motor overhouled,

o n ly ..........................................................................$695
1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door, R&H .............. . . $ 3 9 5
1951 PONTIAC 2-door 8-eylinder, R&H, a good cor, 

only ......................  —  tv $595
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-doar, .............................. $4’ 5
1949 DODGE 2-door, a d an d y.................................... $195
1948 HUDSON 4-door...................................................$165

PURSLEY MOTOR (0.
Dodge 8 Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4664

$1395
24 000 
$1295 

5795

v:
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New Star Is Four-Legged 
Hoofer With Built-In Fur

By A U N K  MOSBV
HOLLYWOOD UP— Univer

sal - International Studio has un
veiled its newest dancing sensa
tion who will co-stas- with Van 
Johnson in a musical only this 
hoofer has tour feet and a bui't-in 
fur coat.

The freckle - faced Johnson ad j 
mits he has diawn cite .of his 
toughest assignments to he the 
partner of a dancing uig in ‘ Kelly 
and M e.’ *

The story is about a vaudevtl- 
lian who reams TijT with a doff.

-A  big white German -shepherds 
But the pooch overshadow* him_ 
and becomes a hit on nightclub 
circuit. Lobo not only lance* on 
Jtts hind legs but responds to com-! 
mauds that some two-footed ac-l 
tors can't master. In the movie j 
Lobo politely closes the door be
hind Piper Lam ie when *he get* 
out of her car. He wolfislvlv pat* 
her leg. He -can count, to 10 by 
barking to whatever number you 
name. —______________

In the danc ing scenes Kelly the 
dog imitates Johnson's step*. Then 
they do a shuffle-olf-to Buffalo 
closing a la Jimmy Durante and 
Eddie Jackson.

‘ For our night club act J 
taught lobo  to stand on hi* nind

legs and salute," exp'sttvM trainer 
Ernie Smith. "He does that at the 
end of he dance act and it look* 
lik- i goodbye wave."

Smith . started training the dog" 
whet they were a year old. Tiny 
|,!nycd wolves in one wester n 
movie and then took iff for five 
years on the night duh circuit In 
(iuhs they did imitations of ele
phant i and other anim.-’ ls.

Lassie * trainer, flu  id NVenttier 
wax, recommended that I'-I sign 
the German Shepher I :*nd hi* 
double Timber, for “ i<elty ant 
M e." Another trairer. Sob Wil
liam* is “ choreographre'’  ior the 
danc ing Lobo in this canine musi- 
ccL

lie ’s a magnificent dog."' Wil
liams said a* he pul Lobo through 
his paces. “ There has n< \er been 
a role s o  demanding on a dog. 
Audiences will be amazed."

V I is giving star innld-up 'o fhe 
dog- dancer wjth the id -a of star- 
ring him in a series. Tuis week 
Lobo rrlebiated hi* s'Kth birthday 
and tossed a party for other r.ne^ 
ma canines, with thn lt.dp "of—ttw 
studio publicity department. In at
tendance were Daisev, Red Dust 
C.co and La**ie. Ground beef ;.nd 
plenty o? photographers' shots 
were served.

On The Record
BIGHLA.YD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mr*. Sarah Feemster. Panip* 
Mrs. Martha Moon. Pampa 
Richard Smith, Panhandle 
Mr*. Cenla Boyd. 422 Hill"
R. R. Kvner. Ft. Worth 
Mrs. "Lillie Chaffin. Sanford 
John David Caltuth, Pampa 
Lee Banks. 30S N. West 
Carnnflita Hogan. 2007 Wijliiton 
H C. Coffee. 310 N. W ord . 
Darrell Mar*h 722 W. Kingamill 
E. K. Clevenger, 624 Roberta 
Mr*. Jeannette Hayward, Bor

f er
. Mr*. Jurhea Eason, Borger 

Mr*. Eva Crupper, Borger 
Mrs. Helen Gilpin. Skellytown 
K. E  Wlndom. McLean 
Mr*. Leon* Hale. Miami 

Dismissals 
Gary Routh. N. M.
Mae Dell Follev, 704 E. Malone 
Mr*. Roberta MeClenathan 

Pa mpa
Wilma Hilrox, 507 N. Somerville

Mr*. Virginia Walcher, Panhan
dle

J. H Hutchins, Pampa 
Mr*. Ethel Noel. 1445 N. Russell 
Bobby Lewis. White Deer 
W. B. Jackson, Pampa 
E. W. Frizzell. 716 N. Sloan 
Lester Beirvinan, I-afors 
John Low*. Pampa 
Mr*. Aleen Patterson. Lefor* 
Bahy Young. 716 E. Denver 
Mark Griffeth, Pampa 
Harvey Moigan. White Deer 
Suranna Bate*. While Deer 

CONG R ATI RATIONS
Mr. and Mr*. W. E Feemster, 

Pampa. ate the parent* of a boy, 
born at 4:23 am . Wednesday,
weighing 9 lb. 15 oz.
. Mr. and Mr*. Glenford TTodSy

Pampa. are. the patent* of a boy. 
weighing 6 lb. i t  oz., born at 11:15 
a ni. Wednesday. *—■

Mr. and Mr*. P.iehard Hayward. 
Borger. are the patent* of a girl, 
bom at x -".3 p.m. Wednesday,
weighing 6 lb. 9’ a oz.

W T O  I I  m  i
Prices Good Thurs., Fri„ Saturday

TRA D E IN
On your old Iron regardless of 
condition on a New Sunbeam

Steam & Dry Iron
R.nr *17 Q* Exchange PriceReg. $17.95

Regular $1.00 table

Massengill Powder . . 6 9 c
$1.20 Value

Press 25 Flash Bulbs 9 8 c
(3.0$ A alue Opaque 50 foot

Plastic Garden Hose $ 2 9 8
(1.0$ Value 50 foot transparent

Plastic Garden Hose $ 4 -1 9
Large 1$ os

Ice Tea Glasses each 15c
ON BI N WITH LARGE COKE

Hot Bar-B-Que
Regular 50c Swift*

Mellorine... ]/2g a l . 4 9 c
(S.05 table

LAWN (HAIRS. . . . $ 6 -9 5
Regular $3.00 Full Pound

Nulri Tonic Shampoo $ 1 .5 0
II 00 \ nine Lend

Frosted Cologne 2 for $ 2 -0 0
Regular Iftc Red Arrow

Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 4 9 c

J " T " "  -

Headquarters For Fine Tools 
For Over 80 Years

t y  -y

m m
EXTRA <£> SAVINGS ^ BIGGEST HARDWARE SALE O f THE t e a r  m

STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 5! 9 BIG DAYS TO SAVE!
__.A 'q;-*., ,a*„

SELF-PROPELLED 21-INCH ROTARY MOWER 
REG. 124.50-SAVE $5.06 NOW!

Reg. 99.50 Powerful 
20" REEL MOWER

10% Down 

On Term*

144

-hi__ASK*

10% down 
on ferine 11944
H runt by itsoW—oil you 
have to do it tieer it. Power
ful 2 Vi HP 4-cyde engine 
with recoil starter. Recessed 
wheels allow close trim. Fin
gertip control*.

Big 1*, bp 4-cycle engine with re
coil starter and automatic clutch. 
Special low lone muffler greatly 
reduce* engine noise*.

3.29 Plastic Hose
BO-ft. length 
Bra** Coupling

Ideal for law-or garden. 7-16 in. 
in*ide din meter. On* ran teed 5
year*.
Krg. ,'.!9
26 ft. length ...................... $1.66

17.95 ELEC. GRASS 
TRIMMER, EDGER

Wort -laving
7500 RPM

Does on hour s work 
in 5 minutes. Trims 

or edges around 
walks, trees, etc.

17-inch Rotary with 
1* HP. 4-Cyde Engine

"3r $ 8 9 .5 0 . . .  NOT'$79 .SO 
BUT A LOW SALT PRICE

10% Je w * on 
,‘ !ontWy Terms

50

8 1488

Cuts cosily through toughest weeds 
and grass. Rugged, lightweight 
aluminum frame with side grass 
discharge. Automatic governor- 

controls engine speed. Recessed 
wheels allow close trim. 

Tubular steel handle.
79 .50  SAM E MOWER

HOME FIX-UP TOOLS

Recoil
Starter 6950

JIG SAW MAKES
ALL KINDS OF CUTS 

REG. 27.50

C u ts  l e a t h e r ,  
wood, metal, or 
p l os t i c .  M a k e s  
own starting hole. 
2 ' capacity.

REG. 23.95 DRILL KIT
Save 5 4 . . .  'A-inch T Q & 8
3O pikco—XJL appr.

Drill, sand, buff, grind, polish, or 
mix point. Hond-tit* chuck.

/ YOUR 1818
CHOICE 1 - j \

m :

REG . 1-98 TO  2-49 TO O LS

Yo v . now onth .se  top quality hordwar.
backed by Words long stand- 

“  ing reputation for fine hardware-

i

i -r, '

i t  • < '

\

Reg. 2.39 to 2.69
Gordon Hand Took

toue
CM Old

Top q u a l i t y  tools — 
forged steel hoe, steel 
bow rake, or spading 
fork. Save now.

Rog. 17.45 boll booring 
16-m. Hand Mow*r 

8 8

5 tempered steel blade*
cut qu ickly, smoothly. 
Enclosed gears. 10' sol
id rubber tires.

Rog. 13.75 Gordon 

Cart or Sproodor

J1.66
Converts quickly, easily 
from 3-eu. ft. cart ta 
1 8-m. spreader. 24-ga. 
reinforced steel tray.

... S lm BZSS

10.59 Bsm i-O-Matk
__ ♦ -

Propono Torch Kit

Lights instantly—heat* 
to 2300‘ F. Include* pen
cil and utility burners, 2 
fuel cylinder*. Save.

Reg. 1.19 Gross Shears

98e“ Squeeze ts p e " actlnn.

5 in. |Hill«hrrl binds* are 
rlirtrd  to handle.

H Round Point Shovel
. t  Strong and durable. O  ( * A  

9x 1 2-in. tempered Z *  J 7  
blode. 48-in. hdle. so use  tree

2.39 Sprinklor-Soakor

1.88
25-ft. 3-tube plostic 
Sprays 25-ft. area. 
3.69 —5 0 - f t .. . . 2 .11

1.15 Steel Lawn Rake

88c21 spring steel teeth—  
will not injure lawn. Long 
48 -in. handle.

silver-plated tip.

!

Lightweight

Reg. 9.45 Soldorinq Gun
Heals in less thon 5 TF M M 
s e c o n d s .  Lang life /  , * f  * |

B *A V r M TV

I


